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A series of oompoundG, reported in the literature, which 
can be formulated as mitrosomimm ©alta of fluoro^ a^cida-, 
have been re^prepared* Several metal ehloricle^nitresyl 
chloride adducts, also reported Im the literature, have 
been re^ p^rspared, and both these groupa of compounds 
have been shown to contain the nitre so mi urn ion, NO , by 
infrared diagnostic methods#_
The isomorphism of the) nitroeomium salts of the 
anions fluoroborate, chloroetannate and chloroplatisiate 
with their potassium analogues has been confirmed, and 
nitroaonium and potassium fluoroeulphatee have been 
shown to be isostructural # These observations have been 
explained structurally, with reference to the relative 
aises of nitrosoniu!% and halide ions#
The free (i#e« mioo•^ ordisiatecl) nltrosonium ion was 
found to absorb in the region 2X60 cm*"^  2400 This
wide variation was partially explicable in terms of 
polarisation by the anion but it is apparent that other 
factors were important, In general, it was found that 
f lucre «"acid salts gave the highest nitre senium ion 
stretching frequencies^ i\sllowad by oxy^acid sàlts and 
chlere^acid salts respectively #
The behaviour of group X¥B and ¥B Loivis acid 
halides was observed f^ith nitrogen oxides and nitrosyl 
chloride # With dinitrogen tetroxide, all the compounds 
examined, except arsenic trichloride, gave a mixture of 
products which it was not possible to separate* Arsenic 
trichloride gave a nitrosonium nitrato-«arsenate salt.
In the other cases, there ivas evidence for the formation 
of nitrosonium and nitrosiium salt mixtures, in accord 
with earlier observations on the behaviour of di nitrogen 
tetroxide with Lewis acids, and strong acids such as 
perchloric acid* With nitrosy1 chloride, the products 
wore either nitrosonium chloro***acid salts or molecular 
adcluots. Reactions involving nitric oxide were not 
investigated extensively but in reactions ii/ith high 
valency metal chlorides, the primary reaction stepf was 
always a reduction by the nitric oxide.
The behaviour of transition metal chlorides ami 
oxides of the titanium, vanadium and chromiiuH groups was 
observed in nitrosyl chloride and dinitrogen tetroxide* 
These reactions could all be explained assuming auto*- 
ionisation of the solvent*
The reactions in nitrosyl chloride yielded mainly 
nitre senium salts of chloro «"acids, and several of the 
anions thus formed were bi#- and tri*« nuclear species*
(ii)
The previously reported compound© and NO.V^Cly
were obtained and characterised as nltroaonium salts*
With niobium and tantalum, the new compounds HO.NbCl^ 
and NO.TaClg were prepared, containing the previously 
unknown NbCl^^ and TaCI^ *^  anions. The new compounds 
(MO)q Cr^ Clg and (NO)g MOg were obtained# A
surprising feature of several of these ionic compounds 
was their high volatility.
In the reaction between chromium (VI) trioxide 
and nitrosyl chloride, a new compound (NO)^  Cr^ Og Cl 
was characterised, in which ohromiwt has undergone a 
partial a^ eduction. Vanadium pentoxide undervmat a 
similar reaction, but in this case it was not reproducible.
The reactions Involving dinitrogen tetroxide k*
generally gave rise to one product only, in contrast to 
the Lewi© acid di nitrogen tetroxide reactions* The 
products were usually metal nitrate*-dinitrogen tetr02d.de
1
adducts and these could be formulated as nitroaonium metal 
nitrato«"salts, on the basis of their infrared spectra*
Vanadium and chromium chlorides gave the adducts 
VO^KO^.N^O^ and Cr(NOg)^ .2N^0* respectively, but molybdenum 
trichloride gave Mo(V)0(N0g)g, which may be polyineric*
Ho reaction occurred between chromium (ill) chloride 
and either nitrosyl chloride or dinitrogen tetroxide, but 
in the presence of chromons chloride, reaction proceeded
(ill)
readily isi both instaaoes.
No reaetiosi was observed between high valency 
metal oxide© and dinitrogen tetroxide, but this may have 
been due to insufficiently vigorous conditions.
The reflectance spectra of the majority of the 
above compound a ivere observed, and, in most cases it was 
possible to make satisfactory band assignments.
(iv)
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INmODUCTION
Much of the early work on systems involving nitric oxide 
complexes stemmed from observationa on two important
reactions, one in the Industrial context, the other In 
analysiss
1#, The lead chamber process for the commercial 
production of sulphuric acid was known to proceed via a 
blue crystalline intermediate, the familiar *chamber crystals 
this substance was known to be an essential step to the 
eventual formation of sulphuric acid, and from it a yellow 
hygroscopic crystalline solid was obtained, HO.IIÿO^ , 
nitrosyl hydrogen sulphate, whose structure aroused 
considerable interest # The outstanding pioneer in this 
field was Hant^sch, who, between 1905 and 1930, published a 
aerie® of papers on the behaviour of iiitroayl hydrogen 
sulphate in solutions of strong acids, and later extended 
this to nitric aoM/atrong acid systems-* His %mrk and 
conclusions were largely concerned with cryoscopic and 
electrolytic,observations, and he was the first person to 
postulate the existence of the nitrosonium ioii NO *
2* The •brown ring* test for nitrate ion, involving 
formation of an unstable complex of ferrous sulphate, has 
been familiar for many years but on3.y recently has the
eosîstitatioli of this complex been tuiambiguously assigned. 
Manchot was prominent among the early workers in this 
field, and he observed that the •brown ring • coîiîplex was 
identical to that formed vtlmm ferrous sulphate solution 
absorbed nitric oxide. Manchot and his co^ w^orkes^ s were 
able to establish the metals nitric oxide lîîole ratio in 
the complex, and in 1924, electrolytic experiments 
confirmed that the nitric oxide was associated with the 
metal. In addition, nitric oxide complexes of cupric 
and palladium salts were studied; from the former, by 
comparison with cuprous/carbon «lonoxide systems, a 
relationship vm s noted between nitric oxide and carbon 
monoxide comiplexes, 'Which was later amplified by Hieber 
and A^ ’^derson.
\
Both these areas of research began in the early 
twentieth c e n t u r y In the nineteen tv/enty0s another 
significant field appeared %#en Gall & Mengdehl, and 
Eheiiiboldt & Wasserfuhr, simultaneously reported the 
formation of adducts between nitrosyl chloride and various 
metal and non-metal chlorides. These complexes, like 
nitreay1 hydrogen sulphate,were hygroscopic solids; they 
wore susceptible to x-ray examination, and by these means 
Klinkenberg, in 1937, confirmed the existence of the 
nitrosonium ion in some of the adducts* Magnetic
susceptibility deteminations \mre carried out by 
Asmussen in 1939 but, structurally, these were much less 
conclusive. Meanwhile, &' Leekie, in 1935, had laid
the basis for possibly the moat powerful cliagnostic tools 
in this field, Eaeum and Imfra-red spectroscopy• By 
observations on the Raman spectrum of nitrosyl hydrogen 
sulphate in sulphuric acid/water solutions of varying 
concentrations, they were able to assign a Raman hand to 
the nitroeonitm ion.
After the war, studies were extended to 
îîitroBoaîiuiii and nltronium metal fluorides, and to metal 
nitrate? dinitrogen tetroxide complexes, which are 
analogous to the metal chloride? nitroayl chloride adducts 
in some respects; this will be enlarged upon in a later 
chapter. Addison and his school have published a number 
of papers on the diaiitrogen tetroxide solvent syatee, and 
more recently, this has been extended to studies on 
anhydrous transition metal nitrates, which were, until 
recent ly, unîçnown •
Raman and infrared spectroscopy have been developed 
much more than the other diagnostic methods. Xngold and 
his co-workers extended this to cover systems containing 
nitronium, ions, and Griffith, Lewis & Wilkinson
extended infrared apeotroscopy to other nitric oxide - 
metal complexes, and established it as a means of -
distinguishing between type© of complexes * Cryoseopio
and COnduetimetrie expérimenta have been carried out, 
but these have much more limited application.
Nomenclature•
The nitroaonium ion is derivod from the nitric 
oxide radical molecule by lose of one electron; by gaining 
an electron the nitric oxide molecule yields the nitrosyl 
anion#
Thus t-
NO"^  ---------»  7*"® ) NO”
nitre son,iuia nitric nitre ay 1
ion oxide anion
The ionisation potential for the reaction
NO > n o'*' ©“
is equal to 9.*.S e$v». (Hagatrum # Tate 1941) *
This la much lower than the values for nitrogen and 
oxygen, vi^ $-
Ng---> Ng"^  -Î" a” Ï « IS.S «• 17.2 e.v.
Og---k Og ‘1- e” I “ 12*2 *• 18.2 © ♦ ’V *  depesidiag
on the electron 
12.2 e#v* (Bartlett 1962) state
Hence the ml trie oxide aioleeml© loses an electron much 
mere readily than the oxygen or nitrogen moleciil©.
The bond lengths of the species are?-
Nitric oxide - 1.14
Nitroaonium ion - l.Oé %
Pauling•a values for the double and triple bond
O 0
lengths of the M - 0 bond are 1.18 Â and l.Oé A respectively, 
which gives nitric o:d,de a bond order intermediate between 
double and triple. Pauling explained this by postulating 
that the H - 0 bond in nitric oxide was composed of a 
double bond plus a three-electron band# The latter bond 
would have about half the strength of an electron-pair 
bond, and would only be energetically feasible when the 
atoms involved in the bonding are of very similar electro­
negativities* Loss of an electron from the nitric oxide 
molecule would convert the 3-electron bond into a normal 
elcctrom-pair bond^ with consequent increase of bond order 
and shortening of the M — 0 bond, as observed in the 
nitrosoniusa ion. This treatment is fairly satisfactory 
but a simple molecular orbital approach explains these 
observations much more elegantly.
Below is given the molecular orbital scheme for
the nitric oxide molecule^ and its derivation from the
nitrogen and oxygen atoms.
ott^m MO Kv^olecule. O atom
 ^
//-
is2s
Is
16.
The unstarred molecular orbitals are the bonding 
orbitals^ and the starred are the anti-bonding orbitals. 
The Is and 2s bonding and anti-bonding orbitals are 
completely filled and hence these orbitals play no 
significant part in the N - 0 bond. The nitrogen and
mf^gen atoms contribute 7 la all^  to the
molecular orbitals# The bonding sigma 3p orbital can 
accommodât© two^  and the degenerate p.i**2p(y) and 
pl#"2p(^ ) ©an each aoooRModate t%m more* lienee one 
olootron must go into the degenerate anti**bonding pi*,2p 
orbitals* The effect of placing electrons in bonding 
orbitals is to draw the constituent atoms together, while 
electrons in anti^bonding orbitals force them apart#
Hence the presence of one electron in an anti ^bonding 
orbital in conjunction with a triple (crt 2'IT ) bond will 
be to increase the bond length somewhat compared to the 
pure triple bond value* Also, electron loss to yield a 
cation involves the loam of the anti^bonding electron with 
cotisequent shortening of the M  ^0 bond. This is 
consistent with the data already cited regarding M »* 0 bond 
lengths in nitric oxide and the nitroaonium ion# Addition 
of am electron to the nitric oxide molecule to give the 
nitrosyl anion, MO**, must involve placement of the extra 
electron in the antivbonding pi*»2p orbitale^ this Is 
evident from consideration of the molecular orbital scheme * 
This will lengthen the M 0 bond still further, and the 
presence of two electrons in the anti-bonding orbitals will 
cause COnslderable bond weakening# This is consistent with 
the known ps‘o per ties of the nitrosyl anion ^ compounds in
8vûrXoh this species occurs arc much rarer than compounds 
containing nitrosonium ions*
Being a radical species, the nitric oxide molecule 
would b© expected to dimerise quite readily to give 
diamagnetic species, that it does not must be largely due 
to the similar electro^m^egativities of nitrogen and oxygOn, 
causing the anti •-bonding impaired electron to bo v^ ell 
delocalised over the whole molecule# However, in the 
liquid phase, i*o* between and -ISl^C, nitric oxide
is knovm to be very largely dimeriaedj also the reactions 
between diethylamine and nitric oxide in ebher at-78^0 
can best be explained by the presence of 0 « H K 0 
dimer molecules* (Drago Paüliît 19ÔO) *
The nitrosonium ion is isoelcctronic with carbon 
monoxide and the cyanide anion* The relationship between 
nitric oxide and carbon monoxide was first noted by Manchot 
(1910), and extended by the preparation of the 'pseudo»** 
nickel' carbonyis or nitresyl carbonyls of Hieber and 
Anderson (1932, 1933) , visi s•#
Fe(m)^ (CO)^ Co(W)(CO)g M(CO)^
In this iaoelectronio species, a unit decrease in 
the atomic numbe?e of the metal atoaa is compensated for by 
the substitution of a nitric oxide molecule for a carbon
molecule# The oompounda have very m£m±%mr 
properties and gradations oan be explained by the increased 
polarity of the nitresyl (or^  strictly speaking^ 
nitrosonium) group..
Although nitric oxide is stable towards dimérisation 
at ordinary temperatures, It is readily oxidised to give 
another paramagnetic species^ nitrogen dioxide.
NO + V^Og- > « 2
The nitrogen dioxide radical-moXeculei is also 
electronically amphoteric * -
NO^ -------> mog — > MOg*
nitronium nitrogen nitrite
ion dioxide anion
I
dinitrogen tetroxide 
The nitrogen dioxide molecule is bent^ vist-
with the band angle ^ equal to 132%^$ and the B 0 bond 
lengths being both equal to 1.2ÛA (Claesaost et al. 1948)g 
addition of an electron gives the nitrite anion^ which is
10
also bent* In this oaso the band angle i® between 120^ 
and 3,30^ > and the N ^ 0 bond clistasieea are 1*13A (Langaeth 
& Wallee^ 1934) # It .1® more difficult in this cas© to 
construct a molecular orbital energy level scheme similar 
to the nitric oxide sohemeg the simplest representation is 
the valence bond aoheme^ involving reaonanoe between the 
oanonioal form© $ »
n
0
\ --------------------------
0" 0
This gives the M ## 0 bond a bond order somewhat 
less than two^ which is in agreement with the measured 
value of 1*20A cited above* A qualitative molecular 
orbital picture would place the odd electron in a pi** 
orbital extending over all three atoms. In a molecular 
orbital treatment of tlila molecule the unpaired electron 
is placed in a slightly anti^bonding orbital (Green & 
bimiett 1961)« The short bond lengths in the nitrite anion 
suggests some degree of triple bonding foetv^ een nitrogen 
and oxygeh and this is difficult to explain in terms of 
canonical forms such ass***
11
whloli would give rise to a much greater N 0 bond length. 
The nitrite anion :1b much more stable and much better 
characterised than its analogue in the nitric oxide system^ 
the nitroayl anion.
toss of am electron from the nitrogen dioxide
■*î"
molecule gives the linear intronimi cation  ^
iso electronic with carbon dioxide# The bond length 
N 0^  la l*l8â (Erika 1950} ^ identical to the calculated 
value for an N 0 double bond^ so that this is consistent 
with the formulation I ••
t
0===;#:: — %=0
Nitrogen dioxide readily dimerisea at ordinary 
temperatures to dinitrogen tetroxide, and the extent
of dimérisation increases with decreasing temperature.
In the 'solid state the atructw^e is$^
â 126® 
m # m ^ 1.64A
K - 0 = 1.17A
(Broadioy et al. 1949)
and the liquid cam be considered as an ©quilibriuiiu*
H^04^— =
12
fhia be largely due to the absence of the unpaired
electron in the latter case# Since both nitric oxide 
and nitrogen dioxide are radical molecules there should 
be a stabilisation in the latter ease, due to the greater 
possible délocalisation of the odd electron# With 
removal of the unpaired electron this is no longer the 
case#
Both the nitrosonium ami nitronium ionS 
susceptible to hydrolysis
NO**" HI- +  H N O , v = = = ^  2H'** -h NOg
HgO v==^h‘®' + HNO„ v =^2H’*' + NO."
ami Milieu (1950b) has shown that the nitre ni um ion is 
much less stable to hydrolysis tlian the nitrosonium ion; 
the latter is virtual.ly unaffected by concentrations of 
water %vhieh will completely hydrolyse the former# As the 
above equilibria imply, nitrosonium and nitronium ions are 
formed in systems of high acidity containing respectively 
nitrite or nitrate ion#
Systems containing nitrosonium ions, under high 
pressures of nitric oxide give species with one-*eleotron 
bonds (Seel et al* 1953| Seel & Sauer 1957)#
13
NO -I- NO ^===^. % 0
This cation diaaociates readily in the absence of 
nitric oxide but la stable for appreciable lengths of 
time at normal temperatures and preaaurea in solutions of 
high viscosity* It exists in two isomeric forms, 
correspomîing to different electronic states, one form 
beiîîg blue, the other red# It is probable that this 
cation is responsible for the blue colour of the ’chamber 
crystals* of the lead chamber process.
An analogous cation, , formed by the
equilibrium
MO*** +-MOg -^--'^•^ 2^3'*'
seems probable (Goulden & Miller 1950). The cation
has two possible canonical formsS-*
NO " (1) and NO ' NO^ (11)
and Goulden & Mlllea cite Ramqn speotroseopic evidence for
the predominance of species (1)
The nitrosonium ion also appears to solvate in 
nitrosyl chloride solution (Burg & MacKenxie 1952) and 
in acetonitrile solution (Fraser & basent i960) but the 
species formed probably involve normal electron-<*pair bonds.
14
The types of compound iwolvisig nitrosonium ions 
or the nitroayl group have been reviewed by Addison %
Lewis (Quart. île va* 195S)| the main types are 
1. Nitrosonium Salta
These contain the free nitrosonium ion; 
examples are NO^ CIO^^.
" tZ. Compouncls in which the NO group is bonded to a
metal atom — MQ
In this case the nitric oxide molecule formally
donates one electron to the metal and then forms a metal *
nitrosyl bond; almost invariably bonding to the metal 
occurs via the nitrogen atom but some instances have been 
reported in which bo)nding to the metal is postulated to
occur via the oxygen (Yamada et el I960); also, the
NO
C Hcompound &n 0 -*• ,3 7 has been postulated toC i, \MC
form via a
2n -* 0 « N intermediate
CgHy/
(Abrahami et al 1962). An exaimple of this type of 
compound ia cobalt nitroayl triearbonyl, iirhich was 
mentioned previously in connection with the *pseudo’ Mckel* 
carbonyls. In this type of coaipound tim types of electron 
interchange are believed to occur between the nitrosonium 
ion and the miotal atomu-**
15
1* nation the nitrosonium ion to the
metal. This will have the effect of placing an excessive 
negative charge on the metal atom which could he relieved by 
11) *Back»donation* from the metal d*K»rbitals to the 
vacant anti*bonding pi*»orhitals of the nitrosonium ion, 
which are of a suitable siae and symmetry to participate 
in this form of bonding.
This multiple bonding ia believed to contribute 
largely to the facility with v;hich nitric oxide behave® as 
a ligand *
3# Compounds isi which the nitrosyl anion bonds to a
metal atom.
These are much less common than those of groupa 1. and 2| 
the lower stability of the iiitrosyl. anion ia responsible 
for this. The unstable iron nitrosyl Fe(MO)^ is believed
to have the structures^
(NO)g >Fe 4— NO"" (Griffith et al. 1958b)
The co-ordinated nltrosyl anion i® also believed
to occur in the nitroaopenta#i«mine cobalt salts 
[ C o ( N H g ) w h i c h  can occur in two forms, via, a
black form originally believed to contain dimeric cationic 
species ami co-ordinated nitrosyl anions and nitrosonium
ions, and a red series containing the monomeric cation
16
with all the NO grouping present as the nit rosy 1 anion 
(Griffith et al» 1958%)* However, a recent examination
of the conductivity of solutions of the red isomer has 
'shown that it is dimeric ; the black isomer was too 
unstable to examine by these means (Feltliam 1964) #
As will be explained later in this chapter, 
infrared spectroscopy can distinguish between these three 
possibilities, usually without any ambiguity.
Other significant types of compouncl eontainxi%’ the 
nitrosyl grouping are
4-, Compounde containing a bridging nitroayl group.
Besides behaving as a cationic or aiionic donor 
ligand, nitric oxide can also behave as a bridge in 
binuclear complexes* Again the nitric oxide molecule can 
be considered as losing an electron to the metal atom 
centres, and the effective donor group is the nitrosonium 
ion, Few compounds of this structure are known, the first 
to be prepared being (NO)^ , (Piper and
Wilkinson 1956)
I T C
IT Cp
17
Agaiîi^  as lu the majority of aitrosyl metal 
coi^ plexes^  homdimg from the Eiitrosyl group oecura via 
the nitrogen atom* Recently^ a eyclopentadlony1 
mtrosyl complBX of chromium has been prepared^ believed 
to contain bridging nitrosy! groupai also, in this case 
the chromium chromium bond ia believed to be short 
enough for metal^-metal bonding to occur
0
OU T-G
(King & Bisnette 1964)
WoI
Structurea involving bridging nitrosyl groups have 
been assigned in the above cases on the basis of infrared 
evidence*
S® The free eitrosyl anion has been postulated to
occur in •sodium nitroayl*, a compound first prepared by 
%intl Harder (1933) and postulated as being Ma ^ on
the basis of its diamagnetism (Frazer d* Lor^ ' 1938) • The
method of preparation involved treatment of a *odiwm/ 
ammonia solution with dry nitric oxide, a white solid
18
separating oiit| wtoii Ooubeau & Laitenberger (19^ 3) repeated 
this they found that this compound was identical iirith 
sodium hypoiiitrite which they depicted as;*^
Ha
.n ~ H *=» H ^
J 2 %) (S
This compound would he expected to he diamagnetic| 
foy examination of the molecular orbital scheme for nitric 
oxide^ it can he seem that the HO**’  anion would be expected 
to be paramagnetic, like the oxygen molecule with which it 
is isoeleotronic. The two unpaired electrons in both the 
nitresyl anion and the oxygen molecule are 1b the two 
degenerate pi'^antiWnding os»bital3| unless the energy of 
electron pairing is abnormally low, Hund * a Rule will 
operate and the electrons will occupy different orbitals 
and thus possess parallel spins#
Hence, the existence of the free nitrosyl anion 
is still in question#
6# J,t is possible that some compounds exist in which
the nitric oxide molecule donates two electrons to a metal 
atom or ion and retains an unpaired electron# Such a 
structure would beî«
M sj » H %» 0 U ^  metal atom
if the metal centre was paramagnetic, there would be two 
paramagnetic centres in the molecule, but no compounds
19
hav© hoBu prepared which could be assigned such a structure# 
As emphasised before* in practically all cases 
where metal ** nitrosyl bonding occurs* the linkage occurs 
via the nitrogen atom; also the systems
M -  H 0  
are always linear#
Mitrogen dioxide is a much less versatile group 
than nitric oxide, and the compounds of main interest in 
this work are tliose containing the free nitronium ion.
This has been well characterised by Xngold and his 
school in a series of papers in 1950#
Mitrogen dioxide will behave as a ligand, bonding, 
like the nitric oxide molecule, via the nitrogen atom*
The c0 *^ ordinatecl nitrogen dioxide molecule is bent, and has 
the same symmetry properties as the nitrite Ion,
(Gatehouse 1958) * Ho instances are known in ivhich the 
nitronium ion behaves as a ligand #
Formation of nitrosoniwm ions and nitronium ions#
Systems in which the nitrosoniu&i or nitronluia ion 
occurs, or can be produced, are as follows j**
1• Electric Discharge #
Passage of an electric discharge through nitric 
oxide at low pressure causes ionisation; the ionisation 
potential for this reaction is 9#S c.v* The method is of
20
no importanoe Isi the ayiithesia of nitroaonium. salts or 
nitrosyl complexes,
2, Self ionisation of sitroaylatlng solvents
Hitrosyl chloride is believed to ionise in the 
liquid phase, vis
N0C3L V  + Cl*
By following the rate of Chlorine exchange in the 
systems nitrosyl chloride/tetra-*ethyl or Biethyl 
anmoijdum chloride, using radioactive chlorine, lewis and 
Wilkins (1955) concluded that the data could best be
r-
explained by traiisfer via chloride ions and postulated the 
equilibrium HOClx==^ H0"^  t ■Cl’** Mitrosonium ions 
.probably exist to seam extent in solid nitrosyl chloride, 
the extent of ionisation being inversely proportional to 
temparatwo# liquid nitrosyl chloride is deep red, as 
is solid nitrosyl chloride at but the colour
lightens gradually until at ^19b^C it is pale yellow #
The nitrosoniiuii ion, itself, is colourless, and any colour 
in simple nitrosonium systems can be explained by charge 
transfer reactions of the types*
' I *  *
M 0 4—— 0 m  X
and it i© this mechanism which causes the deep colours of 
the nitrosyl halides# Hence although nit rosy 3. chloride
21
is primarily covalent, some self ionisation may ooeur*
The same applies to nitrosyl bromide, HOBr*
Fusf’thor evidence that self ionisation may occur 
comes from the structures of nitrosyl chloride and bromide; 
these both have the structures*
X
\ K
M o  O
Nitrosyl chloride Nitrosyl broaiido
1«14A I.ISA Band Length N ~ 0
1.9SA 2-jl4A " " N - X
11Ô® 117® Bond angle X - N - 0
For nitrogen*halogen single bo ml a* the radius sum 
values are 1#73A (H * Cl) ami 1.88 (M * Br); thus in the 
nitrosyl halides the nitrogen * halogen bonds are weaker 
than single bonds, and it ia quite possible that self 
ionisation will occur. (Ketelaar & Faimer 1937)*
A© previously stated, diW.trogen tetroxide 
disaociatea in the liquid state
Besides this, there are two self*ionisation© theoretically 
possible also g *
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\  n o '*’ -!• N 0 ^ “
though the latter one does not appear to occur, in practice* 
This la unusual, since the atrueture of the diititrogesi 
tetroxide molecule is;*
.0 (Broadley & Robertbob 1949)
solid st ate *
(Ssiith & liedberg 19S^)
0^  '0 gas phase*
The specific conuctance has been déterminée!, and is 
vary small; K 1*3 % 10 ohm cm compared to water
4 X 10**^  ohm*^  ^ at the same temperature (18^ C) *
(Addison et al 1951^)#
In anhydroas nitric acid, dinitrogen tetroxide 
dissociates almost completely into nitrosonimn and nitrate 
ionsI no evidence was found for the ionisation
V 4  ^  "a"'■'•
and the disao^ ia*tion into nitrogen dioxide species was 
extremely sEiall (Millesi #" Watson 1957) #
The equilibria
no'®' + O n \  HNOg V— H**" + NO " 
have been mentioned *
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Since di nitre gam trioxide, formally tlio
anliyclrida of nitrous acid, it would bo axpoctad that in 
strongly acid solutions, it would give nitrosonium ions#
This is the case# The following iomisatlon lias been 
established:*
WgOg + 3HgS0^ ----> 2N0'** 4' H-O'*' + 3HS0
by eryoacopic measurements (GilXeapie et al 1950a) and 
confirmed by Raman observatioiia (Milien 1950b) •
By analogy with the above, dinitrogen tetroxide 
would be expected under similar conditions, to give a mixture 
of nltrosoniuni ami nitronium ions, since it is the mixed 
anhydride of nitrous and nitric acids# Also dinitrogen 
peatoxide, should yield nitroniim ions only# The
same workers found this to be the case and the following 
ionisations ivere verified a*
NgO. -t- 3HgS0.  > kg'** -I" NOg"*' -I- HgO'®' + 3HS0^“
^2°S **■ 3Hg80^ 0 ZHOg"*" + HgO^ + 3HS0^* ; (Gillespie
et al 1950b)
In addition to this, dinitrogen pentoxide behaves 
as a binary electrolyte in absolute nitric acid, ionising 
thusI*
V "' - HOg, ^ HOg’* (Gi3J,espie ©t al 1950b) «
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This %mm am extension of earlier work on the 
nitric aoid/sulpliurio acid ayatom which established the 
ionisation
HMOg -!- 2HgS0^ -------------- 4- 2HS0^*
(Gillespie et al 1946),
.and also from pioneer work by llantzsoh (1925) and 
Eant^soh ^ Berger (1928)* These latter workers studied 
the nitric acid/sulphuric acid and nitric acid perchloric 
acid systems and obtained compounds which they formulated 
as
'* -tnr r +i r[ H„NO +2‘"'3 J 4 llglWg'*' 4
Goddard et al (1950) repeated -this work with 
perchloric acid and found that the compound
could be separated into nitronium 
perchlorate €10^^ and hydroxonium perchlorate
EmO CIO^^, and no evidence existed for the presence of 
E^lm^ species, either from eryoscopic or Raman ■ 
spectroscopic data# fhià was confirmed tor the aystesi 
by Mi lien (1950a) who observed the Raman 
spectra of such solutions at varying concentrations#
fli© production of nitronium ions in strong acid 
systems in the mamier described above has been utilised 
by Kuhn (1962) to prepare nitronium salts of the fluoborate, 
fluophosphate and fluoarsenate anions, vi© % *
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2HF HNO^v^MO^'** + H.,©"®' -i- 2P* (Gillespie & Millen 1947). ^ At é
This equilibrium is exactly analogous to the ionisatiou of 
jaitric acid in sulphuric acid# By addition of boro-ni-.ri ï- .IJc 
ifiSU9f(dLCyih$, f^ €A&thr\
 ^F**—
occurs and sxltronium fluoborate ia obtained# ïa practice
the reaction is carried out :ln aitromethane solution and 
the reaction ia
/
MF t ZBF^ 4* HHO^ --------- 4’
Similarly sodium nitrite haa been employed as a 
source of nltrosonium ions in the formation of certain metal 
nitrosyl complexes, vi©s-**
A stoicheimetric excess of sodium nitrite will 
react v/ith bis (triphonylphosphine) nickeldibromide to give, 
bis (triphenylphoaphine) nickelnitrosylbromide,
[(C^ ^Mi HOBr, a«io ng other pr oducta # ( Felt ham i960);
infrared evidence assigns an Hi 0— HO li&d<age to this 
compound# Although the reaction was not carried out
strongly acid solution, the prescribed conditions for 
obtaini.ng nitre so ni um ion from nitrite ion, the sodium 
nitrite must have been the ©om»ce of ni tro so ni urn ion#
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Diagnostic Methods for nitrosonium ions#
1• Cryoaeopy «
Besides the applioations referred to above in the 
elucidation of the species present in nitric acid/strong 
acid systems, this method is historically interesting in 
that Mantssehj on the basis of cryoacopie studies on 
nitrosyl hydrogen sulphate solutions in sulphuric acid, 
first postulated the existence of the nitrosoniwm ion 
species# Me postulated the iordsation*-
MOHSO. •!* HSO.* (Hantasch 1909)
In cases such as
MgOg -i- SHgSO^ OgMO’*’ 4- 3HS0^" •}• H^o'®'
the value of the van*t lîoff factor i enable© the 
number of ionic species produced per molecule of 
disdtrogen trioxide to be obtained, and cryoscopy can 
distinguish between possible reaction paths which yield 
differing number© of ionic species# The most notable ease 
of this occurs in the nitric acid/perchloric acid system, 
in which Hantssch postulated the ionisation
HCIO^ -i- HWg -----1> HgWO^'*' CIO^*
giving two ions per nitric acid molecule #
Goddard et al# (1950) showed that the followii^" ionisation 
occurredÎ*
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2HC1 0^ + HHOg ------ O"®* + NO^ '®' + 2 CIO."
giving four ions per nitric acid molecule#
2# Conductivity and electrolytic data#
The compound© HO.AICI^, HO#FeCl^ and HO#SbCl^ 
dissolve readily in nitrosyl chloride solution to give 
strongly conducting solutions (Burg ^ Campbell 1948); this 
indicates that i^onisation occurs in solution though it does 
not necessarily infer that the solids are ionic#
Equilibrium studies provided evidence for the 
existence of HOAICI^. HOCl and H0FeC14*H0Cl species, and 
these were interpreted as compound® in which the nitrosonium 
ion ia solvated by nitrosyl chloride .(Burg & MacKensie 1952) # 
The extremely high transport number calculated for the 
nitroaoniuia ion in nitrosyl chloride solution implies the 
egiistemce of a chain transfer meohani» analogous to that 
occurring in the electrolysis of water#
Binitrogen tetroxide yields irdtrosonium nitrate* 
complexes , vi 2^ « *
2n(N0„>2 -S- 2NgO. i> (HO'®')^  (2n(N0,)^ ®^ **) (Addison et al
1951b) # When a solution of iiitrosohium tetranitratossincate 
ia dissolved in nitromethane, eloetrolysia liberates nitric 
oxide at the cathode# The amie salt will undergo acid-base 
reactions with anhydrous nitrates and these can be followed 
conductimetrically t*
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(»■*■) g 4 NOg") ------ 1>
(CgH- ■ me"*')g' (ZnCNOg)^^*)-f2NgO^(Add.ison & îîodge 1 9 5 W
A reactios) auoh ps this also eliaraoteriaes the anion 
of the nitrosonium salt#
3 # Magnetic susceptibilities
Asmuesem (1939) assembled magnetic data on several 
metal ohloride*nitroay 1 chloride adclwts and classified them 
according to their molar ©iisoeptibilitlea and the apparent 
or Iinduced * molar susceptibility of the attached nitrosyl 
chloride # In no instances were definite atructure 
assignments possible # The compounda giving' low • induced • 
molar ©usceptibilities for nitrosyl chloride were the 
adducta 2:nClg, NO'Cl, %Clg,#WCl and MnCl^.mCl# All these 
are thermally unstable with respect to disaociation and 
Asmussen formulated them as molecular addition compouada.
The addiiotiS SnGl^*2M0Cl and FtCl^ 2N0C1 were found to give 
much higher induced molar susceptibilities for the 
attached nitrosyl chloride and were formulated as ionic 
nitrosonium salts; these imre also more stable theraially#
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4# Ciller id© Exchange #
cadmium and mercuric chloride© react with 
liquid nitrosyl chloride to give insolulile adducts #
The rate of chloride exchange between nitrosyl chloride and 
the adduct has been follmmd (Lewis & Sowerby 1956), and 
they found that rapid exchange occurred betimen absorbed 
nitrosyl chloride and the metal chloride, while slow 
heterogeneous change occurred between absorbed and 
liquid nitrosyl chloride^ To account for this, the 
formation of MCl^ ** species (M «=» %n, Gd, Mg) was postulated
4* w
and hence HO MGl^ were considered to be produced# The 
anions of the type were postulated to be polymeric
species; this will be considered later#
-, :-;l  ^The systems AsCl^/HOCl and POClq/HOGl were
studied; a slow exchange in the latter case indicated lack 
©f compound formation, while a rapid rate in the AsCl^/HOCl 
case, together with equilibrium studies, suggested an 
adduct AsClg # 2H0G1 which was postulated as béiîig
(AsGlg)^* or HÛ#I0C1 * âsCl^ (Lewis ^ Sowerby 
1957).# This will be dealt with further, in a later section#
\
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S.# Infrared and Eatiian Spectroscopy#
By studying the Raman spectra of nitrosyl
hydrogen sulphate in sulphuric acid/water sal.utioaa,
Angus Leckie (1935) assigned a displacement of 
*12340 cm to the nitrosonim) ion# The intensity of the
band was highly dependent of the concentration of sulphuric
acid and became very strong nabv^^ a sulphuric acid
conceal?d^ h'o^ mcrFiOveV 70^; the position of the band also
depended slightly on the sulphuric acid ccncentration,
occurring at a higher frequency as the concentration
increased. The observed displacement v/as found to be
similar to that recorded for the isoelectronlc nitrogen
molecule, and solid nitroayl hydrogen sulphate was found
*1to give a Raman dl©placement of 2311 cm # ■ ’
Nitric oxide itself absorbs at' 11877 cm^ "" (Addison 
& Lewis 1955) qnd nitrosyl chloride gives a band due to 
the *#-0 bond at 1799 (Burns 0" Bernstein 1950) ; these
are both infrared bands#
Gerdlng & lloutgraaf (19S3) have shown that the 
adduct AlGlg.NOGl gives a Raman displacement of 2236 
which is of the same order as Angus & Leckle * a value for 
nitrosyl hydrogen ©ul|>hate| in addition, the same compound 
gives a low frequency Raman band identical to that in 
AlCl^* NaCl % This presumably indicates the presence of the 
ion in both cases#
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Lewis, . Irving Wilkinson (1958) describe a aeries 
©f complexes which are regarded aa involving nitroaomium 
ion ^ metal co*ordination aral these all, give prominent 
infrared absorptions in the IS80 *> 3.930 region#
Complexes of the type in which the nitrosyl anion is the 
ligand absorb at a much lower frequency. In the region of 
1100 (Griffith et al 3-958, a, b) # Tim compound
(CgEg)^ (HO)g, mentioned before as possibly containing
bridging nitrosyl groupa gives an .infrared absorption at 
ISIO ©a*'^  (Pipes» &■ Wilkinsosi 3.956).
From the molecular orbital scheme constructed for 
the nitric oxide rnxolcGule, it ia evident that the H * 0 
bond in the nitrosonium ion, consisting of a sigma and two 
pi*bonds, is stronger than the H 0 bond in nitric oxide 
which is weakened by the odd electron havls'ig to go into 
the pi*antifoosiding orbital# Hence the former is shorter 
and would be expected to give a higher vibrational 
frequency#
The nitrosonium ion is isoelectronic with the 
nitrogen molecule, and the total number of 2© and 2p
electrons in both cases is ten* They can both be 
considered to be built up as follows, on the basis of both 
atoms being in qn sp hybridised state#
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rsl o
The orbitale shaded are those participating in 
pi-bonding (the 2p^ and 2p^ orbitals)• One of the Sp 
hybrid orbitals on each atom overlaps to give what is 
equivalent to the sigma-bonding orbital. Two electrons 
are involved in this. The py and px orbitals on each 
atom overlap to give the pi-bonding molecular orbitals.
Thus six electrons have been used in the N - 0 bond and 
the other four available electrons go into the two vacant 
sp orbitals^ one on each atom. It is this orbital on the 
nitrogen atom which is responsible for the nitrosonium ions 
donor properties. These sp orbitals not involved in 
bonding between the atoms could be equivalent to the 
antibonding # orbitals of the molecular orbital energy 
level scheme.
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When the nitrosoniuiu ion donates these two 
electrons to a metal ion^ the latter is believed to get 
rid of some of the excess negative charge thus acquired 
via baek-donation from the metal d - orbitals to the 
vacant pi antibonding orbitals which are of suitable 
shape and aysmietry for this# The presence of electrons 
in the antibonding orbitals will lengthen the M - 0 bond 
and loifor the vibrational frequency. The further lowering 
of the vibrational frequency in complexes involving 
nitrosyl anions is just an extension of this. In this
case, little or no metal  Migand back-^bonding can be
expected to occur since the acceptor orbitals on the 
nitrosyl anions are already occupied; and this ivill lengthen 
the H ^ 0 bond and lower the vibrational frequency of 
the ittodOf
The cases of nitrosyl chloride and complexes 
involving bridging nitrosyl groups are slightly different; 
whereas the Metal H « 0 bonding system in the above cases 
are linear, these other cases involve bent X - 0
syatema.^ Oai a valence band treatment this requires the 
nitrogen atom to have considerable sp character. - This 
will lessen the pi-bonding character between nitrogen and 
oxygen, lengthening the bond, and lowering the frequency#
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The nitric oxide molecule and its derivatives 
have^ only one vibrational frequency, that corresponding 
to band stretching and it is both Raman and infrared 
active *
The data can be summarised :
Type of compound Vibrational frequency region
Nitrosonium salt (NO*^  K**) 2200 - 2400
-1Hitrosoniuai donor complex 1S80 - 1930 cm
(M 4—
•*1Bridging nitrosyl complex c. 1500 cm'
♦a
Nitrosyl donor complex lOSO - 1200 cm*
Infrared data can usually be used to assign structures to
nitric oxide eompoimds, with little ambiguity # Difficulty 
may arise when systems containing nitresaium ions are 
examined«
As aientioned before, the nitron:lum ion is linearî-
[ 0 « M *» ol
It has three vibrational modes
«d -- - -
0 M Q V^ Symmetrical stretch
Raman active 
infrared inactive•
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Aî  1
n
i
0 N ^ 0 ■** deforaiation Raaam active
infrared active
— ^  ^ .
0 « H 0 - asymmetric stretch Raman inactive
infrared active
These modes occur at the following frequencies8-
- X400 om”^ (lEigold, mile» & Foolo 1950)
V„ * 23S0-2400 om*^
Y2 * 538 ca"^  ^ ïeraiiishiÿ& Oecius 1954
The infrared speotrim of the nitronium ion usually 
consists of bands in the following regions, with the 
assignments given*.
0*540 cm*^ weak ^ medium (V^ )
23SO - 2400 stroâig (Vg)
3750 * 3800 imak (V^ e V^)
Thus, in the presence of bands which could overlap 
the and (V^ V^) modes the only prominent band is the
V^ fundamental, lying in the same region as that for the 
free nitrosonium ion; hence ambiguity is possible.
Obviously if Raman spectra are available the 
presence of the 1400 cm*^ band would definitely confirm 
the presence of nitrosonium ion*
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6. X-ray Crystallography»
Several compounds are kno%m which from?, their
Btoioheioiraetry would be expected to contain the nitrosonium
ion. Klinkenfoerg (1937# 1938) studied the X-ray
of the compounds »»EF^# MO.CIO^# SnC1^.2N0Cl and ftCl^»
2N0C1# and compared them with the potassium analogues*
In all cases the complexes wore isomorphous with the
potassium analogues* Since the potassium salts all
contain the potaasiuiïi ion# it must foe assumed that the
complexes contain the nitrosonimu ion# This ion is
formally cylindrical but by rotation in the lattice
spherical ayimetry can foe obtained* By comparison of
nitrosonluiii-fluoborate imé perchlorate v;ith the Isomorphous
hydronium and ammo ni mi compounds# K3.inlmnfoerg also
calculated the effective radius of the nitrosonium ion
o
in free rotation to be 1.40 A g this makes it larger than 
the ammonium ion and very similar to the hydronium ion*
Obviously this method only verifies the existence 
of nitrosonium ions in compounds which have known ionic 
analogues# and is thus limited in application*
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CHAPTER I
STUDIES ON PREVIOUSLY REPORTED 
NITROSONIUM FLÜORO AND CBLORO-ADPUCTS
As mentioned in the introduction# several metal 
and non-metal chlorides will react with nitrosyl chloride 
to f o m  adducts* (Gall & Mengdehl 1927; Rheinboldt & 
Wasserfuhr 1927; Klinkenberg 1938; Partington ^ Whynnes 
1948# 1949)# In addition# nitrogen oxides are known to 
react with sulphur dioxide or sulphur trioxide to yield 
products# (Mart-Jones 1929; Goddard at al 1950;
Lehiîiann Kluge 1951# Gerding Eriks 1952j . In
addition# several nitrosonium and nitronium fluoro-metal 
or non-metal compound© have been formed* (Woolf ^ Bmeleus 
1950; Woolf 1950; Robinson & Westland 1956; Clark B 
Erne1eus 1958; Geichmann et al 1962, 1963)# All of 
these compounds can be formulated as containing 
nitrosonium or nitronium ions and some have been shown 
to do so, by the methods of x-ray crystallography 
(Klinkenberg 1937, 1938), Raman spectroscopy (Gerding & 
Eriks 1952, Gerding ë/ Eriks 1953) and infra-red 
spectroscopy (Geiehmann et al 1962, 1963). It is 
po©sib3.e to examine all the adducts by infra-red
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spectroscopy, and in the present work, this was used as 
a means of determining the bonding state of the nitrosyl 
group in the compound* As stated in the introduction, 
compounds containing the free nitrosonium ion should 
absorb in the infra-red region at about 2200-2400 cm*^, 
those containing this cation bonded to a metal atom at 
I5BO-I93O cm* and those containing a metal-nitrosyl
•a
anion bond, at 10SÛ-1200 cm* * These ranges of
frequency are sufficiently separate to enable the
bonding state to bo determined unambiguously*
The compounds studied, with their nitrosonium
ion stretching frequencies are tabulated on the following
page, together with data obtained by other workers *
In addition, x-ray data were obtained for the majority
of the compounds and compared with x-ray data for the
potassium analogues, where possible, to establish
whether or not isomorphism occurred*
fh© infra-red Raman data showF that all the
compounds listed can be classified as^  nitrosonium salts,
though the absorption range of the free nitrosonium ion
•«* Iis very large, being nearly 250 m"" *
K-ray data on the nitrosonium and potassium 
salts which are isomorphous are tabulated elsewhere in 
this chapter (table 2 ); and spectroscopic data on the 
anions studied are tabu2.ated in tables 3 ---1>5 #
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The compounds tabulated in table 1 will be 
discussed separately (regarding their structure# etc.) 
starting with these giving high frequency absorptions. 
General statements and conclusions will be made at the 
cfiid of the chapter.
(NO)^GeF^
This is not isomorphous with the potassium 
analogue the infra-red spectrum shows two bands
in the free nitrosonium ion region# the main band at 
2391 cm*^ with a shoulder at 2336 cm*^. Gerding &
Eriks (1952) have shown that the compound (NO) (NO^)
gives two Raman peaks at 2277 cm* and 23^8 cm*
and assigned the former peak to the antisymmetrical (Vg) 
mod© of the nitronium ion^ rendered Raman active by the
ion-site symmetry in the crystal lattice* In view of
the analytical data for (HO)^GeEg it is most unlikely 
that the same explanation holds; also, since the 
reaction system was nitrosyl chloride/germanium dioxide/ 
bromine trifluoride, and the nitrosyl chloride was 
spectroscopically free from dinitrogen tetroxide, it is 
improbable that any mechanism for the formation of 
nitronium ions existed. It was not possible to 
check the absence of nitronimm ion by observing 
the infra-red regions where the (V^  ^f V^)
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and vibrational modes were expected, due toA
rapidity with which (NO)^GoF^ attacked mijol. The 
( region was examined in florube, and no evidence 
was found for nitronium ion* Hence the most probable 
explanation is that the nitrosonium ion in (NO)^GeF^ 
occupies tivo different types of lattice site, so that it 
is in two positions of different local ©ywistry*
(NO)^GeF^ is extremely hygroscopic, decoMposing 
rapidly even in the ♦dry-box® with copious nitrogen 
dioxide evolution leaving a gennanium dioxide residue.
In Vacuo, and in the complete absence of moisture it is 
quite stable, and is thermally stable*
(NO) ?F.
This compound, like (NO) is not isomorphous
with its potassium analogue K.VF^, and also gives two
—1infra-red bands; one at 2391 era , with a shoulder at 
2328 . The explanation is likely to be similar to
that in the instance of (NO)^G@F^^ the nitrosonium ion 
being present in two different types of lattice position.
Like (NO)^GeF^ it is extremely hygroscopic and 
rapidly hydrolyse© in air to leave a vanadium pentoxide 
residue; it is quit© stable in vacuo.
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The reaction nitrosyl chloride/vanadium
pcatoxido/broaine trifluoride gives HO*VF^ without any 
contamination foy NO.¥0F^; if a metal cation, such as 
sodium, is substituted for the nitrosonium cation, the 
main product is Ma.TOF^, and even prolonged refluxing 
in bromine trifluoride will not give pure Ha*VF^*
(Sharpe & Woolf 1951). The the ^  the
hexafluorovanadate ion requires that vanadium chloride 
bo used instead of vanadium pentoxide in the preparation; 
under these conditions pure Na.VF^ results*
Aynsley et al (1954) reported the following 
reaction scheme for the vanadium pentoxide/nitryl 
fluoride systemss-
2^ 5 3 5
»»2™f4 “ 8 •''"6
This demonstrates that the nitronium ion system 
can give both the fluovanadat© and the oxyfluovanadate. 
This type of reaction ha© not been repeated using 
nitrosyl fluoride, due to the difficulty of handling 
this reagent, so that the compound NO.VOF^ is as yet 
unknown.
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Recently# reaction of nitric oxide or nitrogen 
dioxide with vanadium pentafluoride suggests that
•f — 4. —
NO VF g and NO^ VFg species may he formed# though the
reactions s
NO 4 VF.  i>HOVF t VF. (x « 1 or 2)X 5 X 6 4
occur more readily than
HO t VF- ---- 1>H0 VF-X 5 X 5
(Ogle et al 1964)*
HO.BF.
This compound was shoxm to he isomorphous with 
potassium fluoborate by Klinkenberg (1937)* and this was 
confirmed in the present work. The x-ray data reported 
latterly (Sharp & Thorley 19^3) were incorrect and the 
corrected data d it, given in table 2 ; the values show 
a reasonable agreement with those of Klinkenberg.
The stretching frequency for the nitrosonium ion 
ia considerably at variance with that given by Sprague 
et al (i960) and Evans (1963). Evans reports that the 
nitronium ion Vg frequency in HOg#BF^ ia 2387 cm^^# and 
suggested that the value obtained in the present work 
was due to this same mode# the nitronium ion being present 
as an impurity. However# x-ray data submitted by the 
same worker for the nitrosonium salt# were identical with
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«lata iii wwk* It is meet imlikeiy
that mcl flut^liwatea have the
matm «iir»it eelX sizes; thus the ewpeusids im hoth eases 
scj(i©t have teem pure mitreaeniam Cliiolicirate am! the 
expiaiuatieB r*Mst lie elsewhere#
Ineldeatally# the nitronium ioa t'recniene^  
reparted by ilvaaa cloea disagree samewhat with the value 
of :^ 3S8 obtained hy €aok (i960) #
fho x»ray data ahow?> that substitution of 
nitrosonium ion for potassium ion in a fluoborate 
lattioo itnoreases the unit ceil dimensions elightly, 
the volume of the unit coil increases due to the 
aecommadation of the larger hitrosoniue ion# I’he 
nitrosonium ion is cylindrical^ hut it can obtain 
apherioal symmetry when it is allowed to rotate freely 
in a lattice, anil under these conditions, the effective 
radius is 1#4GA (Elinfeenberg 1937), which is larger than 
the value r i#33A, for the potassium ion* Hence an 
) increase in unit cell size would be expected#
CUSIsF.
fhis compound is not im ^om opphou^ with its 
potassium analogue; unlike the vanadate and 
germanatea it gives quite a broad absorption in the
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nitrosoisiiiiiii ion region. Again, the existence of a
promineifit shoulder indicates that two types of 
nitrosonium lattice site are present in the unit cell.
This reacted much less rapidly with mujol than 
did (HO)^CSeFg and N0*VF^, and it was possible to obtain 
data on the SbF^^ anion; this was found to absorb at 
660 in good agreement with a value of 660 for
the potassium salt (Peacock # Sharp 1959)* (See table 5)*
This compound gave a single sharp absorption 
at 2379 cm** in the infra-»red region; it was not 
isomorphous with potassium fluophosphate*
Table S tabulates data obtained in the present 
work on the anion in the nitrosonium salt, and by
other workers, with other cations* In all cases bands 
appear in the 83O#"840 cm*^ and 720-740 cm**^  regions *
The undistorted ion has 0j^  symmetry, and
six normal modes of vibration* In a non*cubic lattice, 
the symmetry will definitely be lower than Oj^  due to 
lack of syiamietry elements; in a cubic lattice the 
symmetry tvill probably be Oj^ , but not necessarily so* 
Slight anion asymmetry may occur which would not affect 
the crystal lattice* Silver, potassium, rubidium and
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caesium fluophosphates have all been ©hewn to posses©
cubic stmcfturee (Kemmitt et al I963 b), and all these
give strong abaorptions in the 830*840 region, with
*1mmeh weaker absorptions around 720^740 cm , in all
except potassium (Peacock ^ Sharp 1959; Sharp & Sharp©
1956)« The strong absorption was assigned to the Vg
vibrational mode# Woodward and Anderson (1956)
measured the Raman spectrum of potassium fluophosphat©,
and assigned the observed band at 741 cm*"^  to the Vj, mode*
This is the totally symmetric stretching mode of the ion,
and is infra*red inactive# Thus it is possible that the
720*740 CM*"^  bands observed are the modes in the
anion of the salts studied, rendered slightly infra-red
active by lowering of the Oj^  symmetry# In the
1 1
nitrosonium salt, the bands at 834 cm"" and 740 em** are 
equally strong, and it could be that the anion has
been rendered sufficiently asymmetric by the nitrosonium 
ion, that the mode is now strongly infra-red active#
The radii of the various cations ares«
A®
K + 1.33
Kb'*’ 1.48
Ca'*' 1.69
A®"*" 1 .2 6
KtO'*‘ 1*40 (effective)
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It appears that, from the infra-red data, in potassium 
hexafluophosphate the cation size is such that the 0^  ^
symmetry of the anion is undistorted, whereas in the 
other instances, anion distortion and asymmetry occurs 
in varying degrees* It might he expected that the 
extent of asymmetry in the anion, measurable by the 
relative intensities of the and ¥g modes, would be 
dependent on cation radius. However the nitrosonium 
salt is the only one in which large anion distortion 
oeeura and its effective radius lies between radius 
value© for the other cations; it may be that the shape 
of the nitrosonium ion is responsible for the extremely 
large distortion which occur© #
This salt is isomorphous with potassium 
fluosulphate, and both these salts are isostructural 
with the nitrosonium and potassium fluoborates# This 
la again due to the non close packed structure of these 
salts, permitting nitrosonium-potassium replacement 
without structural change. In both these instances 
the structure of the anion is tetrahedral or distorted 
tetrahedral, and the lattice interstices in those 
structures are much larger than in the hexafluo-metal 
nitrosonium salts.
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As would be expected for isomorphous salts, the 
infra-red spectrum of the fluosulphate ion is the same 
for the nitrosonium salt, as for the potassium salt 
(Sharp 1957)• The early preparation© of nitrosonium 
fluosulphate gave two bands in the nitrosonium region, 
but the lower one, in the 2280 region was assigned
to residual nitrosonium pyrosulphate from the reaction 
between this, and bromine trifluoride#
(NO)gSnF^
This salt is not isomorphoua with the 
potassium analogue; the presence of a single band 
in the nitrosonium ion region, at 2342 indicates
the presence of only one type of lattice site for the 
nitrosonium ion#
The solid is very hygroscopic, but reacts
sufficiently slowly with rigorously dried nujol to
obtain infra-red data on the SnF^ *^" anion# The value
of 547 em*"^  is in good agreement with the literature
—1
value of 552 cm** for potassium fluostannate (Peacock & 
Sharp 1959)»
NO.AsF^
Like all the other hexafluo-metal salts studied, 
NO.AsF^ was non-lsomorphous with its potassium analogue#
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It gave a single infra-red absorption assignable to 
nitrosonium ion, and the absorption at 700 assignable
to the mode of the fluoarsenate anion, is the same as 
that obtained by Peacock & Sharp (1959) for the potassium 
salt.
The literature data on nltrosyl hydrogen sulphate
—1gives the nitrosonium ion a Raman frequency of 2340 cm 
(Gerding & Houtgraaf 1953), although Angus & teckie (1935) 
reported a value of 2311 cm"*^  for the solid salt; in 
sulphuric acid, they reported values of 2330-2338 
depending on the concentration of water in the sulphuric 
acid •
On heating, decomposition occurss- 
M0,m04 ---
and, as explained in a later chapter, attempts to prepare 
(MO)^80^ have been unsuccessful* 
and NO*MoF^
These compounds were obtained as white solids by 
the gas phase interaction of uranium or molybdenum 
hexafluorides with nitric oxide (Geichmann et al 1962)
4 m   KMO.MF^ (M «
The same workers found that no corresponding 
reaction occurred with tungsten hexfluoride, and that
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nitron© oxide reacted with none of these metal fluorides. 
Also, reactions of the type
MOF 4 MF g  ONO.MFg (M « U,Mo>
gave identical products, and again no reaction occurred 
with tungsten, Seel & Birnkraut (1962) used the 
reagent HOF (EF)g to prepare compounds of the formula, 
MO,MoF^, HO.HFg and WFg.HOF, The first two are almost 
definitely identical with the compounds of Geichmann et 
al (1962), A compound of the same formula as the last 
mentioned was prepared by Geichmann et al (I963) by the 
reaction
HOF 4 WFg  >HO.WFy
"8 1
The presence of bands at 2330 cm** and 620 cm* 
was assigned respectively to the nitrosonium cation and 
the heptafluotungstate anion, and it would appear that 
this is identical with 8eel & Birnkraut*s WF^.NOF# 
Geichmann et al (1963) also prepared the 
compound nitrosonium heptafluotungstate by the reaction 
HÛgF 4 WFg oHO^.WFy
and the nitronium and nitrosonium salts of the 
hepta-fluo-iaolybdate and uranate obtained by 
analogous reactions# These were all identified and 
characterised on the basis of their infra-red spectra#
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The same workers also found that the reaction 
between nltrosyl chloride and either molybdenum or 
uranium hexafluorides, gave respectively NO.MoF^ or
They suggested that this reaction proceeded 
through an unstable (MoF^Cl*) anion which readily 
dissociated. Again, tungsten hexafluorid© did not 
react.
It is surprising that the attempts to form 
nitrosonium hexafluotungstate were unsuccessful. The 
WFg* anion is quite well characterised (Sharpe I960).
An explanation of this would probably require a 
knowledge of the electron affinities (where
M *= Mo,W,îl)| it may be that the value of this couple
\
for tungsten is considerably less than for molybdenum 
or uranium.
Other nitronium and nitrosonium salts have been 
prepared by gas phase interaction but they have not yet 
been characterised (Robinson & Westland 1956). They 
are the hexafluoiridâtes (M0)^IrF^ and (HOg)^IrF^, 
obtained thus#-
Z m  4 IrP^ -— î>(HO)gIrFg
2NO2 + IrFg---
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These presumably contain iridium (IV) which is well 
characterised. On heating (HO)^îrF^ and (MO^)jglrF^ 
give, respectively, (TO)^ls'F^ and (MOg)^lrFg, whose 
atructures are unkmoim.
Geichmann et al (1962, 1963) make no mention of 
the thermal stability of the nitrosonium metal 
hexafluorides, but report that several of the 
hexafluorides do tend to dissociate, though not to 
lower complex metal fluorides,
this was one of the first metal chloride s 
nltrosyl chloride adduots to be prepared,(Rheinboldt 
& Wasserfuhr 1927) by direct interaction of bismuth 
trichloride with nltrosyl chloride to give a yellow- 
orange powder. This is very unstable to heat
 > Sia^ 4 Koct
The orange colour suggests that some anion- 
cation interaction may occur in a case such as this, 
since BiCl^ is colourless. As mentioned in the 
introduction, in the absence of other chromophoric 
species colour in nitrosonium ion systems will be due 
to charge transfer mechanisms of the type
X" 4 > W  X
and the possibility of a reaction such as this being
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appreciable is, in this particular instance, supported 
by the observation that dissociates very ■
readily so that considerable anion-cation interaction 
must occur*
(NO) PdCl.
This compound was first reported by Partington
& tihynnes (1949), who prepared it by reaction of
palladous chloride with nltrosyl chloride at 100^€;
the reaction time was 5 hours* In the present work
it was found that palladous chloride and liquid nltrosyl
chloride reacted almost instantaneously to give PdCl^,
2N0Glv, a bright red compound* An infra-red band at 
-1 ’2330 cm* established the presence of free nitrosonium
ion, and in the absence of bands characteristic 
Metal 4'— Nitrosonium ion bending, the compounds can he 
formulated [pdCl^^*] , containing palladium (II),
Complexes of the general formula FdCl^ (M ** alkali 
metal ion) have been reported in the literature 
(Sidgwick 1950), and the colours rang© from yellow to 
brown, so in this case it ie likely that the colour in 
(NO)^BdCl^ arises mainly from d-d transitions in the 
palladium ion*
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Reaction of palladium metal with nltrosyl 
chloride gives MC1^*21C) (Partington & Whynnes 1949) 
and this may contain palladium 4—— nitrosonium bonds # 
This type of reaction is unusual, in that the sobvolysia 
reactions involving nltrosyl chloride usually yield© 
nitrosonium salt© and not nitrosonium covalent 
complexes; though gaa phase reactions involving 
nitrosyl chloride do yield the latter (Addison &
Johnson 1962)« 
mo,CIO,
This compound has been shown to fee isomorphoua 
with potassium perchlorate (Klinkenberg 1937); the 
presence of the nitrosonium ion has been confirmed by 
the presence of a Raman band at 2313 cm* (Gerding & 
llontgraaf). It can be prepared by the solution of 
dinitrogen trioxide in perchloric acid; as explained in 
the introduction, the dinitrogen trioxide will yield 
nitrosonium ion on solution and nitrosonium perchlorate 
can be precipitated. It has also been prepared fey 
bubbling nitric oxide into an aqueous sulphuric acid/ 
perchloric acid mixture (Cruse et al 1949)#
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It is very hygroeeopie, and thermally unstable, 
decompoaing below 100^ without melting#- 
2HO#C10^ -------- 4 3^2
Like the other nitrosonium salts which are 
isomorphoua with their potassium analogues, nitrosonium 
perchlorate contains a tetrahedral anion; this, again, 
gives lattice interstices large enough to allow 
nitrosonium-potassium substitution without structural 
change.
(mo).(mg)SgO^Q and (NO)gSgOy
Both these compounds are products of nitrogen 
oxide/sulphur oxide reactions. The nature of these 
reaction© will be more fully dealt with in a later 
chapter. The structure (HO) .(NO^)SgOj,^ was assigned on 
the basis of Raman data, which will be fully covered 
later.
The compound nitrosonium pyrosulphate appears 
to contain two nitrosonium ion lattice sites per unit 
cell, since the infra-red spectrum shows a strong 
shoulder at 2294 cm*^ as well as the main band at 
2278 cm*^. Although the structure of the anion is 
probably based on linked SO^ tetrahedra, the salt is not
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isoînorphous with potassium pyrosulphate-
m.mci.
This compound was obtained initially by the
passage of nitrosyl chloride over manganous chloride
at 260^ (Gall ^ Mengdehl 1927); this seems rather
surprising in view of the thermal instability of the
compound# Gall # Mengdehl reported a yellow powder;
the present work gave, on reaction of manganous
chloride and liquid nitrosyl chloride, a golden
product# Infra-red examination showed a band at 
—12271 cm* and thus this, compound could foe formulated
■Originally, Asmusaen (1939), on the basis of 
magnetic susceptibility data and thermal stability 
observations, assigned this compound the structure 
[|4nN0j^ **€l*j# In this case magnetic data A#'# not 
conclusive since the manganese (II) ion is itself 
paramagnetic, and the compound was found, also, to be 
paramagnetic#
The pyriclinium salt [CgHgNIi] {^^ MnClgj* has been 
prepared (Taylor 1934) and this recrystallises from 
water as [iînClg , so it is possible that
the anion is monomeric; in the absence of single 
crystal cryatallographic data mo definite conclusions 
cam be made about the structure of the anion#
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The valu© obtained from the ©tretching
*
frequeney of 268 cm* im MB.I'tnClg agrees quit© well with 
the valu© of 282 cm* for thiS' mode im the tetra- 
chloromangaaiit© IlnCl^^* the i^ înClg* anion
were octahedral, the manganese-chlorine stretching 
frequency would be less than if it were tetrahedral; 
hence the infra-red data suggest© an octahedral 
structure but this cannot be regarded as conclusive*
The visible spectrum of the MnCl^^* anion 
shows bands in the 445 and 430 regions, (Gill ^
Myholm 1959), and the reflectance spectrum of MO.MnGl^ 
shows a weak band centred about 450 which may 
indicate the presence of linked tetrahedral MnCl^^* 
unite. Compounds which formally contain the MnF^* 
anion are known (Sharpe I960) though these are in fact 
perovskit©©! no fluomanganites or manganat© nitrosyl 
complexes have been reported, so HO.IInCl^ was reacted 
with bromine trifluoride to see if any nitrosonium 
fiuo-aanganes© compound could be formed* The only 
product wa© manganese trifluoride MnF^; the 
nitrosonium chloro-manganite presumably dissociate® in 
bromine trifluoride, manganese trifluoride results and 
is precipitated out* It has been noted previously that
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nitrosonium or uitrouium fluo-metal salts are not 
formed when the metallic ^hase* or fluoride is 
ustsoluble in bromine trifluoride# (Woolf & Imeleus 
1950)# 
m.Cugi_
Gall # Mengdehl (1927) reacted cuprous chloride 
and nitrosyl chloride and obtained a product which they 
formulated €u^€l^*,2TOCl; a similar product was 
obtained from the reaction between nitric oxide and 
cupric chloride (Manchot 1910)# The latter worker 
observed that ethanolic eupric solutions, on passage 
of nitric oxide, became very deep blue or violet#
The nitric oxide copper mole ratio was established as 
being less than 1:1, and by elccti»olysis experiments 
it was shown that the nitric oxide was associated with 
the cation (Manchot 1914)#
Asmussen (1939) studied the magnetic behaviour 
of the compound, and, on the basis of its apparent 
paramagnetism, , formulated it as [ CuKO 
assuming the complex ion [CuNO Ito be paramagnetic due 
to unpaired electrons on both the copper and nitric 
oxide groups* However, Burg and MacKenzie (1952)
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showed that the freshly prepared compound was 
diamagnetic. Faramagnetiam only came about on standing*
Partington & Wiynn&s (1948) repeated . Gall &
MengdeM’s work, and found also that the adduct Cu Cl. MO Cl
was obtainable bj reacting either copper metal or
copper oxide with nitrosyl chloride; no structural
observations were made.
Griffith et al (1958 b) studied the infra-red
spectra of the compounds Cu(C^ l O^M)^ HC) *€1^  and
Cu(CgHgOH)qNO *Brg in ethamoilc solution; strong
bands in the IBSO cm*^ region in each instance indicated 
4 4that a Cu <j— «Mû linkage was present and the cation
would thus be#-
2+
 £>Cu <1---M=0
2 6 #  A
Tlie diamagaetisiii of the solutions confirmed a
4 4 10
€u <i— MO linkage, since cuprous ion ha© d
configuration and is diamagnetic.
Fraser (i960, I96I) and Fraser & Basent (I960)
have carried out several studies dealing with cupric
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By studying the m&pric; chlw*id© am# WemlGo eyetcma
tfith nitr&e exid# in ethanoli# eelutiw#, Fraser ^
Basent conclWed that with cupric ahlnrlde/ethcnel 
chlerWe, and that is cupric bromide, bath nautr
cupric bromide a W  t W  ionic apeoiea u^Br"^  cWcrWd* 
A structure for t W  cempiea^ %m$
Belvent
*# halogen
II.— î>^ i 4-—%
'Æ&
II- î>^ l 4— %
w
and t M e  wee eeeumod to dieaoeiato, to acwunt for the 
eonduetivity of these eolntione* However, tW 
previeue oxplanatiem (Griffith# et al 1958) seems more 
probable, since eolvation of the copper ion by 
ethenel molaculee seem© a more feasible etrueture tBmn 
that in the diagram above#
Freem^  (I960) alee reported the formation of a 
peatulatW euprie flum»ide/ei#rie oxide eo#$ple% in
tert-Wtanolg the deep violet eeleur of thie complex
4%ms auggeeteé #e being due W  ion#
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From metliaîïîol/earboa tetra éhioride/euprio
halida/iiitrie oxide systems, the isolatiosi of solids
correspofiding to the formulas, GuBr^.MO and
has been reported (Mercer & Fraser 19Ô3)# These are
*1
black solide and give infra-red bands at IS48 can* and 
1854 cm* respectively, ' which definitely classifies 
them as containing a Cu 4— MO linkages. Th#fe data À H  
not consistent with the present work; in the present 
work reaction of cuprous chloride with liquid nitrosyl 
chloride gave, very rapidly, a black solid partially 
soluble in the excess solvent* On removal of solvent, 
an ochre-coloured product remained which corresponded 
to the formula CuCl^.MO; the freshly prepared 
compound was diamagnetic, confirming the observation 
of Burg & MaclCenzie (1952), and the band at 22?1 cm*^ 
in the infra-red spectrum definitely signified the 
existence of free nitrosonium ion.
It is possible that the black product in
nitrosyl chloride solution was a solvate of the compound
V/
MG.CuCl^, and that the black DiBr^#MO and CuCl^.MO of 
Mcreer & Fraser (1963) are in fact solvates, possibly 
containing methanol a© the ligand. Alternatively it
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4 «»i© possible that the ionie HO *€uCl^ does exist in a 
different form in aolmtiom, and that equilibria of the 
type
W"^*CuCI * :^ p=^  H0% CuCl.
exist, and the form im which it is isolated, is
dependent upon the mode of preparation. The nature
+■
of the solid HO 4-CuCl^ species could then be either
entirely covalent or [cu^ i—
the value obtained for the Cu-CI stretching 
-1frequency of 245 cm ie slightly lower than the values 
reported by Clark & Bmm (1964) for €u(Il)-€l 
frequencies in [CuCl^ ]^ "** salts. This would he 
expected, since metal-ligand bond frequencies are 
very sensitive to the oxidation state of the metal.
The structure of the [CuCl^]* anion is not 
knowni since it containa €u(I) which has a 
configuration, no information can be obtained from 
reflectant spectroscopic data.
m.%ei«
Gall & Mongdehl (1927) prepared this by the 
interaction of mercuric chloride and nitrosyl chloride, 
to yield a rad-brown solid. It dissociates very 
readily.
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ABmimsen (1939) obtained magnetic susceptibility
date on this compound and from thisedata, and its
known thermal instability, postulated it as being a
molecular addition compound. Lewis and Sowerby (1957)
studied the rate of chloride ion exchange betweem the
compound and liquid nitrosyl chloride, and found
evidence for anionic species of the type îlgCl^ * ,
which, it was suggested, were polymeric* The present
work confirmed the presence of ionic species; the
—1infra-red absorption band at 2268 cm is in the 
characteristic region for nitrosonium ion*
Mo evidence was obtained to prove or disprove 
the presence of polymeric anionic species* The far 
infra-red spectrum gave a single absorption at 
261 cm*^, due to an Hg-Cl stretching mode.
HO.MCI.
Reaction of anhydrous aluminium chloride and 
liquid nitrosyl chloride gives a white solid, soluble 
in nitrosyl chloride* this confirmed the observations 
of Gerding & floutgraaf (1953) who obtained a similar 
product; Partington & Whynnee (1948) had obtained a 
lemon-yellow product melting with decomposition* This 
has been explained as being due to the existence of
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two allotropie forma, the metastable on© being the 
latter (Addison ^ Lewis 1955)*
Gerding & Houtgraaf (1953) obtained a Raman 
displacement of 2236 cm*^ for the compound, and the 
compound AlClg.HaOl, gave identical low frequency 
Raman displacements to HO.AICI^, confirming the 
presence of AlCl^* in the latter*
Because the value of 2236 cm*^ obtained for 
the stretching mode of the nitrosonium ion was much 
lower than that of the same ion in nitrosyl 
hydrogen sulphate, Gerding Houtgraaf postulated 
that anion-eation polarisation occurred in NO.AlCl^ 
to lengthen the H-0 bond in the cation and thus 
lower the frequency. They postulated an equilibriums-
no'*' . A1 Cl “ 4--> AlCl 2 ..... G1...KO
and the value for the nitrosonium ion stretching mode 
would depend on which forai, the ionic or molecular, 
was predominant* This type of polarisation probably 
does occur and will be discussed later in this chapter* 
Partington # Wliynnes (1948) also prepared 
adduots closely related to Ho.AICl^, viz:- 
GaClg.NOCl, InClg.HOei and flCl^.HOCl* These have 
not been examined to verify the presence of free
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nitroaonium ion, but it is most probable that they 
are of the same structure as the aluminium adduct* 
Seel Sauer (1957) examined their behaviour under 
nitric oxide pressure in sulphur dioxide solution and 
observed the purple colouration typical of ion;
thus it can be assumed that the above adducts are 
ionic compounds.
mo) _PtCl,
Klinkenberg (1938) has shown this to be 
iaomorphous with potassium chloroplatinate; the 
present work confirmed this (table 2), and obtained 
the nitrosonium ion frequency as being consistent 
with the formulation (HO^)^ (PtCl^^"")* The compound
red, and fairly stable compared to many other 
nitrosonium salts#
The data on the PtCl^ "^" anion (table 3) show 
it to be unaffected by the change in the cation; 
this would be expected for isomorphous salts of 
different cations#
MO.FeCl.
This was first obtained by Eheinboldt & 
Wasserfuhr (1927) by direct interaction of ferric 
chloride and nitrosyl chloride# The behaviour of
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the compound in nitrosyl chloride solution was studied 
by Burg ^ MacKenzie (1952), who concluded that it 
ionised in solution into and FeCl^ "", the former 
probably solvating to fNOCl.H û l species*
The present work confirmed the existence of
4 W»the compound in the solid state as NO FeCl^ # The 
refloctant# spectrum gave a broad absorption centred 
about 530 myuL| this agrees ivith other data on 
chloroferrates by Friedmann (1952), who observed a 
532 ay,v band in solid potassium chloroferrate and in an 
FeCl^/12M MCI mixture, and Gill (1961) who studied 
tetracthyla^monium chloroferrate and observed strong 
bands at 533 and 685 Neither authors
assigned these bands*
The data on the FeCl^^ anion agrees-; quite well 
with that for the tetraethylammonium salt (table 3)I 
the literature data on the chloroferrate and -ferrite 
shows the marked dependence on the oxidation state of 
the metal atom.
Seel & Birnkraut (1962) reacted iron with 
nitrosyl hydrogen fluoride NOF(liF)^ and obtained an 
adduct NOF.FeFj, which may be NO’^FeF^ **! if this is so, 
it is the first reported example of ion*
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Iis m  attempt to prepare Seel # Birnkraut 
compound, W.FoCl. %mB dieaolvad in bromisie fluoride, 
ami the exm&m solvent removed# the only product was
ferrie fluorid©#
this lias hemn shown to be iaomorplious with 
potassium ehioroatanaate (Klinkenberg 1938) anil the 
present work eonfirmed this. Since the two salts 
ore ieomorphoue anion-eotioii polarisation is likely to
b© small, if preaesit at all.
(i0)glln01^  is a pale yellow solid; it tm much
more stable in nioist air than its fluo-analogue
àmmuBB0n (1939) observed its thermal
stability and from this and mgnetie auaeeptiMlity
data formulated it as am ionie compound )g($nClg^^)#
2—file far infra-red data on the 5n€l^ anion
Ctable 3) shows a good agre^ m^ent between the potassium
and nitrosonium salts as would be expected, for
-iIsomorphoua eompounds. the 31# #i ' band is
presumably the Vg mode#
w.aw i ^
this compound, and the previous ones, both 
prepared by reaetiosi of nltrosyl chloride with the 
high valency metal ehloride, in carbon tetraehlorici©
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solution (Eheinboldt & Wntsaerfuhr 1927)» ICl.SbGl^ i© 
paia yellow, and stable t# heat* Like the ehlere- 
etaanata eenple, it is more stable to hyépotymis than 
its flno analogue NH.SbF^* The far infra-red shows
i
an absorption at 345 esi**' (table 3) preanmably due to
the Vg mode#
mo.&nGlm
m*im
f Ma eomponnd mam prepared by Ammmmeu (1939); 
like it was found to he thermally unstable,
and the two compounds gave aimilar magnetic properties 
which led Aemuaaen to formulate it aa a molecular 
addition compound & however, the present work ahowa 
it to he m nitroaoninm salt although the
colour suggests that anion-cation polarisation may 
occur* Apart from the charge transfer system
m'*' ex'" 4--- i>H§* w
no other chromophore is present.
The far infra-red data on the anion agrees 
€|iiito well with other far infra-red data on ^nClI)-€l 
hand frequencies (table 4) * As in i§*llg€l|. It has 
been suggested that the anion is polymeric
(Lewis & Sowerhy 1937) hut no evidence for this has 
boon obtained.
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CMO)„ïiCl.
î#ike the ckloro-^stanBiat© atid asitimonate,
(MÛ)^fiCl^ is obtained by the reaotion of nitrosyl
eltioride and a high valency metal chloride, in this
case titanium tetrachloride, in nitrosyl chloride
(liheinboldt & Wasserfuhr 1927). It is very readily
hydrolysed, leaving a residue of titanium dioxide,
even in moist air* It sublimes very readily, even
at room temperature*
It i© not iaomorphous with it© potassium
analogueI all this suggest© that a high degree of
anion-cation polarisation occur©, similar to that
postulated by Gerding # Moutgraaf for H0*A1€1.*
fha far infra-red band at 478 cm is due to 
2—the fiClg anion but due to the possible distortion
of the anion, it is not possible to assign this band* 
Dî6cu^ /a/\, ^
lable 1 shows that the range of the NO
absorption extends over nearly 23Û cm*^  | Seel (1950) 
and Gerdimg # lloutgraaf (1953) explained this in 
terms of partial covalent charactert-
• MCI -Kh ,n n—JL
the partial formation of an H-Cl bond like this would
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lengthen the H-0 bond and so lower the vibrational 
frequency of the H-0 stretching mode* This explanation 
was adequate to describe the bond frequency difference© 
in compounds such as NO. 1130^ , HO.AICI^ and HO.SbCl^.
In the latter two, partial cation polarisation would 
occur due to partial H-Cl bond formation; this 
would not occur with nitrosyl hydrogen sulphate to 
the same extent*
Table 1 shows that this explanation is not 
adequate* The compounds H0*BF^, NO.SO^F, N0*C10^, 
(N0)j^Ft€lg and (MO)^SnClg are all isomorphou© with 
their potassium analogues* This makes it unlikely 
that anion-cation polarisation occur© in these 
instances since such polarisation would be very 
likely to distort the lattice* Also, since in all 
eases except the perchlorate, the infra-red spectra 
of the anions of the nitrosonium salt and the 
corresponding potassium salt are identical, it seems 
most unlikely that any polarisation occurs in these 
compounds, yet their nitrosonium ion stretching 
frequencies range from 2387 cm**^  (NO*BF^) to 
2191 cia"^  (NO)gSnCl^ .
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No clear trends in nitrosonium ion frequencies 
are evident from Table 1 $ in general, it appears 
that ©alts of fluo-acids give higher frequencies than 
salts of oxy-acids, which in turn, give higher 
frequencies that salts of chloro<*aeids • Also, the 
observations mentioned before about the greater 
tendency towards hydrolysis of (lO)^SnF^ and HOSbFg 
than their chloro-analogues, suggest© that in the 
latter instances, the nitrosonium ion is less 
susceptible to nucleophilic attack by water 
moleculesI this could be due to polarisation 
occurring to lower the electropositive nature of 
the cation, but this would probably distort the 
lattice, and with (N0)gBn€lg, this has been shown 
not to be the case#
Obviously the factor© influencing the 
nitrosonium ion stretching frequency are very complex, 
and two interactions may be responsible : ##
1* Cation - Halogen interaction*
2* Cation Central metal atom interaction* 
In eases involving hexa-co-ordinate anions, 
the latter interaction is unlikely to be very 
important, since the central metal atom is well 
shielded by halogens; this will probably be the case
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witiâ four co-ordinate asiiona also* Cation-^Metal 
gktem interaction may well be importamt in some of 
the lower ehloro-metal salts*. Shielding by 
halogens la unlikely to be so marked and, if 
polymeric anions da ooeur in any of these instances 
as has been suggested (Lewis & Soworby 1957), the 
compounds could well have a layer lattice structure 
as has been shown to exist in (fermsen
1938), in which both types of interaction are 
possible*
There is little corralatlosi between the 
stability of the compound, either towards hydrolysis 
or towards dissociation, and its nitrosonium ion 
absorption frequency* The fluoro-^ salte showed 
little tendency towards dissociation, ami the 
majority of the cliloro-salta tend to dissociate 
fairly readily j irrespective of nits^osonium lorn 
frequency* Many of the fluoro-salts with high 
nitrosonium ion frequencies hydrolyse extremely 
readily, but in several oases hydrolysis may 
Involve til© anion, which forms oxide or oxyfluoride 
species*
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Ail of the oîiloro-adduot® except (MO)^^PtCIg,
ami M)*Sfe€i^ gave additicmal bands at
<» 11800 cisr*", and these were originally assigned to
metal<| bonding. However, the bands were not
present la fresh samples and increased in intensity 
with time; dissociation, giving nitrosyl chloride, 
with ©iibaoquent infra-red absorption by nitrosyl 
chloride seems a more probable explanation s-
mo.MCI  t>M.Cr . NOCln n—Jl
though isomeric change may occur#
The x-ray data (table 2) shows that the only 
nitrosonium salts of hexa co-ordinate anions 
isomorphous with their potassium analogues, were two 
of the chioro-salts. None of the fluo-aalts exhibited 
isomorphism. Complex halide© generally have 
structumOS based on close-packing of halide ions and 
cations. The radii of the fluoride ion and potassium 
ion are -equal Cl*33A); that of the nitrosonium ion 
i© 1.40 %fhen spherical, hence a fluoride ion lattice 
is unable to accommodate nitrosonium ions without 
distortion# The radius of the chloride ion is l.BlA 
and this is large enough to accommodate the 
nitrosoràium ion in a chloride-ion lattice, and enable
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it to achieve epherieal symmetry by rotation. 
Nitrosonium fluoborate, fluo©ulphate and perchlorate, 
isomorphou© with their potassium analogues, do not 
have close-packed structures.
The far infra-red spectra of the anions
studied (tables 3 -l> S ), do ©how the presence
of metal-halogen bonds, but give no information about
the structure of the anions. If an anion Mg*" is
planar it has symmetry; if dimeric, with an
Al^Clg type structure, the symmetry is In the
former case, three of the four vibrational modes
would be infra-red active, in the latter case eight of
the eighteen modes would be infra-red active. In
practice, several of the infra-red active modes of
the anion of ¥|^  symmetry are deformation modes of such
—1low frequency that they came below 200 cm , the 
lower frequency limit of the investigation. In 
addition, decomposition in the nujol mulls 
complicated the spectra, and resolution of the 
instrument was often poor. Hence only the major 
infra-red bands could be obtained.
In the cMoroplatinates, the bands observed 
may be the ¥^(300 and ¥^(265 modes; these
are the only infra-red active modes of an anion of
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of the type symmetry group) and the Vg
vibration is usually the highest (Hakamoto 1963)#
Hence the bauds observed in the chlorostanuatea and 
in nitrosonium ehloroamtimouate are likely to be the 
Vg modes also#
The 370 band im ttitrosonium ehlorof err at e
will be the Vg mode of the tetrahedral, or distorted 
tetrahedral FeCl^ *" anion#
Since the structures of the anions Cu€l^ *^ , 
^nClg*, figClg* and MnClg** are unknown, it is not 
possible to assign the observed bands for these 
compounds•
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Eitroayl chloride waa prepared as described in
the experimental section of the following chapter;
bromine trifluoride imm prepared by bubbling chlorine
trifluoride through bromine at c* û^€, until the dark
colour ©f the bromine had been replaced by the straw-
colour(of pure bromine trifluoride* The reaction
usually took 1 - 1-| hours for 20 - 30 mis, bromine *
It was found that reaetion proceeded most smoothly if
the initial temperature of reaction was 15^ - 20^€, i*e*
about room temperature* The reaction was allowed to
proceed at this temperature for 10 - IS minutes,
othereafter being cooled to 0 C*
All the nitrosonium fluo-salts were prepared by 
Woolf*s method (Woolf 19S0) and the potassium fluo-ealts 
by that of Woolf & Bmeleu© (1949)*
(m)gGeP^
Nitrosyl chloride, im about 20% - 5#% excess was 
transferred by vacuum-distillatlom into a silica 
reaction flask containing germanium dioxide* The flask 
was removed from the vacuum line and bromine trifluoride 
added dropwis© through a copper funnel, with the reaction 
mixture cooled to - 184^€ (liquid oxygen temperature)*
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When an excess of bromine trifluoride had been added the 
reaction was allowed to come up to room temperature# 
After the reaction had stopped, the excess nitrosyl 
chloride and bromine trifluoride was removed by 
distillation in vacuo at BO^ - 90^* A white solid 
remained.
Analysis« Found HîlO*9% (NO)^GeFg requires N«ll#4
NO.VP^
This was prepared as above, using vanadium 
pentoxide instead of germanium dioxide# A white solid 
was the reaction product.
Analysis8 Found Nî6#2% M0#VF^ requires N;7#0%.
The low value in this case is probably due to the 
rapidity with which 10#¥Fg hydrolysed.
NO.BF,
Bromine trifluoride was reacted with boric oxide 
and nitrosyl chloride, as described above# The white 
product remaining was analysed.
Found Mg11#6% MO.BF^ requires M:12#0%.
KO.SbF^
Bromine trifluoride was reacted with antimony 
pentoxide and nitrosyl chloride; after removal of 
excess solvent a white solid remained.
Found MsS.0% Mû.SbFg requires MsS.2%#
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Bromine trifluorid© was reacted with phoaphorous 
pentoxide and nitrosyl chloride; thi©'reaction was 
violent, inflaming at times* Oii removal of ©xeeas 
solvent a white product remained*
Analysiss Found Ms7.8% IIO.FF^  requires Ms8*0%*
mo*SO.F
nitrosonium pyrosulphate (M0)^S^Oy was dissolved 
in bromine trifluoride* On evaporation of excess 
solvent, a white solid remiained*
Analysis? Found Ms10*5% MO.SO^F requires M?10*8%.
(N0)„Snf6
Stannous chloride was dissolved in bromine
trifluoride and excess solvent removed in vacuo at 200^C 
to give stannic fluoride* This was reacted with 
nitrosyl chloride and bromine trifluoride to give, on 
evaporation of excess solvent, a white solid*
Analysis ? Found M?9*3% (M#)^BnF^ requires Hs9*6%*
mO.AsF^
Bromine trifluoride was reacted with araemou^ 
oxide and nitrosyl chloride* After removal of excess 
solvent, a white solid remained*
Analysis* Found M?6*l% MG.AsFg requires H?6*4%#
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W.BiCl,
This was prepared fey the method of Eheinfeoldt # 
Waaserfulir (1927)# Nitrosyl chloride was transferred fey 
vacuum distillation into a Carius tube containing dry 
feismmth trichloride* The tube was sealed in vacuo and 
the mixture raised to room temperature* On careful 
removal of solvent, a yellow-orange powder remained*
If too high a vacuum was applied, dissociation occurred 
yielding bismuth trichloride#
Analysis? M:3#6% Cls 36.2% MG.EiCl^ requires M«3»7%
Cl* 37.0%.
C^Q)2^2P7
Nitrogen dioxide, whose preparation is described 
in the experimental section of the next chapter, and 
sulphur dioxide, were separately vacuum distilled into 
Carius tube, at - 184^€. After sealing the tube, the 
reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 
24 hours (Mart-Jones ©t al 1929). A pink-violet solid
resulted which became white on evacuation* The colour
' ^
was presumably due to 1^0  ^ ion*
Analysis* Found HslO.©% (N0)^S^0y requires M*l©.2%*
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NO.MnCl.
Nitrosyl ehlorid© was transferred fey vacuum 
flistillaticHô Imte a Carius tube containing anhydrous 
mamgamous chloride, prepared by heating &Sn€l^ *6lfg© at 
I.S0^  - 200^ for several hours* The tube was sealed 
and the mixture raised to room temperature; on 
evaporation of excess solvent, a golden solid remained* 
Analysiss
Found N:7*l% ClsSS.0% HO.MnCl^ requires H«7.3% .
ci?ss.i%.
KO*€o€l.
   .A
Nitrosyl chloride was transferred by vacuum 
distillation into a Garius tube containing cuprous 
chloride, and the tube sealed off. On raising to room 
temperature a black solid and solution resulted, which 
on evaporation of excess solvent gave an ochre solid. 
Analysis* Mi8*3% €1:42,6% HO.C:u.Cl^  requires N?8*S%
€1:43.1%.
Nitrosyl chloride was transferred by vacuum 
distillation into a €arius tube containing mercuric 
chloride, and the tube sealed. After reaction at room 
temperature, excess solvent was carefully removed to
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Xeav© a red-brown solid. If too high a vacuum was 
applied during this stage, all the nitrosyl chloride was 
removed leaving mercurie chloride.
Analysis?
N8g.8% Cl@30.1% NO.BgClg requires N:4.2% €1*31.6%.
me.Aiei^
Nitrosyl chloride was condensed on to anhydrous 
.aluminium chloride in a Cariua tuba, and the tube sealed. 
After reaction at room temperature the excess solvent 
was removed under vacuum, leaving a white solid.
Analysis %
Ms6.7% €1:70.6% NO.AlCl. requires Ms7.0% €1*71.3%.
Cia)^Ft€i^
Nitrosyl chloride was condensed on to 
chloroplatinic acid HgPtClg. E^O in a Carius tube, and 
the tube sealed. After reaction at room temperature
the excess solvent was removed and a yellow-brown solid
remained.
Analysis §
M35.9% €1*45.6% (MO)gPt€lg requires M@6.0% €1*45.5%.
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CMô)„Mca.
llitroayl chloride wa© condensed «  te paliadeus 
©hleride im a €arius tube and tlie tub© aealed. After 
reaction at room temperature, the exees© advent was 
removed, leaving a red-ferewn adici*
Analyaia:
ei846#30 requires €1*46.1%.
mo.s^ eci.
M
Nltreayl chloride was eenclensed on to anhydreits 
ferric chloride In a Carlue tsihe, and the tube sealed. 
After reaction at room temperature, removal of exeesa 
eelvent left a yellow-oehre solid.
Analysis*
€1*62.0% Ma.FeCl. requires M*6.2% €1*62.3%.
Nitrosyl chloride, stannic chloride and carbon 
tetrachloride wore separately distilled into a reaction
flask (ICICI ml.) im vacuo. #ry air was admitted and 
the reaction allowed to come up to room temperature, 
when a pal© yellow solid rapidly separated out.
UxmmsB nitrosyl chloride and carbon tetraehloride were 
removed in vaeuo and the pale yellow solid remained. 
Analysis*
N*6.8% €1*54.0% (:m)gSnGl^ requires €1*54.4%.
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This %ms prepared in a similar manner■to the 
above, using antimony pentaobloricle instead of stannie 
chloride* The yellow solid product obtained was 
analysed.
Analysis s
1*3.7% €1*58.2% HO.SbClg requires 1:3.8% €1:58.3%.
m.^nÇl.
Nitrosyl chloride was condensed on to sine 
chloride in a Carius tube, in vacuo, and the tube sealed 
After reaction of room temperature, removal of excess 
solvent left a pale yellow product which tended to 
dissociate on application of a vacuum.
Analysis:
11:6,6% €1*52.0% MO.ZnCl. requires 5:6.9% €1:52.7%.
Nitrosyl chloride, titanium tetrachloride and 
carbon tetrachloride were transferred separately by 
vacuum distillation into a reaction flask. Bry air 
was admitted and the reaction mixture raised to room 
temperature, when a pale yellow solid separated out* 
Excess carbon tetrachloride and nitrosyl chloride were
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removed ism vacuo*
Analyais 8
Cls65.4^ (MO)„®iClg regwlres 01:66,3^,
Potassium chloride and germanium dioxide were 
mixed in a .2 s1 mole ratio, end placed in a silica 
reaction flask* Bromine trifluoride was added- 
dropwise ui%til an excess wa© present; the reaction 
took place at room temperature and th©'excess solvent 
was removed in vacuo at 200^€. A white solid remained* 
Analysis§
Get27*4% KgGeF^ requires Get27»6%.
a
Potassium chloride and vanadium trichloride in 
a isl mole ratio (for preparation, sèe chapter on, 
vanadium group metals) were reacted in the same manner 
as above* A white solid was obtained.
Analysis: ¥ as I(,¥F^  requires ¥i2S*©%*
K.ShF^
B-ÊtavîïStîwtSrtæiRïrœsi
Potassium chloride and antimony pentoxicl© in 
2:1 mole ratio were reacted in the same manner as above
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A white solid product was obtained* 
Analysis s
8b 8 43 #9% IC,3bFg require© Sh : 44 * 4%
Potassium persulphate 2^8 dissolved in 
bromine trifluoride* On evaporation of excess solvent 
as above, a white solid rmmai.neû*
Analysis 3
a%923*2% K*80gP requires 8:23*2%.
K*PF,
Potassium chloride and phosphorous pentoxide 
were reacted in a 2:1 mole ratio tvith bromine tri fluoride, 
and the excess solvent removed, as above* A white 
©olid remained*
Analysis*
60*9% kPFg requires F » 61*9%.W  S3
Stannic fluoride was prepared fey reacting 
stannous chloride with bromine trifluoride and removing 
the excess solvent at 200^€* This was then mixed with
potassium chloride (SnF^sli€l 1:2 mole ratio) and
treated with bromine trifluoride as above* After
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removal of excess solvent at 200^C a whit© solid 
remained #
Analysis g
S n t 3 & M  KgSnFg requires Snî38.3%.
K.AsF^
Potassium chloride and arsenou© oxide were 
mixed in a 2sl ratio and the sam© procedure followed 
as with etc# A white solid was obtained*
Analysis %
As:33.0% KAsFg requires ASs32#9%*
K^SnCl
A solution of hydrated stannic chloride was 
made tip in concentrated hydrochloric acid, potassium 
chloride added, and then chlorine bubbled through with 
constant stirring. The solution soon turned yellow, 
and pal© yellow crystal© started to be precipitated# 
fh© reaction was stopped after 40 - 50 minutes and the 
super-natant liquor allowed to settle, before most of 
it was decanted* The residue was filtered by suction, 
washed with glacial acetic acid, then ethanol and 
finally ether. The bulk of the ether was removed by 
rapid suction, and the remainder dried in vacuo# The
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product was a pale yellow solid»
Analysis §
01:52.0% KgSnCl^ requires €1:51.9%.
I-ray photograph© were taken in Lindemann glass 
capillaries with €u-l^ radiation; the photographs were 
measured visually, hut calculation of Sin^B values and 
indexing of powder lines were carried out on a Ferranti 
Sirius Computer, using programmes developed hy Russell 
(1963).
Infra-red spectra were measured a© mull© in 
florube grease using calcium fluoride windows. It was 
found that oven the most reactive nitrosonium salt© 
were fairly stable in floruhe mulls* The nitrosonium 
salts tended to decompose very readily in nujol, even 
when rigorously dried, and also in hexachlorobutadiene.
All preparations of mulls had to be carried 
out in the dry box. Spectra wsfc measured on a Grubb 
Parsons M l  spectrophotometer, using sodium chloride 
optics* All the Values of nitrosonium ion frequencies 
tabulated (table 1 ) were calibrated against a 
polystyrene spectrum, using the 3.43^ and 6 . 2 ^  band© 
as references*
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m m i L j L NIÏEOSOMIÜM ION SÏREÏCJtlKG FREQUENCIES
i
COMPOUND V(NO'"') in —Xcm
(W)gOeF^ 2391s. shoulder at 2336>
KO.VFg
NO.BF.
2391®.
2387®.
shoulder at 2328.
2341
KCl.SbFg 2385b. shoulder at 2342é
MO.PPg 2379®.
KO.SO„F 2377b.
(NO)gSnF^ 2342®.
NO.AsFg 
NO.«SO, 
MO.UFg 
NO.MoFg
2340®. 
2340 ( 
2333 
2331
.) ■ 23" C)
measured ,as (c) 
sublimed films
NO.BiCl, 2331b.
(NO)gPdCl^ 2330s.
NO.CIO. 2313 (d) Raman spectra #
(N0).(N0g)2.(Sg0iQ) 2308» 2277 (d) Raman.spectra
<»0)2®2®7 2278s. shoulder at 2294®
NO.MnCl- 2271b.
HO.CuClg 2271b*
KO.HgCl^ 2268b
NO. Aid. Z24ZSk shoulder at 2370?
(NO)gPtClg 2201s.
oontd.
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KO.Sbeig
HfO.ZiaCl,
NO)gTiClg
2189s*
2187b.
2165b.
All data obtained from tlie present work, oxt^ ept 
(a) Gerding lloutgraaf 1953*
Angus & teckie 1935*
Qeictoann et al 1962.
Gerding # Erika 1952*
Sprague et al I960*
Evans et al 1964*
c
(©)
(f)
The letter i - indicate© nitrosonium compounds found 
to be isomorphous with their potassium analogues*
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u r n s , . X-EAÏ DATA
OMHORHOMBIG STRUCTOUES
o
Unit Cell Dimensions (a)
a h c
KO.BF^ 8.88 5.64 7.03
8.79 5.66 7.10
K.BF, 7.83 5.67 7.35
7.85 5.68 7.37
HO.SO^P 8.71 6.20 7.31
K.SOgP 8.55 5.94 7.34
8.56 5.95 7.33
1)
2)
3)
Unit Cell Volumes
352.2
326.3
403.9
372.8
CUBIC SmUCIORES
(m)gSnCl^
KgSnClg
(MO)gPtCl^
tt-Ptci,
a (a) 
10.24
10.14
10.14 
11.27 
11.20
2)
11.18
2)
All preseii't work except -
1) Klinlteaberg 1937*
2) Wykoff, ’Crystal Structures’
3) Sharp 1957.
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MODE FREQUENCIES IN NIIROSONIUM 
SAW’S OF CIILORO-AHIONS
COMPOUND
(NO)gSnCIg
KgSnCig
(NO)gPtClg
KgPtClg
NO.SbClg
NO.FeCI.
(CgHg)^N.FeGl^
( % ) 4 ^
V (cm” )^ 
310 
312
267.300
265.300
345 
370
378
282
a)
a)
lower value® are 
probably the V. 
mode© ^
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L_A MEÏAL-CHilORIME STREÏdSING FEi
IN Nimos
NO.OiCl,
2=5)4" 2C«C3.4
2”" *4 
.anClg
2=^ «^Cl4
2“-- 4
O.&toCl,
(CgHg)^® gmei^ 
gClg 
gïiClg
245
247m; 268b| 
2S6m; 288©h.
273s; 281m*
285m; 292s, 
268
261
478
a)
a)
a)
a)
s m - medium 0I1 - shoulder
All present work except -
a) Clark & Dunn I964*
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FEOORO-ACID SALIS: INFRA-RED BASA ON ANIONS
COMFOUKTD
NO.BF^
K.F.F,
I0,.§O«F
&
K.SO, 
îïO.PF 
K.PFg 
Ub.PFg 
Cs.FFg 
Ag.PFg 
CMO)gSnFg 
KgSnFg 
NO.SbFg 
K.SbF,.
SANDS (om”^)
770w, 1061s, 1075s, 1305w, I790w. ^
771w, 1032W, 1058s, 1072s, 1302w, 1784w. 
1300®, 1282s, 1076s, 731s.
e)
1299s, 1277s, 1073s, 732s.
834s, 740s. 
845 ®), 741®)y , (Raman active)
845®, 802w, 740-720W.
843®, 802w, 740-720W. 
830-8A0a. ?AOu. F)4 ®, 740w
547 
552 
660 
660
Reference©
a) €ote & Thompson 1951•
b) Edward© et al 1955# 
e) Sharp 1957 #
d) Feacoek & Sharp 1959#
e) Woodward & Anderson 1956#
f) Sharp Sharpe 1956#
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II
(HP jNI3ZR(W3%rL (CBÜLOaüCEWS j&BM) I%E&M[S%tOGEIK IISIROÜCIIÏB
XlîE miTRATO - LIGAWD
The majority of the reaotione doîsorihed In the 
following chapters are crffectively aolvolysia reactions of 
metal and iion?*aetal chlorides ^ in either mit rosy 1 chloride 
or dimitrogeii tetroxide solutiomi in some case© metal 
bromide mitroayl bromide reactions have been attempted♦
In the case of a metal chloride/mitrosyl chloride 
reaction^ it ia possible to write the following general 
equation
MCln KOCl ----- 1> MCln - HOCl (l
lf0é an adduct is formed which may react either with 
another molecule of nitrasyl chloride or the metal chloridej 
in the former oaa© ma adduot of the general formula 
MCln* H^0C3, is formedin the latter case ZMCln*MOCl#
When a variety of products are formed^ it ia normally possible 
to manipulate the reaction to give a predominant yield of 
one product by varying the relative concentrations of the 
metal chloride and nitreay1 chloride used*
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* With dlmitrogem tetroxide BoXvoIyse©^ the 
situation -is motee complex due to the possibility of more 
’ reactions occurring and hence a greater variety of products 
being formed# The initial reaction step is of the type2•
-7— -I" a m c i  2
The eitrosyl chloride may them react with the 
metal chloride to yield aclducta such as MCl^ IfOCl aa in 
reaction !•
It is possible that the nitrate M(NOg)^ may undergo 
several types of decomposition or dissociation^ viz.g**
Im this case the oxidation 3M ; ^ y  two,
Also the diesociatiam
MCNOg)^— À MO(mp^,g -f NgO^ V s  Gg 4
can occurj) in which the oxidation state of M Is unchanged#
Reaction 3 ia obviously favoured when the
original oxidation state of the metal is not the highest 
possible^ also  ^the M - 0 bonds formed are usually aiultiple
bonde and have considerable bond strength# 3ince no such
bonding exists in the pure nitrateSj,' this makes the 
formation of the oxynitrates in reaction© 3 and 4 
thermodynamically favourable* Whether a particular metal
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nitrate will undergo reaction 3 or 4 will depend on 
the relative ©tabilitiea of the oxidation states formed, 
the most stable one being favoured* The nitrate and 
oxynitrates formed in roa^ t^ions 3 , 3 ,  and 4 are all 
potentially capable of forming adducta with dinitrogen 
tetroxide, thus the variety of products v/hich can be 
formed is potentially very large# Particular cases in 
which this situation appears to occur will be dealt with 
individually in later chapters#
Reaction Z illustrates the production of 
nitrosyl chloride in a dinitrogen tetroxide system#
As the concentration of dinitrogen tetroxide falls, the
concentration of nitroayl chloride increases# It has
been shown that, with uranium, the solvolytic behaviour
of nitroayl chloride/dinitrogen tetroxide mixtures is
markedly dependent on the ratio of the components
(Addison & Hodge Igéla)# These workers found that dinitrogen
tetroxide t\dll not react \i?ith uranium except in the
presence of nitroayl chloride, but that up to a
nitrosyi-^  chloride percentage concentration of 8S^ , the only
product was (MOg) ^ # At nitroayl chloride
concentrations above this HO^Clg#NOGl was formed#
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In metal chloride/dlnitrogen tetrossic!© system©, 
the amount of nit rosy 1 chloride formed ia dependent on
the eomeemtratiom of the metal chloride g this ia evident 
from equation 1 # Hence the composition of the nitrosy1 
chloride/dinitrogem tetroxide mixture at amy stage of suoh 
a reaction is dependent on the original metal chloridei 
dimitrogem tetroxide ratio, and thus the products formed 
may also be dependent on this ratio#
These are, In all cases, reactions im dinitrogem 
tetroxide or mitrosyl chloride solution, in %vhich the 
reactant species invariably appear to he Ions, in the former 
case, MO and M0^ ', in the latter MO and Cl # In the 
gas phase reactions are markedly different since the 
reactive species are either MO^ radicals or MOCl molecules # 
To illustrate the difference in,gas and liquid phase 
reactions, the reaction
Nl(GO) . 2M0CI ----> MlClg ^ # 0  4^ 2MO
occurs in the liquid phase, while the same components give 
dichloronitrosylnickel (I) in the gas phase (Addison & 
dohnaon 1962)  ^nickel carbonyl reacts in the liquid phase 
with dinltrogen tetroxide to give t© Ml(MOg)  ^#2M^0^, whereas 
in the gas phase the product is nickel dinitrite Mi(HOg)^# 
(Addison & Sutton 1963)# The subject of nitrogen dioxide 
free radical reactions in this context has been reviewed by 
Add!son (1962)#
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lihmi nitrate groups are involved in metal systems
they earn exist either am free nitrate ions, or aa bonded
uitratp  ^ligands# Straub et ai (1963) have prepared
dimethyl aulphoxide complexes of mamgameae, cobalt and
nickel which contain the aniona ^
M ^  Mm, Go, Hi | oatlonio complexes containing the
mitrato ** ligand have been postulated in si>(. . . i'
As(HOg)^  ^and St>(HO^)^  ^cations respectively
(Hehnicke 19^4) # The first worker£5 to ©xamin© the
infrared spectra of nitrates were Miller & Wilkins (1952),
who were attempting' to characterise the band frequencies
of the nitrate ion# They amassed a consider able amount
of speetroaeopic data but did not make assignments of
any bands, though they noted that a broad absorption in
mlthe 1300 1400 cm region seemed to be characterietic
of nitrate ion#
The infrared spectra of s%ltrates hav# been more 
fully exaîiiined by Gatehouse et al (1957), Addison & 
Gatehouse (I960) ami Katsih (1963)• The symmetry 
properties of the free :%itrate ion and the co-ordinated 
nitrate ^ group are set out beloiv;*#
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01
u
0 0
/ \ 0
nitrate ion 
Symmetry
nitrate - group 
Symmetry
By co-ordination of one oxygen atoia, the 
aymmotry of the nitrate  ^group is lowered, relative to 
the free ion#
The nitrate ion has 4 fundamental frequencies| 
these have been assigned and the frequency ranges obtained 
(Gatehouse et al 19S7| Addison & Gatehouse 19Ô0)•
MCTRATB 10M
TYPE B.AÎ-ÎA1 INFEARBB RAMGB ASSIGOTIEKT
A (V.) a ia ©.lOSO osn**^ H-Û ayiîBîietric
stretch
A (V^) ia a «!, 830 oia*^ MOg deformation
E (V,) a a C.I390 M0« asymmetric
stretch
E (V4) a a « .72 0 Planar Rock
a - active ia • Isiaofciv ©.
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The same ivorkers have carried out a similar analysis for 
the co-ordinated nitrato-gi^oup
MITRATO-GROUP
TYPE RAmN INFRARED RANGE 1 ASEiGmmm
(V3) c# 739 HO2 banding
‘^ 1 all activa 1290#1253 NOg symmetric#*# * stretch
h (Vj) 1034-970 HO stretch
S We) 800-781 non-planar rock
B] W 4) 1531-1481 HO^ asyam.
stretch«£> 4 ..
H (Vç) C.713 planar rock
Effectively, co-ordination of the nitrate ion, and hence 
conversion into nitrato-ligand, has split the vibration 
of ion into the and modes of the nitrate -group,
the ayiiBuetric and asymmetric stretching modes of the 
— groupj also, the vibration'of the ion has been
split into the Vg and modes of the nitrate -group, which
gives a much smaller splitting than that due to (¥^ - #
The lovjering of the symmetry by co-ordination has rendered 
the ayimaetric H-0 stretching mod©^ infrared .inactive in the 
nitrate ion, active in the co-ordinated ligand as the 
vibration#
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FroBi the preceding tables it is observed that for
both free nitrate ion and the co-ordinated ai tr ate -group,
—1bands occur in the 700-750 cm region* The nitrato-group
ehoiva the ¥x band at a quite signifie ant ly lower range 
(781-800 than the nitrate mode (8gO * In both
instances, banda occur in the lOgO cm ' region but the 
mode of the nitrate ion is only lia m a ti active, hence 
presence of a band isi this region of the infrared spectrum 
ia a good indication of co-ordinated nitrate-groups.
Finally, the ¥g band of the nitrate ion at 1390 cm 
is split into two widely separate bands in approximately 
the 1500 cm and 127© cm regions in the co-ordinated 
nitrate-group and this ia used as the primary evidence for 
the presence of co-ordinated nitrate-ligands#
The amount of the splitting in the co­
ordinated ligand is dependent on the extent of deformation 
caused by co-ordination# If metal-ligagd bonding ia weak, 
ligand deformation will be small and the subsequent splitting 
will also be small# Thus it is possible to use the 
magnitude of this splitting aa a roughly quantitative guide 
to the COvalency of a nitrate-complex# Katsin (1962) has 
studied the spectra of several nitrates in tritutylphoaphate 
solution and has found that even with obviously ionic 
nitrates, some splitting of the vibration of the nitrate
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ion occurs,- but this was of a magnitude (less than 65 
that could he explained by electrical asymaetry# When 
the splitting was greater than 125 it was stated that
significant eovalancy occurred, and the higher this 
splitting, the greater the extent of covalency#
Several compounds are knowa in which a 
splitting greater than 300 cm** occurs, which can be taken 
to indicate high oovalency in the compound. Also, cases 
have been postulated in which the nitrato«-group behaves as 
a hi dent ate ligand, in t r :l mi t r at onmhi mm oxide (Field ^ Hardy 
1963a) and anhydrous chromim% trinitrate (Addison Chapman
1964)#
Dinitrogen pentoxide is known to' exist in the
solid state aa nitronium nitrate H0« ^ (Teraiiislii &* o
Deciua 1953, 1954) and in nitric acid diasociatoe into the 
same ions. (Milieu 19S©b)• It would thus be expected to 
be a good reagent for introducing the nitrate or nitrate- 
group into metallic compounds and it has been employed for
this purpose (Schmeisser B lut&ow 1953| Schmeiseer ^
EUsher 1957; Ferraro et al. 1955; Gibson at al* 1960;
Field & Hardy 1962, 1963a,b| Addison & Chapaian 1964|
Bagnall et al 1964)# In general, it is a much more useful 
reagent for inta^ ocluction 0t nitrate groups, than ia 
dinitrogen tetroxide, since the aide reactions ar©*^  much
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fewer. the initial reaction stage in the solvolyeia of 
a metal halide by dinitrogen pentoxide is
MCln 4’ a%0| ---- > M(NOg)^ ^ oMO^Cl
The nitryl chloride thus formed does not tend to form 
adduet® with the metal chloride in the same manner as 
nitromyl chloride# Also the tendency to form adducts with 
the metal nitrate ia much smaller with dinitrogen pentoxide 
than dinitrogen tetroxide, though the adduct Th(NOg)^.
ia stable up to over lOO^C (Fèrrard et al 1955), and 
in this case is more stable than the dinitrogen tetroxide 
adduct #
The'adducts of the types M(M0^)^# and
MCln# M0C1 are analogous| the former refers to the 
dinitrogen tetroxide solvent system, the latter to the 
nitrosyl chloride system#
However, the two systems are not entirely analogous. 
For instance, Einc Chloride forms the adduct i^nCl^.HOCl, 
tdiich is structurally MO ^ * ^nCl^*# With dinitrogen 
tetroxide, zinc nitrate forms the adduct î?.n(M0^)^ #2M^ 0 l^ 
no 1 $ 1 adduct in this system is known# Moreover, 
although this adduct dissociates in solution, thus
Zn(m^)ç^.  >(N0'*')2 + Zn(NOp^^"
(Addison & Hodge, 1954b)
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the dieitrogan tetroxide la believed to be present merely 
aa a ^lattice compound* in the solid state (Addison et al 
1958). Several other instanoea occur where analogy ia 
not complete, and it is thus not possible to draw too 
many structural eoneluaiona on various adducts on the 
basis of analogy with other solvent system©*
With many of the solid pi^oducte obtained in the 
reaction© described in later chapters, infrared exasBination 
in vigorously dried nujol mAlls was not invariably accurate 
duo to the decomposition and in many eases it was 
necessary to determine bands due to the original compounds 
by observing the time dependence of the spectroscopic bands. 
Field & Hardy (I9ô3,b) have also noted this; they reported 
that nitrate-compound© tended to nitrate smjol and 
postulated a radical mechanism breakdown»-
MO.NQg ---0 MO 4-
%fhich Addison (1962) had reported. Florube was a much less 
reactive mulling agent but it© range was rather limited 
(4000 - 13S0
The preparation© of nitroayl chloride, nitroayl 
bromide and dinitrogen tetroxide are described in the
experimental section of this chapter. Although nitric
%
oxide doe® come into a different category than these 
reagents, it ia also described here for convenience.
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As mentioned previously in this chapter, it is 
highly Important that nitrosyl chloride used in solvolyais 
reactions should he free of dinitrogen tetroxide, and 
vice versa.
The preparations of nitroayl chloride, nitroayl 
bromide and dlnitrogen tetroxide are described below-.
mmoSYL CHIORIDE.
Hitroaonim hydrogen sulphate was obtained by 
reaction of sulphur dioxide and nitric acid for 4 6
hours at c.O^C.
HMOg t 80^ ----
The yellow solid was rapidly filtered by suction; 
it was then mixed intimately with dried sodium chloride. 
During this stag© the reaction was frozen down to prevent 
too much loss of nitrosyl chloride due to the following 
reaction» -
N0.H80. 4 mCl --->M0C1 f Mah80^
The nitrosyl chloride evolved was condensed in a 
trap at -78^C| at this temperature any hydrogen chloride 
impurities are not condensed out.
The gaa phase spectrwt of the nitrosyl chloride 
gave bands as follows»-
1818 la, 17998» 1740 m, 738, 748, 7SS (s), (om*^)
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Thm first three of these hatiûB are due to the 
-%M) bond stretching mode a&%d the split bands centred 
afooiit 746 cm" are due to the stretching vibration#
MITROSYh B R O m m
The analogous reaction to the above for the 
preparation of nitroayl, bromide imm unsatisfactory; the 
HO.IiSO. / MaBr had to he heated to - é©^ to get steadyV
pitrosyl Isrosaid® évolution, and the following reactions 
occurred.
MO.11804 t MaBr  HO.Dr -!- NaHSO^
2N0.Br  C> 2M0 t Br^
2H0 t Gg -> 2W02^==^- 1^ 2%
The nitroayl hroiiide dissociâtes quite easily, and 
the nitric oxide formed reacted with atmospheric oxygen 
as shown, to give nitrogen dioxide impw*ity, which 
condenses out aa dinitrogeii tetroxide ivith nltrosyX bromiide# 
As will be enlarged upon later, the presence of dinitrogen 
tetroxide impurities had a considerable Influence on the 
vanadium bromides / nitroayl bromide systems «
The most satisfactory method was the reaction im 
vacuo of nitrosonium pyroaulphate and sodium bromide; 
the reaction proceeded quite steadily at llû^-13©^. The 
volatile products were condensed out at 198^#
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4- 4- 2N0Br
Obviously, at 110*^ -130^ , nltrosyl bromide dlBsoeiates 
markedly but iai this system me atmospheric oxidation cam 
occur, amcl the product appear to reeomMme at low 
temper atwes *
ENOBr ^sssssd> 210 t
•*1The infrared speotruüi gave strong bands at 1768 cm 
and 1760 clue'to the -M«0 bond atretching frequemoiea,
and a weak hand at 1880 oia*^  clue to nitric oxide*
DIMTROGBN TETROXIDE*
Lead nitrate was heated strongly, and the dinitrogen 
tetroxide condensed out in aeetone/CO^#
aPb(Wg)^  >2PbO 4- 4N0^ 4. 0^
The infrared spectrum ©ItowB strong bands at I698 cmT^
ml
and 120B cm ’ due to aaymietrio and symmetric stretching
modes of the bent nitrogen dioxide| also a weak combinatiena1
«.t
band at 2896 cm is present *
Hence, if dinitrogen tetroxide i© present a© an 
impurity in it will be easily
distinguishable from the gas phase infrared spectrmm, and 
for this reason, gas spectra were run on every batch of 
nitroayl halides and dlnltrogen tetroxide prepared*
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m m i c  OXIDE
fliia waa prepared aa in Inorganic Bynthesea^Volume 2© 
p.126I the reduction of sodiwm nitrite by acidified 
ferrous sulphate solution in the absence of oxygen#
Acidified ferrous sulphate was added dropwise to sodium 
nitrite solution, the system being previously swept out 
with nitrogen, the gaa was evolved steadily, passed through 
concentrated sodium hydroxide to remove trace© of nitrogen 
dioxide, then passed through phosphorus pentoxide tubes 
to remove water vapour, and condensed in a trap cooled down 
in liquid oxygen (at - 184^C)# The nitric oxide separated 
out aa a very pale blue solid# Any formation of nitrogen 
dioxide due to leakages in the system, was very easy to 
follow because of the brovm coloration produced#
In all the above cases, the product was redistilled 
in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide at least twice, before 
reactions, to remove residual moisture#
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CHAPTER III
REACTIONS OF NITROGEN OXIDES AND NITR08Y1 CHLORIDE WITH 
LEm8 ACIDS OF GROWS HID, IVD, AND VD.
DORON TRIFLOORIDE/NITROGEN OXIDES
Nitrogen oxides are known to react with Lewis 
acids such as boron trifluoride (BaoWmnm et ai 1955;
Sprague et al 1960| Olah I96I; ûlali % Tolgyesi
1961; Evans et al I964)• Those products can be 
formulated as adducts of the reactants, and because of 
their ability to act as nitrating and nitrosylating agents, 
they were formulated as salts containing nitronium or 
nitrosonium ions and coiiïplex anions#
Bachmann, from a study of the nitrating properties 
of the complex, formulated it as NOg #
; the composition of the product was independent 
of the reaction phase, i*e# gas, liquid or solute phase# 
Later, Kuhn & Olah (1961) observed that the same complex 
had nitrosylating properties, and from Raman investigations, 
suggested that ti&e i..t* was an equilibrium, viz»-
NOg''" BFg.HOg” K0‘^ BFg.MO„“
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Spraguo and tils colleagues (i960) suggested, 
from Infrared and x-ray observations, that the reaction 
product was NO*^ « I the anion ia the
latter case was postulated to have the structure
F .F 2-
\  /
 B —  0 — B  F
\
and so for x-ray purposes imuM be very similar to the 
tetrafluoborate ion#
Finally, Bvans et al (1964) showed that the 
reaction could be explained without recourse to 
postulating complex anion formation# They studied the 
reaction of boron trifluoride with dinitrogen trioxide, 
tetroxide and pentoxide, and their conclusions can be 
©uimiarized thus » -
NgO^/DFg  P> MO.BF^ 4- borates 1
NgO^/BFg --- > MO#BF^ 4- 4- borates Z
m^Og/BFg  ^ N O g # B y  borates 3
Im all these oases the main products were 
mitroaonium or nitronium fluoborate vjith only mmll 
quantities of borate species being formed# Reaction Z 
explains ?;hy the possesses both nitrating
and nltrosylating properties.
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other reaction® involving boron halide© tdiich 
have boon studied arei—
1* Boron trichloride/Nitroayl chloride *
Olah & Tolgyesi (1961) reported the formation of 
a solid ooaiplex when these component© react at -S©^ C| 
the solid dissociates at room teiaperature# The infrared
ml
Spectrum show© a band at 2123 cm and ©o the compound can
be regarded as # BGl^ **
Zm Boron trlfluoride/Nitroayl chloride#
These components react in liquid hydrogen chloride
solution to give a product of composition EF^.HOCl, which
is orange, and ©iiblime© with dissociation at 25^G
(Waddington & IClanberg i960) # The infrared spectrum
—1ahowa a band at 2335 cm which indicates free nitroaonium 
ion, hence Waddington & Klanberg formulate the adduct as 
. BFgCl** # Ho%mver, Kcmimitt et al (1963a), on the 
basis of infrared and nuclear resonance studies on 
haloborates, conclude that there is no definite evidence 
for the existence of mixed haloborate anions#
Since the nitrosoniw Ion ia colorless, the orange 
colour of this complex implies that significant anion - 
cation charge transfer must occur*
Comparing these last two adducta with nitrosonium 
fluoborato, the order of theraml stability ia»-
Ill
EO.BF^ y Ko.BF„Ci )> Mo.UCl^
am would be expected. The fall in the nitroaonlwa ion 
vibrational frequency ©uiggeets that anioKa-oation polarisation 
depends on the number of chloride groups present in the 
anion#
In addition Waddington & Klanberg (i960) report 
the compound » which gives an
mlabnormally high infrared band at 2480 cm ' ivhich is 
assigned to the nitrosonium ion, but no mention is made of 
its stability#
GROW IV HALims/NITROGBM OXIDES
The reactions of silicon and germanium halides 
have not been studied in the present work; however, Devin 
& Ferret (1958) demonstrated that (lO)^SiCl^ and (MO)^GeCl^
could not be formed by direct interaction of silicon or 
germanium tetrachloride with nitresyl ch.lorid©# Waddlngton 
Klanberg (i960) confirmed this, attempting to react the 
components in liquid hydrogen chloride#
Stannic Chloride/Nitric Oxide#
Mitroayi chloride reacts with stannous chloride 
to give nitroaoiiiuiB hexachlorostaimate (HO)^SnOlg» If 
any intermediates such (NO)g»SnCl^ are formed, they do not 
exist long enough in the presence of nitrosyl chloride
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to be studied# Nitric oxide and stannic chloride were 
reacted in carbon tetrachloride to see if any such 
intermediates could be isolated# A white solid was 
rapidly precipitated giving a very weak absorption in the 
free nitroiSoniiM ion region but repeated analyses v^ ere 
inconsistent # No other bands in the infrared spectrum 
v;ere observed# It appear© that these reactions are bast 
explained thus:-
8nCl^ 4- 2M0 ---> SnClg 4- 2N0C1
SiiCl^  t 2H0C1   i> (HO)^SiiCl^
Thus the main product is stannous chloride, with a small 
quantity of nitrosoniuai chlorostannate, accounting for 
the weak MO absorption#
Stannic Chloride/Mnitrcgen tetroxide#
This reaction give© at least tim products# It 
was carried out a© a possiMe means of obtaining anhydrous 
stannic nitrate Sn(MO^).# The reaction had already been 
carried out by Partington & IVhynnes (1949), who obtained 
an adduct which they formulated BnCl^» 2*5 which
was probably a mixture of products#
The present work gave a white solid, insoluble in 
dinitrogOB tetro;d*de which could not be separated by 
sublimation# It was highly moisture sensitive, hydrolysing 
with copious evolution of nitrogen dioxide, indicating
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the presence of nitroaonlmm ian* The infrared apeetrmm 
gave a strong band at 2200 cm | ami bawls in the 12Sû om 
and 1Ô00 cm '* regions which could be the and modes 
of a eovalesntly bonded nitrate-group # Other bands were
present at 1000 and 800 oni**^ % The product was
found to contain chloride bo that it could not be a simple 
nitrate compound# It would appear that the followiiig 
types of .reaction occurred » -
SnGl^ 4- 4N0C1
8nCl. 4" 2N0G1  f>(m)^BnClg
8n(N0g)^ 4*  > adducts#
The infrared spectrum defiml.tely indicates 
covalently bonded nitrato-grcupa but cannot be regarded 
as conclusive#
la addition the reaction
2”<»3>4 --->s»0(»3)2 * %  *
may occur| this type of dissociation ia known to occur with 
titanium tetranitrate (Gmtmanm 1956)# Hence, as pointed 
out previously, this type of reaction can yield several 
products# Analysis, together with the above data, suggests 
primarily a mixture of tetraiiitratotia and mitrosonium 
ohloroatannate#
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GROW V HALIDBS/miTROGEN OXIDES
Previou© imwh in this ficM has been carried out 
OB adducts of dinitrogen tetroxide with araenio and 
antimony pentafiaarides (Ayasloy et al 1951)I phosphorus 
chlorides and oxychloridea with dlnitrogOB tetroxide 
(Element & Wolf 1955)* arsenic and antimmnf trichlorides 
with nitroayl chloride (Lewis & Sowerby 1957; WacMington 
& Klanberg I960); and the antimony pentachloride/nitric 
oxide reaction (Bowen 1954)•
The present work involved the partial study of 
the reactions of phosphorus pentafluoride with nitric oxide 
and dinitrogen tetroxide#
Phosphorus pentafluoride/nitric oxide #
These react to give a very »all yield of a 
ivhite product which rapidly decomposei- with evolution of 
nitrogen dioxide fumes # No studies were possible on 
this, but it may be similar to the BF^.MO and 80^.NO 
adducts reported in the litraturef these may be further 
examples of compounds contain!.ng one election bonds 
(Bues 19SB)*
Phosphorus pentafluoride/dinitrogen tetroxide•
These react im the liquid phase very readi.ly at 
room temperature to give imaiediat© separation of a white 
solid* This gave a very complicated infrared spectrum
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dite tû decompoBition taking place iai the Niajol mull. 
Decomposition even occurred in florube mulls# Measuring 
spectra as a function of time it was possible to assign 
the following bands to the mixture of complexes believed 
to be formed*-
3700W, 2390a, 2360(8h), l?80w, lyoOw, 1120m, 1030s, 840s, 
740m, 660m* (all cm**^ )
This suggests that a mixture of Bitroeonium and 
nltroiiium species were formed, and the following 
assigimients can be made on this basis*-
3700 mm (Vj^  + Vg) NOg"^  ton
2390 #» Vg NOg^ ion
2360 a# WO’" ion
1780 m not assignable
1700 possibly 2Vg
1120 ) 
1030 Î
m F - 0 multiple bond
stretching frequencies
840 m probably V.
740 mm probably V.. (strictly infrared
inactive)
660 m V^ ion
Hltroniura fluoborate and fluoantimonatc have been shown
to give spectra agreeing quite well »»ith these assignments
(Cook et al. I960). Values for Vg of the nitronimi ion
Vary from 2387 ora“^ (Cook et al I960) in the fluoaatimonate*
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The exiatenee of the mit re ni mm ion is ©mpported by the 
weak combi national band at 3700 Cook etaal (i960)
also report a band at 85S assigned aa Vg of the
fImophoaphate ion* In addition. Sharp # Sharpe (1956) 
report that the spectra of the fluophosphates of 
r.ubidiuKi, caesium and silver give bands in the 840 
and 720-740 cm regions * A© stated in a previous
chapter, the spectrum of :iitrosonium fluophosphate shows
—1 —1bands at 834 cm and 740 cm * Hence it seems reaaomable
—1 «“1to assign the two bands at 840 cm and 740 cm to the
Vg and modes of the fluophosphate ion* The bands at 
1120 and 1030 suggest the formation of phosphate
entities involving F 0 multiple bonding, possibly 
leading to poly anion formation. It will be seen that this 
reaction is analogous to the boron trifluoride/dinitrogen 
tetroxide reaction in that a sdLxture of nitrosonimii and 
nitronium species are apparently formed.
Hence the behaviour of nitrogen oxides with 
Lewis Acid© bears a strong resemblance to the behaviour of 
nitrogen oxides in strong acid systems, which is covered^ iin 
the introductory chapter*
Phosphorus trichloride and oxytrichloride/dinitrogon 
tetroxide*
Phosphorus trichloride reacted violently with 
dinitrogen tetroxide at about O^C to give a nwmber of
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products. One of the volatile products of the reaction 
was phosphorus oxytrlohloride identified hy its melting 
point and boiling point* The solid residue could not 
he further purified and Inoonaistent analyses suggested 
a mixture of products*
Reaction of dlnitrogen tetroxide with phosphorus 
oxychloricle yielded one product in the solid residue, 
analysing as FO^HCl*
the infrared ©peetraii showed the following bands»- 
3700 ¥w, 2380 ®h, 2250 s, 1600 w, lOSO * 1000 s. (all gmT^), 
Qiven the formula ^FO^MCl] a»id aasiiming phoaphorus to 
be in the 4-5 exidation state, a reasonable structure for 
the above compound incorporating nitrosotaiuia ions camiot 
be formulated unless nzltronimi ions exist also*
Assuming n ^  2$ the following formula is possible»-
M  [»°2"] [ V 5 “ / ‘]
im t^ hich the complex anion involved could have the 
following structure t#
0 .Cl 2-
\  /0  P — 0 —  p --- 0
/  \
Cl Cl
Arqr sfcruotwes oontainirig «0.N0 o** -0,N0„ groups linked to 
the phosphorus atoms would be easily distinguishable from
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the Infrared speetrum. The gas phase reaetion between. 
phosphorlaa trichloride and nitrogen dioxide has been 
studied (Klement & Wolf 19SS) and as imight be expected the 
reaction ooua-^ a© is slightly differently since nitrogen 
dioxide rraclieala are now the reactive species* The smiB 
may possibly occur in dinitrogen tetroxlde solution, but, 
as has been observed previously, the reactive species in 
the liquid phase always appear to be ions*
Element and Wolf postulate the initial formation 
of a highly reactive radical intermediate which can 
dissociate In two v/ayai^
Z
poci^ 4- mci
NO
POClg 4 NO
CL" CLAr Cl<*
I FOCt I I
0— F 0*m --> 0 —  F — 0 4 NO — f O-f-O-P-0
I À I I
CL CL
Reaction of phosphorus oxytrichloride with 
nitrogen dioxide yields Fj^O^NCl^ (Element & Wolf 1955), 
presumably by a similar type of mochaniami no structure is 
suggested for the species * The above mechanism could
operate in dinitrogen tetroxide solution with initial 
cleavage of speciesjg or attack could be by nitrate iouj
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eliminating chloride long with nitrogen dioxide eventually 
oleaaifjlstas 3?s'oia Id&e 3?e«&t:t>3.on asgpeojleja. SZStjlG; %vou]L<& gfaLiras 
3la3rar#3L3r Iblte (saasKe arejaoibjlosa
Other reactions studied involving phosphorus chlorides 
ivere s
Fhosphorue pentachlorido/Bi nitrogen tetroxide•
This reaction gave a white solid, atahle under 
preasur©, hut vdiich rapidly dissociated at room temperatm^e 
and atmospheric pressure *
Phosphorus trichloride or pentachloride/nitrosyl chloride* 
Attempts to form PCI.NO species and to form 
NO ^ FCl^^ were not successful; the former reaction gave 
only phosphorus pentaohloride, and no sign of reaction 
occurred in the latter ease*
AR8BNIG miCHL0iU:DE/m:m08YI, CHIORIDK*
fills reaction'was found to give two products, a red 
liquid, AsGl^.MO, and a white solid stable under pressure 
of nitresyl chloride but which dissociated at room 
temperature and atmospheric pressure*
Lewis & Sowerby (1957) studied the arsenic 
trichloride/nitroayl chloride eqiiilibriwa and fomid 
evidence for the formation of a weak complex AsClg.^NOGl, 
to which the white solid observed in the present work
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may correspond# Wadcliiig’tan & Klanberg (196#) carried 
out the reaction in liquid hydrogen chloride and observed 
only the species AsCl. #MO with no other acMiict formation# 
Their compound AsGl.#NO was a red liquid^ with a.strong
irti
infrared absorption at I860 cmi indicating co^ -ordinatecl 
nits'osonimm i,o% the present work confirms this#
The gas phase spectrt®! gave a strong bond at 
ISS^ cm " in good agreement with Waddington ^ Klanberg*a 
value# The volatility of the compound (boiling point 
60^ ^ 70^) indicates monomeric 0tructm“*e, implying that 
arsenic is tripositive and penta co*^ordinate#
The structure of this may be based on a 
he%aco^ordinate arsenic atom^ with a pair of electron© 
occupying one of the positions^ visi»^
CL
tx.CL
CL N O
Ab yet a ther^ is no proof that the nitroayl group is 
bonded to the arsenic atom via the nitrogen atom^ or that
the As §0 system is linear# This system could
possibly be similar to the nitrosyl halldes  ^which are 
bent molecules#
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ARSBNIG TR IC H lO R ID B /D im m O G B N  TB m O XID E.
These react rapidly to give a white solid ancl
a little of the compound AaCl^#H0 mentioned above|
the solid analysed as #é . é 4
The postulated reaction scheme follows the 
normal pattern for this type of reaction#
AsGlg ^ As(NOg)g t 3HOCX
As(MOg)gt' As(Wg)g.N^O^
AsClg^ *- mCl ---- > AsGl^eMO
As with the reaction products in similar systems^ 
the compound decompose© in llujol mull©^ and time'»*clependent 
spectra v;ere used to assign the following bands to the 
compound As ( MOg) g • * **
2220m: iSSOt^ l I6l3m§ 1252#: 1012©: 805©; 750w#
Assuming that the adduct is the nitrosoniura ©alt 
(lîO*^ ) (As(M0g)^^)^ the following assignments can be made:*" 
2220 -
1850 ** (Vg f nitrate *• group
1613 nitratevgroup
1252 nitrato**groLip
1012 nitrato "^ group
805 «• nitrato *"group
7 SO Vg or Vg nitrato group #
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The band© assigmenta are ©atisfactoriXy in agreement
with the ionic formulation» and the (V^ splitting»
«•1in the nitrato*-group» of 361 cm » indicated a high 
degree of covalency in the AsCHO^)^"^ anion» on ICat^ iin's 
criterion (1962)•
Attempts to obtain the anîiydrous nitrate 
Aa(MOg)g by heating the adduct were unsuccessfuli the 
only product© were arsenic trioxide and nitrogen oxides.
AMIMOM FEOTACHLOEXhE/OTTEIC OXIDE
This reaction followed initially a siïiîilar pattern 
to the analogous stannic chloride reaction; i.e. reduction 
occursî**
BbClg 4" 2H0--- 1> SbClg 4* 2N0C1 1
Unlike atamiffUB chloride» antimony trichloride ie 
soluble in carbon tetrachloride» the reaction medium» and 
the second reaction is:*
SbGl^ 4- NOCl--î>3bCl^.E0 2
This compound was first prepared by Waddington and 
Klanberg (i960) who reacted antimony trichloride and 
nitrosyl chloride in liquid hydrogen chloride; in addition» 
the compound (ND)^ BbClg was observed in this system» 
which was not observed in the present work.
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Ib the present work» also it was found that the 
following reaction interfered when the antimony 
pentaehloride eoaeentration was too highr*
ShClg ^ EOGl --- > NO.SbCl^ é
llovjever» when low concentrations of antimony pentachloride 
were used» it was found that practically coEiplete reduction 
(reaction (l)) occurred» before reaction 3 became 
significant #
The infrared spectrum of SbCl^.HO gave a band at 1900 cm*" » 
agreeing %vith Waddington & Klanbarg*© formulation of this 
as a covalent compound containi.ng bonding» though»
as in AaCl^.HO» bonding to the central atom could occur 
via the oxygen atom*
The gas phase reaction of antimony pentachloride 
and nitric oxide has been carried out» and the product 
reported to be a yellow crystalline polymer (SbCl^)^HO ^ 
(Bowen 1954) » but no structural data XfêfÉ given. He 
reported that when the reaction mixture was cooled to 
*196^C» a purple coloration appeared wliich vanished above 
This purple coloration is typical of ions 
involving one^electron bonds» i.e. of the type 
formed under pressure of nitric oxide by the reaction 
HO (Seel et al 1953; Seel b" Sauer 1957) #
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Thus Bowen’s compound i© likely to contain nltrosonium 
ions am! may be a mixture of compounds such as 
HO • BbC a W . HO. SbCl ^ .
AHTIMONY PBHTACHlOiam/DIHimOGEH TETROXIDE
This reaction is difficult to study for the 
reasons outlined in the previous chapter, i.e. many 
competing reactions occur and most of the products are 
Bolide and difficult to separate.
Infrared examination shotted evidence for 
formation of iiitrosoiiium and iiitronium ions, and covalently 
bonded nitrato*groupa, but no products could foe 
satisfactorily isolated. Heating caused degradation 
to til© pentoxide with evolution of nitrogen oxides» and 
no products could foe sublimed out.
ADDUGT8 OF AESEHIC AHD AHTIMOHY PEHTAFIUOIUIDES.
Arsenic and antimony pentafluoE^ides have been 
ahowm to react with nitrogen dioxide (Aynsley et al 19SI) 
to form addiicts analysing as AsFg.HOg and SbF^.HO^ but 
nothing is known of their structwes* These appear to 
be definitely single compounds as AsFg.HO^ sublimes at 
S7^C without décomposition» and nitresonium and nitronium 
fluoarsenate sublime at much higher temperatures than this.
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Whereas reactions of the type always
seem to Involve considerable replacement of chloride by 
nitrate*groupag this occurs only to a very email extent 
if at all, with reaetiona. Xu general
reactions (M«^entral metal or non-metal atom; X«*halogen) 
can occur in the followisig ways:*»
1* Salt formation
4- 4- t Mox ©pecies
3 # Adduct fomatioift
4- iBLO.— >MK % these could he ionicII & 4 n é
3 # Substitution Reactions
m  4- uKOy, — > 4^ UNO XII ,6 4 a, » *
The first two reactions do not involve bond 
fission and the second woiiM be favoured by a high 
concentration of NOm radicals and thus by gaâ phase reaction* 
Fluorides undergo these reactions ( 1 and Z ) preferentially, 
probably on account of the hi^ier M*F bond strength, 
compared to the M**<CI; bond. Also, it is possible that 
reactions of type 3 are favoured because of the free 
energy of formation of nitrosyl chloride compared 
nitrosyl fluoride,
Considering fluorides, boron trifluoride and 
phosphorus penta*fluoride came into category 1 , v^ lth 
arsenic and antimony pentafluorides in category Z «
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Both the reaction types involve the fluoride behaving 
as acceptor©; electrostatically the latter two will he 
the stronger acceptors because of the lower electronegativity 
of the arsenic and antimony atom, but it is difficult to 
see how this favours co-ordination» rather than
fluoride ion co *ordination « Conclusive statements are 
not possible without a knowledg© of the structures of 
the AsFg4HOg and SbFg* adducta* Also, it is possible
that under exactly identical reaction conditions, all 
these compounds would react similarly,
HimOGEN O X im /S U im m  OXIDB RBACTIOm
These reactions can be considered as coming into 
the same category as the ones previously discussed, since 
sulphur dioxide and trioxide can both behave a© Lewis 
acids; sulphur trioxide, in particular, is highly analogous 
to boron trifluoride and phosphorus pentafluoride:#
BFg t ----0
p p  t  F "  ------
Sulphur dioxide also tends to behave similarly 
but in this case the sulphite species produced are very 
susceptible to oxidation to give sulphates.
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Reactions between sulphur trioxide and nitrogen 
oxides have, been extensively covered by several workers 
(Goddard et al 1950; lelmann & Kluge 1951; Oerding &
Erika 1952), and are highly similar to the nitrogen 
oxide/sulphuric acid system© studied by other workers and 
discussed in the introductory chapter *
The reaction between sodium nitrite and sulphur 
trioxide yields on vacuusft distillation and
similar treatment ©f the potassium nitrate/sulphur trioxide 
mixture yields (Lehmann & Kluge 1951) • The
latter product dissociates at épRc to and
sulphur trioxid©! also some 1^0^*3 0^  ^is formed♦
Gerding & Erik© (1952) examined the
adduct and from the Radian spectrum assigned the structure
(NO’^)(NOg'^ ‘)(SgOj_^^“)s bands at 1400 om"^ and 2277 cm*^
were assigned to the ¥j and iiiodea of the nitronium ion,
*1and an absorption at 2308 cm was assigned to the 
nitrosonium Ion#
Similarly, the other coeiplexes were assigned the follovjing 
BtructuroB
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L 4" Kg G 4 8
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G -F E 
G
G ^ Goddard et al 1950 
G t E üerding & Erlke 1952
1 4- li *è> Lehmann & Kluge 1951
It will lie aeeai that these reactions fall into the
same pattern as the nitrogen oardde/strong acid reactions in
that dinitrogen trioxide adducts yield only nltrosonims 
compounds dinitrogen pentoxide adduct give only nitronium 
compouads, and dlnitrogen tetroxid© gives mixed species.
The reaction between sulphw dioxide and dinitrogen 
tetroxide (Hart*Jones et ml 1939) is slightly different, 
due to the susceptibility of sulphur dioxide to oxidation; 
the product is nitrosonium pyrosulphate (H0)^S^Oy, so an 
oxidation*reduction must have occurred*
It is eigiîifleant that all the siitrosoniusi and 
nitronium sulphates prepared so far, contain polymeric 
anlonl.© species. Ho (NO)^80^ is known (llart-^ Ionea et ai 
1929), neither has (^ 03)3^04 been isolated in the solid
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state, though in the former ease the hydrogen sulphate 
is well known. Ho explanation© have been put 
forward for this, though possibly the h ig h  tendency of 
SO^ totrahedra to catenate is contributary| the role of 
the cations is not clear,
Lehmann ^ Kluge (19SI) tove put forward tentative 
reaction mechanisms for the salts formed involving Initial 
adducts formation, followed by heterolytic diaaociation| 
this seems unlikely in the instances where sulphur 
trioxide is reacted with nitrates or nitrates, Also, 
taking the formation of nitrosoniUîü pyrosulpliate as am 
example, the reaction proceeds fairly slowly, and a 
mechanism involving ion© might serve equally, since the 
Concentrations of ions in liquid dinitrogen tetroicide 
and sulphur dioxides are known to be small.
Selenium Oxide/Mitrogen Oxides-, •
One of the earliest nitrosoniiMi ©alts to be made 
was (HO)^SeO^ (lenher # Matthews 1906) who prepared it 
by reaction of excess liquid dinitrogen totroxide with 
83^ ©elenic acid; a blue solid crystallises out, 
decomposing above *13^0, The deep blue colour suggests 
that this may not be but may contain
covalently bonded nitroaonium groups also this coloration
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couXc! be clue to the ion, but this imuld put the
selenium atom in unusual oxidation state*
The selenium analogue to nitrosyl hydrogen 
sulphate was prepared by Meyer ^ Wagner (1922) by reaction 
of excess di nitrogen trioxide %^ ith pure se le ni c acid*
This i© analogous to the diseociation of dlnitrogen 
trioxide in aulphwic acid to give HO* and ions*
H0*H8e0^ is much more static than (MO)^8eO^ but less so 
than the hfdpogen sulphate*
The reactions of selenium trioxide with nitrogen 
oxides are similar to those with sulphur trioxide except 
that no mixed nitrosonimi*nitronium species could be 
formed* (iCempe et al 1964)*
SeOg/K^O^ ------- <N®2>a^®3®lO
SeOg/MgOg ---- j> (m)gSegOy
The latter produet, with a limited amount of water» 
gave MO^.HSegO»”. Those oompounds were all assigned their
structures on the basis of Raman spectra*
Attempts to prepare nitronium selenate or the 
hydrogen selonate wore unsuccessful (Goddard et al 1950)* 
The compound (NO^ ) (HSe^Oy^) was formed, possibly
because the dissoclation*-
2(M0^ )(||S6^  ) --- ^ (H0^> (liae^ Oy**) EHO^
occurs*
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BXFERimHTAL
St amnio Gliloride/ffitrio Oxide *
Nitric oxide » formed by the i-^ eduetiom of sodium 
nitrate aolutiom with ferrous sulphate (Imorgarnie 
Synthases Vol 2, p.126), was buhhlad into staimie ehloride/ 
earhom tetrachloride salutiom for approximately 30 minutes. 
The white solid analysed largely as stamaous chloride* 
Found:* 8m$33.1^ Cl:65.0#;Stammous chloride 
require© Sm:36*8%ls63 #2^ .
Stannic Chloride/Dinitrogen totroxide*
Excess éi,td„trogm% tetroxide was prepared as 
mentioned before» and redistilled twice over phospcrue 
peintoxiclo in vacuo» before being condensed into a Carius 
tube containing distilled stannic chloride » frozen down 
in vacuo* The tube was sealed off and the reaction 
mixture allowed to come up to room temperature * The 
gaseous product© were pmipcû off after freezing down the 
reaction again and opening the Carius tube» and the solid 
residue examined* The analysis of freshly prepared 
samples corresponded roughly to a 1 : 1 (HO)^SnCl^*
8n(N0^)^^ mixture#
Calculated: Sn 31*4:& C128*3^ total N 12.7^ NGg"" 33*0^ 
Found : Sn 33*1^ 0124,7^ total N 15*2^ 30*0^
 ^^ ^ L' ; 'ijt, . . “ -i.t. i ■ * ' . f %
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Fliosphoriis Pentafliiaride/Hltric Oxide *
Fliospliarus pentafluorlde was prepared by heating 
Fheaflorogea (Ozark'«^ Mahoning Co#l,tcU^ ) ant! condeiieing out 
the impurities in aeetone/CO^I it was purified by 
E^ edistillation at e#*78^0# Bitrio oxide was prepared as 
before and the two reactants condensed into a bomb in 
vacuoI at *196^ G« The reaction was allowed to come 
up to room temperature, then the bomb was evacuated and 
the solid pro duet e%a:Mined#
Phosphorus Peutaf luori€!e/Di:d.trogem tetroxide *
The two reactante were prepared as before, 
redistilled separately in vaouo over phosphorus pentoxide 
and eoBdeneed into a Carius tube at *19Ô^C# After raising 
to room temperature, at which stage reaction occurred» 
the system was recooled to 198^ and the gas products 
pumped off and the solid products exaidned
Phosphorus trichloride or Phosphorus oxychlorddc/ 
dinitrogen tetroxide.
phosphorus trichloride and dinitrogen tetroxide 
were condensed in a Carius tube as in other systems and 
the reaction allowed to come to room temperature.
Phosphorus oxyehXoride was isolated amongst the volatile 
products by fractionation in vacuo» after removal of
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exoeas ciinitrogen tetroxi.de end nitrosyl chloride at 
4*23^C (carbon tetrachloride slush bath) and characterised 
by its melting and boiling points (lit 1*25^0; found 
0*9^C.(î4.P.)5 lit! 10S,1°C found! lOS.O^C (B.P,))
The solid product from the phosphorus oxychloride/ 
dinitrogen tetroxide reaction, obtained in the siinilar 
manner to the other reactions, and was analysed:*
Found (fa) P:21*#'' Hs #*8é Cl:25.gO* (PO^NGl)requires
f:21*38 Hs 9*70 C1:.2S*49
Arsenic Trichloride/Hitrosyl Chloride
Nitrosyl chloride, prepared as previously, was 
dried over phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo and condensed, 
in excess, into a Carius tube Containing distilled 
arsenic triohloride, in vacuo at *196^0* The reaction 
mixture was raised to room temperature* On evacuation 
of the reaction mixture the %fhite solid was soon to 
dissociate* The red:, liquid was condensed in a trap at 
*78^0, and the system opened to the atmosphere* On 
raising the room temperature, excess nitrosyl chloride 
boiled off.
Analysis of red liquid: Found(f)Ass 29.0 Gl: 56.2
H: 5.8
AbCI^^HO requires As: 29*8 Cl? 56*4
Hs 5.5
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Ar©0siia Trichloride/Dinitrogen Tetrosside*
Arsenic trichloride and dinitrogesi tetroxide 
v^ ere separately vacuum distilled into a Cariu© tube, 
which was then sealecl,fl*tA the^  .reaction-îiiixture raised 
to room temperature* A white solid rapidly precipitated 
out at room temperature * After evacuation of excess 
solvent, this was transferred to the dry box and 
examined*
Analysis Found: As: 21*0 Mt 19*5 7 1 .1
A a ( M O g ) r e q u i r e d  Aai 21.3 Ht 19*9 HO^t 71«3
Antimony Pentachloride/Nitric Oxide*
A stream of nitric oxide was bubbled through an 
antimony pontachloride (S gma)/ carbon tetrachloride (100 mis) 
solution for 30 * 40 minutes.* The yellow solid product 
was filtered by auction in a dry box, then vigorously 
removed of all traces of solvent in vacuo* It was then 
examined by infrared spectroscopy, and analysed*
Analysis found (5^) Sb s 39*3 Cl : 47*0 M : 4*6
SbCl^.HO requires Sbi 39*5 Cl i 46*8 M ; 4.6
At concentrations of antimony pentachloride in 
the region of 10 gms/lOO mis carbon tetrachloride, or 
above, significant quantities of MO.SbCl^ started to be 
formed.
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Antimomy pentaelilori de/M  nitrogen tetroxi de »
These were reacted in a Cariias tube in a similar 
manner to the SnCl./N^O^ reaction, and the gaseous 
products removed in vacuo, -and the solid products examined,
Analyses of -the reaction product mixtwes were 
highly inconsistent, but there considerable residual 
chlorine in all cases#'
Dinitrogen tetroxide/Sulphur dioxide#
These reactants, separately dried in vacuo, were 
condensed in a Carius tube and reacted at room temperature 
for about 24 30 hours# The solid residue had a purple
tinge due probably to  ^ion formation; on pumping down
this vanished, leaving
Found H : 11*5 8 : 26 #é
Calculated for (HO)^S^O^ M l 11#7 S i  26*9
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cmPTm IV
REACTIONS OF NITROGEN OXIDES AND NITROSYL HALIDES
WITH COMPOUNDS OF TITANIUM AND ZIRCONIUM
The Group IV Elements Titanium, Zirconium.
The first studies on the behaviour of titanium 
compounds in nitrosylating systems were by Rheinboldt & 
Wasserfuhr (1927), who prepared (NO)^TiClg by reaction 
of titanium tetrachloride and nitrosyl chloride in 
carbon tetrachloride solution. This has been shown, 
in Chapter 1, to be (NO'*^ )g(Tiei^ "^").
Partington # Whynnes (1949) demonstrated that 
the same product (NO)^TiCl^ was obtained from reacting 
nitrosyl chloride with either titanium tetrachloride or 
trichloride.
In addition they carried out the reaction 
between dinitrogen tetroxide and titanium tetrachloride 
and reported that the products war© probably a mixture 
of the adduct (NO)gTiClg and titanium dinitrate 
fi(NO^)g. The existence of the latter compound seems 
highly questionable since the Titanium (II) oxidation 
state is a very strong reducing agent, and with a 
highly oxidising group like the nitrate anion present,
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immediate oxidation-^reduction of the type 
Ti(NO^)^ — V 4
seems very probable.
The formation of (N0)^1?iCl^ would be due to 
reactions of the type
nci^ *t — > T±(m^)^ t 4M0C1
2N0C1 t TiCl.  O (MO)gTiClg
Gutmann & Tannenberger (1956) confirmed the formation
of (WO)jgTi€l^ in the titanium tetrachloride/dinitrogen 
tatroxide reaction system| they attempted to prepare
1
titanium tetranitrate by"reaction of the tetraiodide 
with dinitrogen tetroxide.
Til^ + 4îîgO^   + 4N0 + 2lg.
Nitrosyl iodide is unkno%m, hence no undesirable
side-reactions, involving a nitrosyl halide, could
occur. They believed that titanium tetranitrate was 
a product of this reaction but above lO^C it 
dissociated.
ïi(lOg)^ ------------- + MgO^ + #0g.
The residue, titanium oxydinitrate, was a idiite 
hygroscopic ©olid. Mo structural studies have been 
carried out on this compound. It is interesting to 
note that it apparently shows no tendency to form 
adduct© of the type
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However» the cempotmd tetranitrato-
tltanlum, has been prepared !>y the reaction of 
hydrated titanium tetranitrate^ with dinitrogen 
pentoxide (Field ^ Hardy X9Ô3 h) • lnfra-*red 
examination showed the compound to foe covalent, 
containing nitrato#.groups # The splitting was
401 cm"* , showing the compound to foe highly covalent.
It has a low melting point, 58^€, as would foe
expected for a highly covalent compound. Field &
Hardy noted that in nujol mulls, the compound 
decomposed even over the period during %^ hich the 
spectrum was run. This has been noticed with similar
compounds in the present work. Reaction with
n-dodecan© gave alkylnitrat© and nitroalkan© fractions, 
probably due to the tendency of nitrato--groups to
radical dissociation.
o
M - 0 - m - O f  NO.
^  o
a© has been mentioned foy Addison (19Ô2).
fh© preparation of nitrosonium fluotitanate 
has been attempted previously foy the reaction 
of titanium metal with bromine trifluoride to yield 
titanium tetra-fluoride followed foy further treatment
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with bromine trifluoride and nitrosyl chloride 
(Woolf 1950)# It was found that the product was a 
mixture of (NO)^TiF^ and TiF^.x BrFg. In the 
present vmrh nitrosonium clilorotitanate was dissolved 
in bromine trifluoride, and the excess of solvent 
removed. The product, as with Woolf, was a mixture
of (NO)^TiFg and TiF^.xBrF^* Infra-red examination 
shoved a band at 2308 which would almost
certainly be du© to nitrosonium ion in (NO)^TiFgi 
the broBnine trifluoride impurity is probably present 
as C^ rFg***)g(TiFg^*) é The BrF^ *** ion has been 
postulated as occurring in the bromine trifluoride 
solvent system (Woolf 1950)•
By direct reaction of zirconium tetrachloride 
and nitrosyl chloride, Devin & Ferret (1958) 
obtained (MO)gZrCl^. The present work confirmed 
thisi (MO)^ZrClg is a pale yellm^ powder, fairly 
hygr<)scopie, and an infra-red band at 2188 
confirmed the existence of free nitrosonium ion so 
that the compound could be formulated (NO^)^(ZrCl^^""), 
Reaction of zirconium tetrachloride and 
nitrosyl chloride in bromine trifluoride gave 
(HO^) ^ (ZrFg^ "*) I this was confirmed by the presence
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of an infra-rad band at 2310 It was obaarvad
that the fluo-aalt was muoh las© stable to hydrolysis 
than the aliloro-salt • This has been noted before in 
the cases of the eorresponding stannates and 
antimonates. Also, in the present came, the 
nitrosonium ion absorption again occurs at a much 
higher frequency in the fluo- than the ohloro- 
derivative*
No reaetions were carried out between 
zirconium tetrachloride and dinitrogen tetroxide, 'but 
the reaction with dinitrogen pentoxid© i© known to 
give tetranitrato-sirconium, Zr(MOg)^ (Field & Hardy
1962).
4NgOg 4- ZrCl. >Zr(NOg) . t 4N0gCl
Like its titanium analogue, the zirconium 
compound has been shown to contain co-ordinated 
nitrato-groups* In this ease the s p H ’^ting is
approximately 3SÛ considerably less than that
observed in the titanium compound, but still indicative 
of strong covalent character*
In all the above examples involving the group 
IVA metals, the metals are invariably in the 4-4 
oxidation state, which ie much the most stable state 
for these metals.
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EXPERIMENTAL
(NO)^TiCl^
This preparation is described in the experimental 
section of Chapter X*
(MO)^ïiF^
Nitrosonium ehlorotitanate was prepared as 
before, and about 1*5 gm placed in a silica reaction 
flask; then bromine trifluoride was added, with the 
mixture cooled down to about -20^ (carbon tetrachloride 
slush-bath). The mixture was allowed to rise to 
room temperature and the excess bromine trifluoride 
was then removed in vacuo at A white,faintly
brown powder remained* Hydrolysis, and addition of 
silver nitrate solution, showed that some bromine was 
present*
Analysis%
N:12*9^ Ti:23.2^ (NO)^TiFg requires N:14.6g Tig25.0^
(NO)gZrGl^
Nitrosyl chloride, dried by distillation over 
phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo, was transferred into a 
Carius tube containing zirconium tetrachloride, by 
vacuum distillation. The tube sealed and the 
mixture allowed to rise to room temperature, when
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reaction took place. The mixture was frozen down 
and the excess nitrosyl chloride removed in vacuo*
A yellow solid remained.
Analysis:
N:7.4gg Cl;58.6^ (NO)^ZrClg requires N;7.7^ €1:58.5^
Nitrosyl chloride, dried as before, was 
transferred by vacuum distillation into a silica 
reaction flask containing zirconium tetrachloride; 
this was removed from the vacuum system and cooled to 
- 184^C, then bromine trifluoride was added4 The 
mixture was allowed to come up to room temperature, 
when reaction took place, then the excess volatile 
products were removed in vacuo at 80^-90^C* A ivhite 
solid remained.
Analysis1
HslO.a^ F;42.S^ (NO).ZrFg requires N;10*6^ Fs43.2^
In this case the product showed no trace of bromine.
Infra-red spectra were measured, as previously, 
on a Grubb Parsons Bill spectrophotometer, and the 
spectra were measured as mulls in florube grease. The 
quoted nitrosonium ion frequencies were calibrated 
against polystyrene*
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ITBWS (W&OSHP IfA VVUKADIUIK, NIOIK&U&I, t&A&ClAIUUM
I• Vamadlum«
Vanadium is known to exist in the oxidation 
states Oÿ +2ÿ 'tg g -f4^  *rS. In addition ^ it ha© a 
strong tendency tor form vanadium**oxygen multiple bond© 
of high bond strength in systems containing oxygen-donor 
groups » i*he stability of the vanadimiwoxygen bond 
has a important effect in vanadium preparative chemistry. 
When dealing with a system containing vanadium*oxygen 
bonding# it is often very difficult to obtain oxygen^free 
vanadium oompounds. Hence# the best characterised 
state of vanadium (IV) is as the vanadyl# VO cation; 
also# several vanadium (V) compounds containing the 
¥0 (III) group are well known# e.g. the ©xytrihalides 
VOFg and VOCl^, and more recently# compounds containing 
the VOm^ group have been characterised. (Pantonin et 
al I960).
It has been noted# in chapter 1# that the ¥-*0 
bonds in vanadium pentoxid© can be broken by nitryl 
fluoride (Aynsley et al 1 9 5 4 ^ lletherington and
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kobinaon 19S7) and by the siitrosyl chloride/bromine 
trifluoride system (Woolf 19SO). Probably la the latter 
ease the fluoridating agent ia nitrosyl fluoride# since 
the simple vanadium pentoxide/bromine trifluoride system 
gives the oxytrifluoride VOF^* If this is the case# 
the fluorination reactions could foe of the type )
voFg t z w m  — >vpg f IÎÛ
The free energies of formation of the nitrogen 
oxide species 510 and IfO^  may foe the driving force of 
the reaction# supplying the energy for ¥»0 bond cleavage- 
This suggests that pure alkali-*metal hexafluorovanadatea 
could foe obtained by a reaction system of the type 
maV0g/NOCl/BrFg.
Aîiothea’ method of * deoxygenation ^ of vanadyl' 
compounds was discovered in the course of the present 
work# in an attempt to prepare anhydrous vanadyl 
chloride VOCl^* The use of thionyl chloride as a 
dehydrating agent to convert transition metal chloride
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hydrates into the anhydrous transition metals is well 
known (Inorganic Synthèses# Vol. 5$ p#153)» and this 
method waa. attempted using vanadyl chloride hydrate 
and tbionyl chloride. The expected reaction
VOClg.SH^O t gSOCl^ (> VOCl^ t t 5HgO.
did not occur.
Instead# the products were vanadium trichloride# 
a little vanadium tetrachloride or oxytrichloride# and 
sulphuric acid. It was difficult to ascertain whether 
vanadium tetrachloride or o3cytriehloride was produced. 
Both are volatile compounds# and in the pure state the 
latter is yellow and the former red. However# when 
vanadium oxytrichloricle is slightly impure# it readily 
turns red and so is difficult to distinguish visually 
between the two.
The reaction may have proceeded either by 
■ B ) isiitial formation of anhydrous vanadyl 
dichloride# then reaction of this giving vanadium 
trichloride.
or h) simultaneous removal of the oxo^ -oxygen with 
one or more of the water molecules*
The structure of the aquated vanadyl ion is /
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OHa
2 +
¥ Oil
2
OH,
with the V«*0 bond length much shorter than the V-OH^ 
bond length®. The visible and ultraviolet spectra of 
the vanadyl ion have been satisfactorily interpreted 
on this basis (Ballhausen & Gray# 1961), Hence it is 
possible that the bonds would be cleaved before
the ¥«»0 bond is cleaved. The presence of sulphuric 
acid indicates that the sulphur has been oxidised from 
‘f4# in thionyl chloride# to -fé. The corresponding 
reduction is
V(IV)0^ "''  i>
It was not possible to ©top the reaction at an 
intermediate stage to obtain anhydrous vanadyl chloride# 
which suggest© that reaction b # above# may be the 
one that occurs.
However# for a proper reaction mechanism study# 
the reaction between anhydrous vanadyl chloride and 
thionyl chloride would need to be examined| in addition# 
the other products of reaction would have to be identified 
more accurately than in the present instance*
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¥aiiadiMm«*faitros0niuiB complexe® are known, 
fà© compoiiffid Kg ¥(CM)gl0 give® an infra»«reel band at 
IS?5 esa***^ which i© attributed to a ¥ linkage #
(Hieber & Jahn 1958),
Also# the nltrosonlum and nitronium IrXuor©*» 
Vamadate® have been mentioned previously (Chapter I). 
In the literature# the reactions between nitric oxide 
and vanadium tetrachloride in liquid# solution and 
gas phases have been reported (Whittaker & Tost 1949)| 
no structural information was given*
The System Vanadium frichloride/Mitrosyl Chloride* 
These compounds react readily to give a 
mixture of purple solids# identified as HO.VCl^ and 
MO.VgClyl both these compounds were reported by 
Whittaker # Yost (1949)* They arise from the 
reactions 3#
MO.Cl VClg >M0.VC1^
MO.VCl^ t VClg  >MO*VgCly
There was no evidence for compounds of the type 
(MO)gVClg or (MO)gVCl^. The proportions of the
compounds formed obviously depended on the ratio© of 
the original components* In dilute solutions 
(V€lg*MOCl mole ratio C5.I?3) the bulk product was 
M0.¥C1^. When the ratio of the component© approached
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unity# the formation of was favoured; in all
cases# however# both products were formed and an 
ec|ui librium
MO.VCl, *î* VClg 6 =^ MO.VgClm
may have existed*
Whittaker & Tost found that bubbling nitric 
oxide through liquid vanadium tetrachloride gave 
MO#VgCly; whem the vanadium tetrachloride was in 
carbon tetrachloride solution th© product was M0.¥C1^, 
This agrees with the present work# isi that the former 
constitutes a high vanacliuai tetrachloride concentration 
giving the dimer# while the lower concentration give® 
the monomer form.
M0 *?€1^
This compound was isolated as a very deep 
purple crystalline aoiid| it was found to be exceedingly 
hygroscopic and hydrolysed appreciably even when being 
handled in the dry «‘box*
It sublimed completely at 30^ -*3S C^# in vacuo# 
and this was taken to imply the existence of covalent 
species probably containing ¥x|— MO bonds#
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1
The infra-red spectrum gave a hand at 2179 #
and a further hand at l800 time-dependenc© studies
showed that the latter hand was a decomposition hand# 
prohahly due to nitrosy1 chloride. The H-Û bond in 
nitrosyl chloride absorbs at 1799 cm"" (Burns If 
Bernstein 1950)• This behaviour has been observed 
before in the compounds MO.AICI^# MO.ZnCl^# HO.HgClg# 
HO.MnClg and NO.FeCl^; in all cases It was 
attributed to the same behaviour.
The 2179 cm* band is at the lower end of the 
free nitroaonium region# which indicates considerable 
interaction; this interaction would explain the 
volatility of the compound# while the predominantly 
ionic formulation at room temperature can account for 
the solubility in polar solvents such as nitrosyl 
chloride and sulphur dioxide# and the insolubility in 
non#"polar solvents# e.g. carbon tetrachloride# as 
reported by Whittaker ^ Yost (1949)*
The existence of the nitroaonium ion 
necessitates the species be formulated (M0^)(VC1^*).
The VCl^* anion contains vanadium (111); in this 
oxidation state the outer electronic state of the 
vanadium ion is d # and it should give a characteristic 
d-d absorption spectrum.
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The vanadium (III) ion has been obtained in 
tetrahedral co-ordination by substitution in a 
egAICl^ host lattice# in which the aluminium is assumed 
to be tetrahedrally surrounded by chlorine atoms (Gruen 
& Gut 1961). In addition# (CgBg)^M.VCl^ has been 
reported (Scaife# 1959) and its ultraviolet and visible 
spectrum is stated as being markedly different from 
octahedraily co-ordinated vanadium (III)# but no details
of band positions were given.
2Calculations for a d field in a tetrahedral 
environment predict tvio levels at 16#000 cm*^ and 
9#000 (625 and 1#110 and a level at
*n
5#000 cm:* (2#000 :^)| this is based on pure crystal 
field calculation® assuming and Cl* ion© (Liehr # 
Ballhausen 1959)*
Table 1 and the diagrams of spectra (Diagrams 
1 — i>4 ) indicate that wide discrepancies exist
between theoretical data and the experimental data on 
the compounds cited* This is explained as being due 
to vanadium-chlorine covalent bonding# which will 
obviously affect the energy level system of the anion,
(Gruem 0^ Gut 1961)* This explanation can also be 
used to account for the further discrepancies observed 
in the M0*V€1^ compound*
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Xn the spectrum of ¥C1^* in NO.VCl^# the bands 
at 670 yt, and 960 are very similar to the 667 
and 985 y. bands of the V’^^/CsAlCl^ system* In 
1 0.¥€1^, the band at 870 could be due to octahedral 
vanadium (XII) species# brought about by hydrolysis*
The other bands# at 500 and 420-430 are 
probably characteristic of VCl^* in 10.¥€1^.
Irregularities in the VCl^* anion in M0.¥C1^ can 
be brought about in two ways;-
1) Mitroeonium ion-chlorine interaction can 
distort the tetrahedral symmetry of the anion# and thus 
the energy levels of the anion will be affected.
2) Hitrosonium Ion-Vanadium Interaction*
If this occurred# a structure based partially on 5-eo- 
ordination would be formed, and this would affect the 
energy levels of VCl^* anion very much.
Deapitc these# it seems highly probable that MO.VCl^ 
contains the ¥€1^* anion# albeit non-tetrahedral due to 
interactions of the types 1) and 2) above* 
toaetionrof MO.VCl^ with tetraethyl ammonium chloride 
gave blue crystals of (C^Bg)^M*VCl^.
M0 *¥C1^ f (€^flj)^M.€l — O M0C1 .
This has been prepared by Scaife (1959)* From fable 1 
and the spectra diagrams# (€gIi^)^M.VCl^ boars more
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resamfolanee to the than to MO.VCl^. In
particular the $80 asid 420-430 ay^ uar© absent # _ 
indicating that they ar© characteristic of M0 *VC1 .^,
Mo.v^ei
This compound wa©# like MO.VCl^# isolated as a 
deep purple erystalline solid; it wa© extremely 
hygroscopie# and hydrolysed to give a green solution# 
vanadium (III)*
It sublimed at a higher temperatum e than 
S0*¥€l^ j# &,e* at This is in accord with the
oheem^ votions of %Vhittaker & Yost# who reported that
%ms more volatile than4 # /#
The infra-red epeetmm %mm indicative of a free 
nitroaonium ion# with a strong hand occurring at 
2309 notably higher than in MO#V01.# The
volatility still suggests oonsiderahlo anlon-ootion 
interaotion#
The compound oan he fo:"mulated 
with the anion oonalsting of two VGl^ tetrahedra 
bridged hy one chlorine atom*
ei — Cl.
a  \ / €i/
Cl m
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It is unlikely that the ¥-€!-¥ bond is linear. In 
fact# this bond angle will probably be much nearer the 
value tor the tetrahedral angle* If the anicm be 
looked upon as two VClg units linked by a chloride ion# 
this latter will probably be hybridised# donating 
one pair of electrons to each of the V€lg units# 
leaving tt^ o lone pairs* On this basis# assuming 
absence of ateric interaction between the ¥C1  ^group©# 
the ¥-Cl-¥ will be slightly less than the tetrahedral 
angle*
There i© no spectroscopic evidence that# in the Y^Cl^* 
anion# vanadium is six-co-ordinate*
Some similarities should exist between the ¥€1^ ** and 
¥^C1 "^* anion© but important differences are likely 
due to the different symmetries * à comparison of the 
spectra of MO.VCl^ and MO.V^Cl^ ©how© this, 
fh© most important differences are -
1) The disappearance of the band C.é70 myu- present 
both in 10*¥01^ and the ?^ "*'/€BAlCl^  system*
2) The disappearance of the 420-430 shoulder 
present in H0 *¥€1 #^ and the appearance of a shoulder 
at 490 nyjLm
3) The splitting' of the SBO ny^  band of MO.VCl^ into 
two component© in MO. V^Cly at 570 nyx and 620 mjj^ •
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This may be an instance in which interaction between the 
two VClg groups causes splitting of one of the transitions* 
It i© not sufficient to account for the 
differences in the spectra of H0 *¥€1  ^and MO.V^Cly in 
terms of the different symmetries of the two ions.
As has been pointed out# the V'Cl^ "" anion in MO.VCl^ 
probably undergoes considerable distortion due to anion- 
cation polarisation; this distortion will effect the 
transitions in the d-d spectrum. Anion-cation
polarisation is probably very important in MO.V^Cly 
as its volatility would suggest; it is very unlikely 
that polarisation by the nitroaonium ion will affect the 
two anions equally. In particular# the greater ©igjo 
of the ¥^€ly* anion will alter the charge distribution 
throughout the lattice, This may be one of the causes 
of the large difference between the nitroaonium ion 
stretching frequencies in the two cases. Since the 
ratios H0*^ sCl and HO"^ s¥ are different in both cases# 
these types of interaction are most unlikely to affect 
both anions equally,
The reactions between vanadium trichloride and 
nitrosyl chloride invariably yielded a small quantity 
of a pale green residue, This residue was involatile#
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b mild efferveacencc, Hn ra-Md
o
m a’®
Kuml at 2$2ê #m ani 
a W  100# cm^^.
Hum
foam#© TOr© present*
*0
It seem© reasonafolo to assign the 2326
»
W W  t# free nltroBenlum len; the band© at 1100 est'" '
-and 100# em"" may have been due to vanadium-oxygen double 
fooail©* It has been ahowii that vauadium-oxygea fooaclifâg 
eye tern® do absorb in tE$is regie*) (Barraelough et al 1959 
Analyai© suggeatm that the product la m 
M0$¥661.* Hoimvor# the nltroa;
O3*ytrl0hlorlde gives no evidence of compo*
GO that t W  omlatenoe of Be.YDGl^ la highly doubt:
The compound iD probably fogmed %Aeu th# 
vanadium tplohlorldo/nltroayl ohlo&*l€W aol 
product ml2%turo la tmausferred lu the dry-hox# from the 
Garlua tube to the auh 
was e a r r i W  m*t oa rapidly so p 
that acme ooutaot iiylth slightly let 
W  ao hydrolyalB could te
rem#o#%e
B aLuev&tac
strongly that the ¥€I V^ Gl, IS are much more
suaeeptiMe to hydrolysis than is the nitroaonium Ion.
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Whittaker # Yost (1949) isolated on© further 
compound from the nitric oxide/vanadium tetrachloride 
reaction system. In the gas phase# the two compounds 
reacted to give V^Glg Ho such compound was
isolated in the vanadium trichloride/ nitrosyl chloride 
reaction#
The difference between gas and liquid phase 
reactions involving nitrosyl chloride nitrogen dioxide 
has already been noted. In the liquid phase# these 
behave as ionising solvent©
NOGl + Cl"
2H0« ^  HO 4- HO
whereas in the gas phase# they behave a© molecular or 
radieal-fiiolecular species. Hoifever nitric oxide 
behaves both in gas and liquid phase reaction© a© a 
radical-molecule. Thus with the vanadium tetrachloride/ 
nitric oxide system the species should be independent of 
the phase# but apparently the mechanism of reaction does 
depend on the phase; it is possible that the compound 
¥^Clg(M0)| contains ¥ 4— HO*** linkages.
The extreme volatility of ionic compounds such 
a© HO.YCl^ and HO.V^Cl^ i© obviously interesting# but it 
has been noticed previously# in the case of (MO)^TiCl^l 
this ionic compound sublimes readily at room temperature.
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It is not essential that the specie© existing in gas and 
solid phases are identical# and it is possible that 
H0 *¥€1  ^ sublimes as a five eo-ordinate covalent speeies. 
This has been postulated to occur with the adcluet 
Fe(HOm)g which# it has been suggested# exists in
the vapour phase as Fe(H0)(MOg)^ involving penta- 
€0-ordinate iron similar to iron pentacarbonyl (Addison 
et al 1958).
It is unlikely that H0*¥C1^ sublimes with 
clieaoeiation# though this could occur with (H0)^TiCl^
HO.VCl^ > VClg f MOCl A
(MO)gTiCl^ — k TiCl, 4* 2H0C1 B
In reaction A # dissociation would lead to deposition 
of involatiie vanadium trichloride* In B # both 
titanium tetrachloride and nitrosyl chloride are 
volatile and dissociation could occur# with recombination 
on coding* Hence# it seems probable that 110.¥€1^ and 
MO*¥g€ly do exist in the vapour phase as molecular 
species# though in the solid state they are definitely 
ionic# with some covalent character.
It is possible# that in reaction A # M0.¥€1^ 
may dissociate to give ¥Clg monomer units# which might 
sublime# and recombine with nitrosyl chloride on 
condensing#
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Moritially# vanadium trichloride is polymeric at room 
temperature (Wells# 1962# p#34S)*
In this context# anhydrous cupric nitrate#
Cu(MOg)^ sublimes at lSû-200^Cj the solid state 
infra-red spectrum indicates covalently bonded nitrate- 
ligand# (Addison & Gatehouse 1958) and this was 
interpreted as suggesting the existence of Cu(lO^)g 
monomer species in the solid state. However# a 
crystallographic examination of anhydrous cuprie 
nitrate indicates that it can be formulated as a 
polymeric structure of the types-
Cu(MO^) 8 KO " (Wallwork 1959).
The classic example of a volatile ionic compound 
is amonium chloride* This exist© in the solid state 
as (Mll^***) (€!“") # and sublime© as MHg and MCI molecular 
specie©;-
, Cl* -- > KMg 4- eCl.
Thus the volatility of a compound may not be too 
clear an indication of it© structure in the solid state# 
sine© the possibility of structure change coincident 
with phase change has to be taken into account* In 
particular# high volatility^ - of a solid cannot 
necessarily be assumed to be due to covalent# probably
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monomeric species existing in the solid state*
It may he that an ionic compound will he volatile, 
if the ions are so situated in the crystal lattice to 
permit appreoiahl© orbital overlap a® the magnitude of 
thermal vibrations increase* Obviously, only under 
special circumstances will this kind ot orbital overlap 
give rise to covalent bond formation, and it will require 
the presence of particularly suitable anions or cations* 
this is well illustrated by taking ammonium chloride as 
an example* When the magnitude of thermal excitation 
is low (i.e# at room temperature) there is little 
opportunity for H-Cl bond formation* However, as 
thermal excitation increases, the constituent atmmnium 
and chloride ions will approach more closely, until 
orbital overlap between hydrogen and chloride species 
is sufficient to permit H-Cl bond formation*
However, it would be interesting to observe the 
gas phase spectra of these volatile nitrosonium salts, 
and, especially, the solid state spectra in the region 
of the sublimation temperature.
Both HO.VCl^ and HG.V^Cly dissolve quite 
readily in nitrosyl chloride to give rise to solutions 
which are very -deeply coloured reddish-brown* TO.¥€1^
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and H0 ,¥^Cly will almost certainly be ionised in such
solutions, and the VCl^ ** and V^Cly^ ion® may give rise 
2—to ¥€lg OF higher species, or possibly more highly 
polymeric anions*
Vanadium Oxytriehloride/Mitrosyl Chloride*
No reaction appeared to take place between 
these components* There was no ©olid residue, and 
gae phase spectra indicated only unchanged nitrosyl 
chloride and vanadium oxytrichloride*
Vanadium Tetrachloride/Nitrosyl Chloride*
As with the previous system, no reaction took 
place between nitrosyl chloride and vanadium tetra­
chloride* Both starting material© were recovered 
unchanged.
Thus, it appears that nitrosyl chloride will 
not attack four-co»«ordinate vanadium chi or o-specie© ; 
this may possibly be due to ateric reasons though it 
doe© seem unlikely*
However, it is quite possible that chloride 
exchange occurs between the species in the VCl^/NOCl 
and WCIg/HOCl systems, and this could be verified by 
tracer studies of the type carried out by lewis & 
Sowerby (19 57)•
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Vcmacîitim frichlciride/Mnitrogen Tetroxid©*
This reaction yielded a yellow-orange ©olid 
product V which was originally oonaidered to be
vanadium trinitrate V(N0^)g formed thus
VClg 4* 3H^0^ — p V(HO^)^ 4- 3N0C1 .
However, chemical evidence and magnetic evidence 
showed that the compound was definitely vanadium (V); 
it reacted with water to give an orange solution which 
could foe easily reduced with sulphur dioxide, and it 
was observed to have aseromagnetic moment, indicating a 
d^ configuration^
The following series of reactions is proposed, 
to explain the VClg/M^O^ reaction;-
1) Initial formation of as above; this
compound could have a covalent structure of the type;-
ONO.
OfiNO ONO^
The nitrato-ligancl is a potential oxidising. agent, and 
the oxidation of vanadium (XXI) to vanadium (¥) would 
be accompanied by ¥ -0 double band formation which would 
facilitate the reactions- 
2) /
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2) v(MOg)g — 0 t
fhc5 eosapoumi had been prepared by Pasntonin et al
(i960) and ha© been shown to contain V-0 double bonding# 
probably in the form of the  ^ion# Then adduet 
formation could occurs-
VOjBOj + > VO^.BO^.B^O^
this adduet i© of the same empirical composition as 
¥(lOg)g* The compound fairly hygroscopic,
but quit© easy to handle in the dry-box# The infra-red 
spectrum gave bands in the following regions:- 
3360 w 1014 vs
2326 m 793 B
1601 m 713 m
1301 m 660 w
1256 B
1149 w (all numbers in
1081 w s - strong m - medium - weak
The 2326 band was assigned to the free
nitroaonium ion; on this basia, the compound v/as 
formulated (MO)'^(V0^(H0g)2)""^  and the bands assigned thus;- 
3360 - water band
2326 - nitrosoniusi ion
1601 nitrat o-grcup
1301
1 2 5 6
nitrato-group
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1149
1081
1014 - V- 0  at ret oiling modo
793 - Vg nitrato-group
713
66o
Vg, Vg nitrato-group
-*.1Th© 1301 cm band was originally aeaigned to
nitrogen dioxide, present as a decomposition product*
The ayimetrical stretching mode of nitrogen dioxide
absorba at 1298 as stated in Chapter II*
*■1However, no asymmetric mode at about 1700 cssi is
-1present, so it is unlikely that the 1301 cm can be
assigned to the dinitrogen dioxide molecule* It is
more likely that the level is split; both the
-«1 —11301 cm and 1250 cm bands were too intense to be
overtone or combinational bands, and neither were they
due to decomposition products*
**1The 1149 cm band could not be assigned; it was
weak, and may have been an overtone or combinational
—1band of low frequency modes* The 108l cm*** band may
have been an abnormally high nitrate mode; this
* *1 
mode usually absorbs between 970 cm"*" and 1034 cm"* .
However it ia more likely that the very strong
absorption centred about 1014 cm , and assigned to
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th© V- 0  fooîid, contains the mod© of the nitrato-group# 
The 793 band falls with the region for the
Vg vibrational mode of the iiitrato-ligand, and the lower 
bands at 713 cwT^ and 660 cm*^ may be du© to the ¥g and 
Vg modes of the same ligand#
Hence# th© infrared spectrum of 
can be interpreted satisfactorily in terms of a 
(M0)^(¥0^(M0g)^ )*“ structure, with the anion containing 
covalent nitrato-groups. The splitting of
300-350 cm^ means that this anion is highly covalent| 
there i© no tendency for a dissociation of the type
(vog(mg)g)" — o vOgKOg + m f — >V0g'*' +
There is no infra-red evidence for nitrate ion* The
*1 1
absence of bands in th© 1390 cm**’ and 830 cm*" regions,
corresponding to the ¥^ and ¥^ modes respectively,
indicates that this ion is not present*
The uranyi nitrate-dinitrogen tetroxide adduet
has been studied (Addison et al, 1964), and th© infra-red
—1spectrum was observed to give bands in the 220Ô cm and 
2300 regions* No chemical evidence was found to
support a nitrosonium ion structure such a© (NO)"^
* although the anion (W^(MO^) is known
-1 -1to occur in other compounds. The 2200 cm and 2300 cm
bands were assigned as overtones or combinational modes
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on aecount ©f their weakness. However# Addison et al 
also observed that the dinitrogen tetroxide of the 
adduet was easily replaced by other
ligands such as pyridine, and that electrolysis 
experiments demonstrated that the uranium was present 
in the cation.
It is possible that the .^^^4 ^^^uct has
a similar structure; however, the 2326 cm*"^  band in 
this adduet ia too strong to be assigned to an overtone 
or combinational mode, and the only possible 
fundamental modes falling in this region are the 
nitroaonium Vg mode and the nitroaonium mode, The
former cannot be entirely ruled out, but the absence of 
a combinational band in the 3700 cm" region suggests 
that nitronium ion ia not present*
The anion have a tetrahedral
structure, and be essentially monomeric
“ /
0»»2
or the vanadium could be octahedrally surrounded by 
oxygen-atoms, giving rise to a polymeric structure 
which could involve simple ¥-0-¥ bridges and vanadium-
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saitrato**vanadium bridges alsor
O
V ^ 1 V
O I O
If the structure were of this nature, the vanadium*
oxygen band frequencies suggest that they are double
bands, non-bridging, and so would occupy the axial
positions of such a structure, in which case the
equatorial positions would be occupied by nitrate-
groups, via:- f
M
o / N
As has been mentioned, the compound VO NO- is known4 3
(Fantonin et al I960); it was thought that this compound 
might be obtained from VO^NO^#N^O^ by heatings-
VO2NO3.H2O4 ->V0jj.N03 4- N2O4
fhe adduet V O ^ N O ^ w a s  heated in vacuo up to 200^C 
far 4-S hours- the only solid product was vanadium 
pentoxide, though a mixture of nitrogen oxides, largely 
nitrogen dioxide, were evolved#
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It has been reported that the reaction
°®2<**®3>2-V4--- + K2O4
requires highly specific conditions (Addison et al 19Ô4),
and the same probably applies to the VO^NO^dissociation.
Vanadium Ûxychloride/Binitrogen ïetroxide*
This reaction was carried out in an attempt to 
prepare vanadyl oxytrinitrate, by the following type of 
reaction:-
VOClg -->VO(NOg)g f 3H0C1#
VO(MO^)g has been prepared by the reaction of dinitrogen 
pentoxide with vanadium oxychloride or vanadium pentoxide 
voGig ^ — >vo(mg)g sm^ci
V-Og t 3M»0« -- î>2W(M0-)- (Schmeissar & iutasow
2 5 2 5 3 3 1954)
and is a pale golden liquid, boiling under reduced 
pressure at 28^ -30*^ .
Evidence of reaction in the VOCl^/M^O^ system 
came from examination of the gas phase spectra during the 
course of the reaction; the spectra indicated the 
presence of nitrosyl chloride*
After the reaction was complete, and the nitrosyl 
chloride and dinitrogen tetroxide removed as much as 
possible, a yellow-brown liquid remained, which was 
believed to be VO(NO^)g.
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Howeverj a gas phase speetrum showed only weak 
hands in the 1QG##*105# em*^ region, where vanadium*»
oxygen bands normally absorb* Strong bands in the
1 *1 ■
I70Û ewT and 1300 em** regions imiieateci nitrogen
••1.dioxide, and à very strong band was present at 1370 cm $ 
These were thought to be due to the following series of 
reactions 2*»
vocig t ^  vo(m.)g ^ awoci
?0(N03>3 + ---> ¥0(803)3.^20^
In the gas phase, the postulated adciuct may
dissociât© to yield the reactants* Thus, bands due to 
nitrogen dioxide will be present in the gas phase*
Finally, reaction between the .sodium chloride 
cell windows and the VO(MO^)g may occur?-
VO(Wg)g -t 3NaCl — l>WClg -t SNaNOg*
t
The strong band at 1370 cm ' may be due to nitrate ion
formed in^ sodium nitrate by the above reaction|
however, if this were the case, gaseous VO (HI) species
would still be present as vanadium oxytrichloride, and
—1hence infra-red absorptions in the lOOO-lOSO cm* mark 
would be expected.
The liquid was evaporated to dryness and a red 
solid remained, which was found to be as
prepared by Pantonin et al (I960)*
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ïlîi® was postulated to b© formed thus : -
¥0(803)3  1> VOg.Wg + NgO.
or, alternatively, the yellow-brown liquid could have
been a solution ©f VO^NO« in dinitrogeu pentoxid©, and
evaporation to drynesa merely remmved the solvent. In
either inatasice, this auggeste that does not
form a dinitrogen pentoxide adciuct, i.e. the nitronlum
Hhion analogue to (NO) (VOg(NO^)^)* doe© not exist*
Vanadium Bihromide/Nitrosyl Bromide*
These compounds react to give an ochre-yellow 
solid VBr^MO, which is hygroscopic and hydrolyses to give 
a vanadium (HI) solution# It give© a very simple 
infra-red spectrum with bands at 1923 csi*^  and I768 cbi*^ | 
bands occurring lower in the infra-red region are 
compatible with reaction between Nujol, the mulling 
agent, and the nitrosyl group on the compound*
These bands at 1923 cm*^ and 1768 cm*^ are in 
the region characteristic of metal nitrosonium ion 
bonding; the.presence of two band© in the region implies
that the vanadium  nitrosonium ion system is in two
different ©nvironmeate in the molecule# This 
immediately suggests a polymeric structure, since 
monomeric VBr^NB would have nitrosonium ion present in 
on© environment only# Both the frequencies are well
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above those recorded for bridging nitrosonium ions 
(Piper & Wilkinson 1956; King # Bisnett© 1964) so the 
nitrosonium ion© present must all be terminal.
Early attempts to carry out this reaction gave a 
yellow-brown product, or mixture of products; the main 
constituent of this was finally identified as the adduct
This product resulted from preparations involving 
nitroayl bromide prepared by the MO#MSO^/lalr reaction; 
as explained in Chapter II, this method yielded 
appreciable quantities of nitrogen dioxide, giving 
initrogen tetroxide in a liquid phase reaction. Thus 
the nitrosyl bromide was appreciably contaminated with 
dinitrogen dioxide, and this was confirmed by a gas 
phase spectrum of the nitrosyl bromide used#
In this context, the systems uranium/KOCl and 
uranium/N^O^ have been reported in the literature 
(Addison & Hodge 1961 a), together with uranium/NOCi/
11^04 systems* It was found that this latter system 
yielded only BO^(MOg)^, unless the nitrosyl chloride 
percentage composition was @5# or over; in addition, 
U0^(M0g)g.N^04 was still one of the products of reaction 
until the nitrosyl chloride concentration rose above
Hence, if slightly impure nitrosyl chloride gives
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ris© to nitrates or dinitrogen tetroxide adduots, it is 
reasonable to assume that mixtures will behave
in the same way# This seems the most valid explanation 
of the formation of the reaction VBr^/NOBr
occurs less readily than the reaction VBr^/l^O^, again, 
probably due to vanadium-oxygesi double bond formation 
supplying the free energy for reaction*
Vanadium Fentoxide/litrosyl Chloride*
Under specific conditions, the nature of which 
were not elucidated, vanadium pentoxide will react with 
nitroayl chloride, over a period of 3*5 hours to give a 
very deep blue solid# This reaction proceeded as stated, 
on the first attempt, but later attempts, even on heating, 
gave no reaction at all, although the nitrosyl chloride 
■solution became very faintly green clue, presumably, to 
©light solution of vanadium pentoxide* It is possible 
that the reaction was brought about catalytically by 
small cpantities of aMaorbed specie© on the inside of 
the €arius tube#
The blue product was not obtained in sufficient 
yield for analysis# however, infra-red analysis gave a 
very simple spectrum?-
2300-23SO cm"^ at.
iSOO cia"^  w.
900-920 cm”  ^ e.
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Tim© dependence spectra showed the I80Û cm* 
band to he a decomposition band, presnmahiy due to 
nitrosyl chloride* The 900^92# cm*^ hand, a bread 
absorption, is assigned to vanadium-oxygen banding, 
though it i© markedly lower than the analogous mode 
in this may be because the vanadium i© in
a lower oxidation state in the VgO^/NOCl reaction 
product•
There is no doubt that reduction has occurred; 
the intense colour could be that associated with the 
vanadyl ion in compound© such as vanadyl sulphate* 
Alternatively it could be due to charge transfer 
occurring between different oxidation states of 
Vanadium in the same ion*
Niobium*
Niobium is known in a lees wide range of 
oxidation states than is vanadium. The -t*3 and *fS are 
the best characterised with niobium (III) being 
reducing. Vanadium (111) shows no such tendency.
Thus, all the compounds dealt with in this section are 
compound© of niobium (V).
The compound HO.MbF^ is known; it was 
prepared by reaction of niobium pentoxide and nitrosyl 
chloride in bromine trifluoride (Clark & Emeleus 19SB).
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îsi the present work, this react!on was repeated but 
using niobium pentachloride instead of the pentoxide.
The compound was the same; it was very hygroscopic, 
and the presence of an infra-red absorption band at 
2390 cm*^ confirms the structure as (ifO)'^ (lbFg)*.
There are no examples of the anion NbCl^* 
ik reported in the literature; hence the reaction between 
nitrosyl chloride and niobium pentachloride was carried 
out. A pale yellow ©olid was isolated which gave an 
infra-red absorption at 2174 cm*^; the intensity of 
this band diminished very rapidly with time and it was 
observed that the reaction product did dissociate very 
rapidly* Thus the reaction
NOCl 4- m c l g  {^ 80''’.NbClg“
was proposed, with the high nitrosonium ion - chlorine 
interaction giving rise to the ease of dissociation, and 
the low frequency free nitrosanium ion stretching 
frequency*
The high instability of NO.MbCl^ suggests that 
the niobium (V) ion is not large enough to accommodate 
six cîlîlorin© atoms distributed hexagonally around it. 
Niobium pentachlorlde consists of monomeric MbClg units,
Tkc antJwr tkw»%kv Or K<W. AogmAk iof ont
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with the five chlorine atom© arranged in a trigonal 
bipyramid about the niobium atom (Skinner & Sutton 1940)• 
The reactions involving niobium pentachloride 
with dinitrogen tetroxide (BagnalX ©t al I964) and 
dinitrogen pentoxide (Field i? Hardy 1963 a) are reported 
ifi the literature.
The latter reaction proceed© readily to yield 
the compound, niobium ©xytrinitrate MbO(N0g)g.
NbClg 4» 4NgOg -- > mo(mg)g 4* SNOgCl
No tendency for HbO(MO^)^.N^Og or NbClg.NO^Cl
adciuct formation wa© observed. Infra-red examination of 
the compound showed that covalent nitrato-ligands are 
present, and that niobium-oxygen double bonda exist also. 
The compound Nb#(NOg)g starts to decompos© when heated 
in vacuo up to 120^C| Field # Hardy postulated it a© 
containing niobium-oxygen double bonds and Nb-o-Nh 
bridging groups; those bridging groups may be present 
bridging nitrate-group©, vizs-
0
m  m
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Niobium pantacîtloride will only react with clinitrogen 
tetroxid© i$% the present of ionising solvents, to give 
solvated species (Bagnall ©t al I964)#
Assuming that the reactions in both cases involve attack 
by nitrate ion, it appears that the concentration of 
nitrate ion provided by dinitrogen tatroxide 
auto-*ionisation
MgO. MO"^ ' + N0„“
is unsufficient to cause formation of niobium nitrate 
or nitrato-specias^ In the presence of ionising 
solvents aueh as acetonitrile a species of the 
empirical formula .0#67MeCH is formed, which in
moist air picks up water to give .0 # éÿMcGM# 0.30#^^ *
For NbO^*MOg.0#67MeCM, the formulas-
0 Mb
O.H0
MeCM
is suggested (Bagfiall et al 1964) • In the presence of 
moist air, a water molecule bonds to the central 
niobium atcut# so ti. t. , ‘ ^
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In the present context^ the chemistry of 
tantalum is very similar to niobium* It forms a 
nitrosonium fluoro-salt 10*TaF^ which was first prepared 
by Clark # Bmeleus (1958)| in the present work, the 
infra-red spectrum of nitrosonium fluorotantalate was 
shown to give a strong hand at 2391 cm“^, confirming 
the structure as
*fhe reaction between nitrosyl chloride and 
tantalum pentachlorlde gives MOétaClg*
NOCl t TaClg  t>NO*IaCl^#
Infra-red examination of the complex gave an absorption 
band at 2l6S cm** , which is at the lower end of the 
scale for nitrosonium ion frequencies* Unlike the 
niobium analogue, it is fairly stable to dissociation; 
although the slightly lower nitrosonium ion frequency 
implies a greater' degree of anion-cat!on interaction 
than with fhe enhanced stability of
HO#faCl^ cannot be explained in terms of ionic radii 
of the niobium (V) and tantalum (V) species, since the 
latter would be expected to be rather smaller and so 
would be less able to accommodate chlorine atoms 
octahedrally about it* However, tantalum has extra
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cirbitalB available whiels may be able to accommodate the 
chlorine atomm «
Metathetical reaction of tetraethyl ammonium 
chloride and 10*faCI^ Im liquid sulphur dioxide gave 
beautiful white needle-like crystals of (Cg,Bg)^N*TaClg^
(Cghg)^ N,ïg:aCl^  4- mci — j>(CgHg)^ N*TaCl^  + NOCl*
The infra-red spectrum confirmed the presence of 
^^2%^4^^ ion, and hence verified the presence of the 
previously unknown faCl^ "* anion.
Bagnall et ai (1964) carried out the reactions 
of tantalum pentachlorlde with dinitrogen tetroxide and 
dinitrogen pentoxide; both reactions' were analogous to 
the niobium reactions
TaClg 4- 4NgOg ---> TaO(NOg)g 4- SNO^Cl.
Tantalum ©xytrinitrate, like its niobium 
analogue, contain® covalent nitrato-groupe which may be 
present as bridging groups. It has less thermal 
stability than niobium oxytrinitrate which is postulated 
as being due to weaker bridging nitrato-groups#
Reaction of tantalum pentachlorlde with dinitrogen 
tetroxid© proceed© only in the presence of ionising 
solvents, and the species produced are solvated
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speciesg these presumably have analogous structures to 
those proposed for the niobium analogue®.
It is notable that in the niobium and tantalum 
peutachlorid© reactions with dinitrogeu tetroxide do 
not yield nitrosonium iosi species g this may be because 
In acetomitrile solution, the nitrosonium ion is 
solvated and is less easy to fit isi a crystal lattice.
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1$ Vanadium Trichloride#
Vanadyl dichlorid© hydrate was prepared by gently 
boiling vanadium pentoxide in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid for 4#-50 minutes (Sidgwiok (1950, p.820) ) then 
evaporating to small bulk# After cooling, methanol was 
added to the deep blue solution and evaporation to small 
bulk repeated# 0n repeating this procedure 2-3 times, 
vanadyl chloride hydrate eventually separated out on 
cooling as a very dark blue mass with little evidence of 
crystailinity#
Calculated for VOClg,.5%0 €1:30.2^ Found Cl:28#7^.
The rather low chlorine .value indicates that 
methanol may be co-ordinated on to the Vanadyl ion also.
About 5-6 gms. of the hydrate, or mixed 
eethanolate-hydrate, ware refluxed with 50 mis. thionyl 
chloride for 1^-2 hours ^ the bulk of the thiomyl chloride 
was distilled off, and a further 25-30 ml©, fresh thionyl 
chloride added, and the mixture rcfluxed for another 
40-60 minutes# A purple residue remained, and the 
thionyl chloride was coloured orange-brown, which may 
well have been due to dissolved vanadium oxytrichloride. 
The bulk of the thionyl chloride distilled off readily at
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75^-80^, fout a gummy residue remained* Heating up to 
1S0^€ would not remove this effectively so it was 
decided that the residual liquid would probably foe 
sulphuric acid since it gave a positive test with 
barium chloride solution^ this could foe formed either 
by hydrolysis of sulphur trioxide or aulphuryl chloride
80g 4^ HgO ---
SO^Cl^ 4" 211^ 0  > ^ 2HC1*
Red-forown vapours at these most elevated 
temperatures indicated the presence of vanadium 
oxytrichloride# The solid was then filtered a© dry
as possible foy suction, washed twice with thionyl 
chloride, dried foy auction, and then finally washed 3 
time© with dry carbon diaulphide, and dried foy suction 
again* Removal of all trace© of residual acid xms 
ensured foy storing the purple product in vacuo over 
sodium hydroxide for 18-24 hours. (Yield «= 3*5-4 gma.
vanadium trichloride - about 90^ based on a VOCl^.S#^#
- > VClg conversion)#
Analysis s
Found V:32*8^ Cl:67.3# ?€1. requires V@g2*8g €1*67.2#
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Vanadium Triciilaride/litroayl Chloride#
1-1*5 gme* vanadium trichloride, prepared as 
above, was transferred to a Carius tub© in a dry box 
to avoid hydrolysis# this was evacuated and about a 
threefold excess of nitrosyl chloride condensed on to 
the vanadium trichloride hy vacuum distillation* The 
tube was sealed and the reaction mixture Allowed to rise 
to room temperature* A very deep rcd-forown solution 
resulted, after vigorous reaction between the two 
components# 0n evaporation of the residual liquid by 
vacuum distillation a purple solid remained wltich was 
observed to sublime very early into the cold trap# To 
avoid too great a lose of th© product, the residual 
nitrosyl chloride was removed at e*-30^€, cooling the 
Cariue tube in a carbon-chloride slush bath# Still 
under vacuum, the Carina tube was transferred to a 
dry-box, and the solid transferred as rapidly a© possible 
to sublimer and re-evacuated once more* The purple 
solid sublimed readily onto a probe cooled to -78*^ € *i?ith 
solid carbon dioxidei sublimation of one fraction 
appeared to be complete at 30^-35^€ and a small purple 
residue still remained# After removal of- the most 
volatile fraction, the residue was heated and found to 
aublim© at 66^*70^# A very small green residue ©till
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remained but this could not be sublimed further.
The purple fraction subliming at 30^-35^ analysed
as NO.Vei.*
Found N*6#0# €1*62.4# NO.VCl. requires N:6*2# Gl;62*6#
The purple fraction subliming at 66^-70® analysed 
as. * V^Gl^ *
Found 1*3*2# ; 01*63#5# , 10#V^Cly requires 1:3#6#' €1:63 
The infra-red spectrum of was found to
mt
give a strong absorption at' 2179 cm ' $ that of IG.V^Cly
gave a strong absorption of 2309
In the above reaction the main product was 
lO.VGl^ with only a little Mû#¥^Cly.
When, instead of using a threefold excess of 
nitrosyl chloride for the reaction, the mole ratio was 
made approximately unity, the reaction behaved ©lightly 
differently# After removal of’excess solvent and 
transfer of the reaction mixture to a submlimer, 
sublimation up to 3S^€ gave only a very tiny yield of 
the product N0#¥€1^. The bulk of the reaction mixture 
sublimed at 66^-70 ,^ again leaving a small quantity of 
a green residue# In this instance the analyses were - 
Fraction 1) 30®-3S®
Found ïH6,Q% Cl8Ô2.8^ HO.VCq requires' Ni6.2?i Cl:62.6^
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Fraction 2) 66®-70®’
Found H!3.S^ €1:63.6# W.VgCl. requires Mt3.6# Cl.63.8#.
Fraction 1) gave a strong infra-red absorption at 
2178 cm** I fraction 2) gave a strong infra-red absorption
e»l
at 2312 cm • fluus the two products are the same in 
both instances«
The green residue was observed to dissolve in 
water with l^ild effervescence^ analyses were
1) N$5*l# Cl*58*2#.
2) N*5.7# €1*55.9#. 
mO.VOCl. requires N*5.9# Cl*59#4##
The infra-red spectrum of the green residue gave
a sharp band at 2325 and further broad bands in
-.1 «,1
the 1100 cm and 1000 cm regions.
Tetraethyl ammonium chlorovanadate.
0.46 gms (0.002 moles) N0.VC1. and 0,33 gms.
(0.002 moles) (€^ll|)^l«€l were put in a Cariu© tube*
This operation was carried out in the dry-box as rapidly 
as possible to avoid hydrolysis of lO.VCl^* It was 
transferred to the vacuum system and evacuated. Sulphur 
dioxide, from a cylinder, was dried by vacuum distillation 
over phosphorus pentoxide, and then transferred similarly 
into the Carius tube. The tube was sealed, and the
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reaction mixture raised to room temperature# The 
reaction was shaken for 24 hours after which time the 
sulphur dioxide had turned brown due to the formation 
of nitrosyl chloride.
(Cghg).N.Cl f HO.VCl^ --î>(€^^Hj)^H#V€l^ f NOCl
The sulphur dioxide and nitrosyl chloride were
removod in vacuo, leaving blue
was washed with liquid sulphur dioxide in a Carius tube 
to remove any trace© of the reactants that may have 
been left.
Analysis; C*2 8.1# 1*5.5# €1*42.1# N*3.8# 
(€gHg)^N.VCl4 requires €*28.9# 1*6.0# €1*42.8# M*4.2#.
¥auadium tetrachloride/Mitrosyl chloride.
Vanadium tetrachloride was prepared by heating 
vanadium tm-^ ichloride in vacuo
2V€lg — >V€1^ f VClg
The volatile vanadium tetrachloride fraction was 
eondensed in a cold trap (-184^€) as a red solid. By 
vacuum distillation, twice, over phosphorous pesitoxid© 
it was thoroughly dried and then transferred similarly 
into a Carius tube. litrosyl chloride was vacuum- 
distilled separately into the same Carius tube and the 
tube sealed. After raising to room temperature, the
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reaction mixture was fr©se@n down and the tube opened 
and evam%a%W# B# solid product warn formed,
th m  gae mixture warn analysed liy infra-red 
®pe#tr#eeopy and the ©peotrum was identical to that of 
nitrosyl ehleride# â cold trap at e#-2#^G eomlenseil 
om$ a red liquid wMeh was vanadium: tetraehlerid#$ a 
further m l ê  trap at -78^# eendensed out nitrosyl 
chloride,
there was no evidence for any reaction,
Vanadium 0$ytriehleride,
This can foe prepared by heating a mixture of 
vanadium pentoxldo asd aluminium trichloride at 
(Inorganic Syntheses V#I# i, p. 119)•
V g  ---> SVOGlm 4* AlgOg
The volatile vanadium oxytrlchloride distils off.
The present method ie a very alight modification 
of this in that the r#aoti#m wa© carried out in vacuo 
and thus proceeded readily at a much lower temperature 
(160^ - 1B#%), Anhydrous aliimiaiim trichloride was 
nuhlimed in vacuo to #& it of moisture traces* It was 
then Intimately ground up with an 
exeeaa of vanadium pentoxide, previously heated to 
for 2-3 heure. th© mixture wee then
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evacuated, and the temperature raised slowly to 160®*
If the temperature Increase was made too rapid it was 
found that instead of reaction occurring to give 
vanadium oxytrichloride, aluminium trichloride 
sublimed out of the reaction mixture. Early trials
showed that aluminium trichloride always tended to 
sublime out, to some extent, and collect in the cold 
trap used for condensing vanadium oxytrichloride out*
To eliminate this undesirable effect, the tube between 
the reaction flask and the cold trap was partially 
packed with dried glass wool; this measure was 
aucceasful. After vanadium oxytrichloride stopped 
distilling over, it was redistilled twice over 
phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo to dry it and used for 
reactions* Vanadium oxytrichloride so obtained is a 
yellow liquid, freezing to a yellow solid, and very 
hygroscopic* If any traces of moisture are present 
during the preparation the product has a distinct 
reddish colouration*
Analysis %
Found ¥*29,3# Cl*61*2# VOCl^ requires V*29.4# Cl*61.4#.
Vanadium Oxytrichloride/Mitrosyl Chloride.
Vanadium oxytrichloride, prepared and dried as 
above, was transferred by vacuum-distillation into a
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Carius tub©, and nitrosyl chloride transferred similarly 
into the same Carius tube. The tube was sealed and 
raised to room temperature. After cooling and re-opening, 
the tube wa© evacuated. Ho solid residue remained* A 
gas phase infra-red spectrum of the volatile material 
showed bands in the I798-IBIO region, a band in the
1030 cm** region and a triplet centred about 760 cm*’ . 
à cold trap at -20®C condensed out vanadium oxytrichloride, 
and one at -78®€ condensed out nitrosyl chloride. 'There 
wa© no evidence for any reaction*
Vanadium Trichloride/Mnitrogen Tetroxide.
Vanadium trichloride was prepared as described 
earlier in this section. Dinitrogen tetroxide was 
prepared as in Chapter II* 2-3 gms* of vanadium 
trichloride were placed in a reaction vessel (SO mis* 
approximately), which was evacuated. An excess of 
dinitrogen tetroxide was condensed on to the trichloride 
in vacuo at -184^C, and the reaction allowed slowly to 
warm* As soon as the dinitrogen tetroxide melted, 
reaction was observed between the components. The 
reaction was allowed to proceed slowly and samples of 
gas were taken off for infra-red analysis during the 
reaction. The residual solid product was a pal© yellow
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brown powder 
Analysis s
Found ¥s24*S# Mi20.9# VM^O^ requires Vs24*6# Ms20.3#.
This product was heated in vacuo to 200®C. A sïjixture of 
saitrogen oxides condensed in a cold trap and the residua 
was vanadium pentoxide.
Analysis s
Found Vs54.8# V^Og requires V§SS#S#*
Vanadium Oxytrichloride/Mnitrogen Tetroxide.
Vanadium oxytrichloride and dinitrogen tetroxide 
were condensed separately into a small reaction flask, 
by vacuum distillation. The reaction mixture was 
allowed to warm up slowly and reaction appeared to take 
place when the components melted. Samples of the gas 
products were taken off from time to time. Excess of 
the highly volatile residue were removed in vacuo, 
keeping the reaction mixture at -20®€ to avoid loss of 
volatile fractions in the reaction mixture. A yellow- 
brown liquid remained. Gas phase infra-red spectra 
showed no evidence of V-0 linkages so it was evacuated 
to dryness and a red-brown solid obtained, analysing as 
VOgNO^.
Found! mg"%35.0# Vi42#3# VO^NO^requires V;35.2#
mOg"i42.8#.
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Vanadium Bromide .
A stream of bromine, diluted with nitrogen, wa© 
bubbled through'concentrated sulphuric acid to dry it.
It was then passed slowly over metallic vanadium heated 
to 300®-400^# Reaction occurred ijiwaediately and a
mixture of vanadium bromides VBr^ and VBr^ sublimed out 
of the reaction mixture* Heating was continued for a 
reasonable length along the reaction tube to ensure 
complete decomposition of vanadium tribromide to the 
black dibromide. The latter condensed out on the 
cooler parts of the reaction tube. On completion of 
reaction the tube was ©wept out with dry nitrogen and 
transferred to the dry-box# ’
For preparation of the red vanadium tribromide 
the bromine was heated to about 200® before passing over 
the vanadium. The product sublimed out a© red scaly 
plates.
Analyses
Black ¥s2 8 .2 Br*71,9 VBr^ requires ¥*28.6# Br*71*4#.
Red VglS.O# iri82.1# VBr^ requires V*17*3# Brg82.7#
Vanadium Dibromide VBr^/Hfitrosy! Bromide*
Vanadium dibromid# was prepared as above, and 
nitrosyl bromide as in Chapter XI. The latter wa© dried by
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vacuum distillation over phosphorus pentoxide and 
transferred similarly into a Carius tub© containing 
vanadium dibromide# The tube was sealed and the 
reaction raised to room temperature* On removal of 
excess nitrosyl bromide by evacuation, an ochre- 
yellow solid remained# It analysed fairly well as 
VBrjHO.
Found V»20.0# Br: 75*0#
VBrgNO requires V*Z0#8# Ht4#4# Brs?4.7#*
It was quit© susceptible to moisture, and.it© 
infra-red spectrum changed significantly with time.
Vanadium Fentoxide/Hitrosyl Chloride.
Vanadium pentoxide was rigorously dried at 
3OO-4O0^C and put in a Carius tube. This was evacuated, 
and a two-three fold excess of nitrosyl chloride was 
transferred into the tube by vacuum distillation. The 
tube was sealed and allowed to come up to room temperature 
On several occasions tvhen this reaction was attempted, 
no reaction occurred and the starting material© were 
recovered intact. On one occasion, however, removal of 
excess nitrosyl chloride left a small quantity of very 
deep blue compound. Unfortunately insufficient was 
available for analysis. Its infra-red spectrum was
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observed# It hydrolysed vigorously with evolution of 
nitrogen dioxide.
The spécifié conditions which were responsible 
for the formation of the deep blue solid were not 
elucidated.
Vanadium Fentoxide/Binitrogen Tetroxide.
Rigorously dried vanadium pentoxide was put in 
a Carius tube,.evacuated, and dinitrogen tetroxide 
vacuum distilled into the same tube* The tube was 
sealed and the reaction mixture raised to room 
temperature. The dinits^ogen tetroxide solution wa© very 
pale green, but liltfavanadium pentoxide had dissolved. 
When the tube was evacuated, the gaseous product© were 
examined by infra-red spectroscopy.
The vanadium pentoxide was recovered unchanged.
Niobium Fentachloride/Mitrosyl Chloride.
MitrosyI chloride wa© transferred by vacuum 
distillation into a Carius tube containing niobium 
pentachlorlde (Stauffer Chemical Coy.), and the tube 
sealed. The reaction mixture was raised to room 
temperature * On careful evacuation of the volatile 
products a pale yellow solid remained. Its infra-red
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spectrum via® measured*
Analysis #
N*3.7# €1:64,4# MO.MbClg requires N:4,2# €1:63*4#.
The wide discrepancy will be due to the ease 
with which the compound HO.HbCl^ dissociates.
Tantalum Fentaehloride/Mtrosyl Chloride.
Nitroayl chloride was transferred by vacuum 
distillation into a Carius tube containing tantalum 
pentachlorlde (Stauffer Chemical Coy.). The tub© was 
sealed and the reaction allowed to rise to room 
temperature. After cooling, the excess nitrosyl 
chloride was removed in vacuo. A white solid remained, 
fairly stable to hydrolysis.
Analysis t
Ms3.1# €1:49,7# lOfaClg requires M:3.3# €1*50.1#
Mitrosoniu® Fluoniobiate.
This was prepared by Woolf*a method (1950). 
Nitrosyl chloride was transferred by vacuum distillation 
into a Silica reaction flask containing niobium 
pentachlorlde. The flask was removed from the vacuum 
system after the admission of dry air, and then bromine 
trifluoride was added dropwise to the miixture cooled to 
-184®€, After an excess of bromine trifluoride had
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heea added W 4 6 , t o  warn slowly to
room temperature• Eeactiou oeourred vigorously, and 
after eompletion ©f reaction, the volatile produeta were 
removed in vaeuo at 80^-90®• â whit# solid remained. 
Analysis s
ntS^5% F*47#2^ MO.HbFg requires N$5#90 F:48.1#.
Nitrosonium Fluotantalate*
' ■ litrosyi chloride wao transferred fey vacmiei 
distillation into a Silica reaction flask containing 
tantalum pentachloi'id©. Dry air waa admitted into the 
vacuum system and the flask removed. The reaction 
mixture was cooled to -184^€ and bromine trifluoride 
added dropwis© from a stainless steel capsule. After an 
excess had been added, the mixture was allowed to warm 
slowly to room temperature. After th# reaction had 
ceased, the volatile products were removed in vacuo at 
80^ ..90^ . A white solid remained.
Analysis t
N#4.1^ F;34.2^ HO.faF^ requires N%4#3^ P;35.1^.
T#traethylammonium chlorotantalate #
0.88 (0.002 moles) HO.faCl^ and 0.33 g*».
(0.002 moles)(Cj^ îlg)^ M,Cl were placed im a Carius tube; 
this was then evacuated and sulphur dioxide, dried fey
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distillation over phosphorus pentoxide, was vacuum 
distilled into the tube, which was then sealed. After 
coming up to room temperature the reaction mixture was 
shaken for 24 hours after which time beautiful long 
white needles crystallised out.
m.TaClg ---j>(C^Hg)^I.fa€i^ ^ N0€1
The excess sulphur dioxide and nitrosyl chloride 
were removed in vacuo; the crystals of (€giIj)^H.faClg 
were washed with liquid sulphur dioxide in a Carius 
tube before analysis.
Analysis Found Gsiy.O# H*3## Clt41*2^.
requires €*17.3% Ml3.8% €1:40.6%. ^
Reflectance spectra were taken of MO.VCl^ and
. The compounds were diluted with rigorously 
dried potassium chloride and the mixtures finely 
ground and the reflectance cell holder packed with the 
mixture# This operation had to be completed rapidly 
to avoid excessive hydrolysis# %drolysis could be 
observed by the appearance of a distinct green 
colouration in the mixture.
Reflectance spectra were run on a llilger»»Watta 
Uvispek Photoelectric Spectrophotometer Model 11700 307# 
between the limits 200 and 1000 ^  .
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Infra-.*red spectra were run on a Grubfe Parsons 
MIX Bpectrophotometer. ■ In the, cases of HO*¥01^, 
HO#¥gCXy, HO.HbCXg, HO.HbP^, HO.TaCX^ and HO.TaP^ the
observed nitrosonium ion bands were ealibrated against 
a polystyrene spectrum#
In instances where reaction %vith a nujol mull 
was not rapid, nujol was used a© the mulling agent#
In all other cases, and invariably for calibrated peaks, 
florab© was used# ■
iBfleetanoe Spectra of Tanadlxm (III) Conml»»»s
r  /GsAlCl. (Gruen & G%%1 9 6 1)
l o w 400 200
A)
B - NO.TCI
600 200 Cn-yJ)400
t
lOOC C
4
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Calculated Values
2for tetrahedral d system# 
(Bq -5Û0 cm*"^ )
(Liehr & Ballhausen 1959)
in
eSAlGl. host 
lattice
(druext & dut 1961)
KOeVCl
62s m
1110 m
2000 m %
667 m 420-430 m
985 m 580 m
1064 m 670 m
1212 m 870 m
960 m
VCl4 m.VgCly
940 «
675 m 865 m
870 m 750 m
955 m 620 m
570 m
490 m (Sh.)
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VI
CHKOMim AND MOLZBDBNm
Although a number of compounds containing
chromium or molybdenwa ^ nitric o^ide bonds are knowii^  
very little is known of the behaviour of oompounds of 
molybdenum and chromium im nitrating and nitroayXating
solvents «
Chromium-nitrosoniunx ion bonds have been 
characterised by infrared spectroscopy in a series of 
covalent compounds of the general fomula ( NO ) ('fr-GgHg ) #% 
where X -Cl - Dr -* SCI - Cîl^  - C ^ g - CE^Cl
— # C ^11 jpf (Lewis et aX 1958) # The satme diagnostic
method also charaeterised the Cr^NO bond in the complex 
anion [cr (GM)gMo] (Wcbor # Jahai 195$) #
The complex cation No]  ^is postulated
as containing Cr*^  4- NO linkages (Ardon & lierman 1962)* 
Terminal and bridging nitrosoniim ion ligands are
believe cl to be present in the bi nuclear complex?—
°» J
Cr----------------(King & Bisnetto 1964)
^  NO
A . Cp } I
f 0
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Infrared apeotrosoopy has been used to 
characterise the molyWenm% - x^ltrcscMum Icn bend in the 
covalent speciea ( N O ) (Lewis et al4^ e „
1958) and im the amiosii,e species Mb(CN) ^ NO
, "t*
3-
(Iffeher & Jahii 1958) *
Nitrescx)ium salts of fluoro-aoids of molyhdemmj^ 
tungsten axid uranium have been prepared (Geio&mann et al 
19é2^ I9é3r 3eel & Birfikra.ut. 1962) and have been 
discussed im chapter I* Seel & Birmliraut prepared
NO#WFy and NO#OF^ usiaig the metallic elements 
and the reagaiit HOFtllF) !^ attempts, using the same reagent, 
to obtain nltroaomium fluorochromates were unsuccessful, 
the only products being clup0iiicw?iCDS)'.fluorida^
In the present work, the behaviour of chromic 
and chromo us chlorides with mitrosyl chloride and 
clinitrogeii tetroxido IVOriobaervecI, and this partially 
extended to chromlwm eoxidea and oxychlorides.
Molybdenum covered in an analogous manner #
I
REAGTIOW OF MimOSYL GBLORim %Vim 
CBROMOæ AND CBROmC CBLORim#
Chromic chloride will not react with nitrosyl
chloride, even after shaking for Z - 3 weeks, or on
heating up to lOO^G; chromons chloride reacts almost
iaistantaneously with liquid nitrosyl chloride to give a
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yellûtir product which contain© only
Chromium (11%)»
When a trace (l#e# e# 1^) of chromou© chloride is 
added to chromic chloride the resultant mi:cture will 
react very readily with liquid iiitro©yl chloride to give 
the same product (NO)gOr^Glg*
This ability of ohromou© chloride to activate 
reaction© iswolviaig chromic chloride is well kiiowni the 
commonest example of this being' the behaviour of chromic 
chloride in water* In the absence of chromou© chloride, 
chromic chloride is highly insoluble in water, but in 
the presence of a trace of the chroüious salt (Sidgi^ iclc (1950) 
quotes the ratio 1 part im 40,000), Chromic chloride 
ciiaaolves readily and crystallise© out a© the hexahydrate # 
The ability of other reducing agents, such as ferrous and 
atannan© chlorides, to similarly activate the dissolution 
of chromic chloride was observed by Brucker as early as 
1901,
Taube and Myers (1954) studied the activation of 
chromic chloride and chroimic iodide and the chlorochromate 
(III) CrCl"' andom by chromoua chloride, and in all of 
these cases postulated the formation of an activated 
binuclear complex with a halogen bridge, vie:#
24- Cl^Cr
V-
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Cl
'Cr#
Zt
aci*^  t f cr^ci^^
Eesioc chromium (III) pasao© into solution as the
atCrCl ©peaies, and Taube and Myers also cite evidence 
that the retained chlorine in this cation did not pass 
through the solution* liencse the most reasonable 
meohanisia is atom-traœfer via a bridged complex #
It is Tvery probable that the same type of 
mechanism is responsible for the behaviour of chromo us/ 
chromic mixtures in nit rosy 1 chloride#
The compound gives one prominent
infrared absorption band at 2229 cm This is in the
free nitrosonium ion absorption region, and the absence 
other bands indicates that all the nitric oxide groups
are present a© nitrosonium ions# Hence the compounds 
must be formulated (NO*)g (Gr^Cl^^^)#
The CrgClg^^ anion has been characterised in 
the compound CsgOr^Cl^ (Messel & Ijdo 1957)*
Complex chlorides of this type are built up from 
a close-packed halogen lattice with cations, in this 
iîTÈStanoe caesium ions, fitting into lattice holes, and 
chromiuei ions fitting into cwtain pairs of octahedral
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holes to maintain the gtoiehelometry * lieiioo each
chromium lorn la octahedrally sarroimclecl by six chloride 
ions and the structure of the anion Is thus one of two 
CrCly octahecîra linked across a face
three bridging chlorine atoms, Via
Î, i.Oe there are
3-
The chromiiLm (ill) ion has a external 
configuration, and lienee gives rise to a charactdrietic 
ultraviolet spectrum, in the presence of a perturbing 
electrostatic field, i#e* in a ligand field»
The spectrum of chromic chloride, CrCl^, and the 
\Gr^Cl^) anion should he fairly similar, since in both 
ease© the chromimi Ion is in an octahed al field of six 
chloride ions # Differences may arise in the two instances 
due to?-
a) In the Cr^CI^ anion, Cr - Cl - Cr bridging may
distort the symmetry of the GrCl^ units from the perfect 
octahedral structure » Since this type of bridging will 
be absent in chromic chloride, the chromium ion in this 
latter instance will be in a more regular octahedral 
envlroimient.
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b) Distortion© of tte anion enforced by
the crystal lattice in which it is set; such distortions 
could remove the symmetry of the anion and give use to 
band splittings *
The ultraviolet and visible spectra of 
(NO)g Crj^ Cl^  and gOr^Glg are given| in addition,
the main bands are tabulated (table 1 ), together with 
those given in the literature for chromic chloride 
(^lorgensen 1962 )*
The tetraethyl ammonium salt was prepared by the 
following metathetical reaction in liquid sulphur dioxide*-
3(Cgii^ )^ _K.Cl (IW)gCrgGlg _-{>{jCgHg)^ N] gCsPgClg -I- 3M0C1
^nJ jCz-gClg separated out as a red-forown solid.
The visible and ultraviolet spectra of chromium 
(III) complexes are best understood from a consideration 
of the energy levels of a d^ ion in a ligand field (see 
diagram).
In chromic chloride the main bands are assigned 
as shown in table 1 (Jorgensen, 1962, pp.290 291) .
By comparison, the — t>^ Ag transition in g
Crg^ Clg occurs at 720 liju. , and im (MO)^Cr^Cl^ it seems 
likely that the triply split bands centred about 695 
are due to this same transition*
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The other allowed transition, arising from ground
state terms, the^l\ ^^2 ©cours at §29 «ÿwia chromiic
chloride • It seems likely that the 490 band in
3 due to a 'transition*
The shoulder at S40 îi^ isi the spectrmn of (MO)gCr^Glg
is likely to be due to a forbidden transition and the
strong band at 420 ii^la probably due to the — ^^^2
transition* If this la the case, it ia notable that
this transition is shifted to significantly higher
3—energies in both instances of the Cr^Gl^ anion, than 
in chromic chloride.
The weaker bands, in end
(M0)gCr2^1g, above 9^0 i^wmay be due to forbidden
transitions of the or type*
%Consideration of the energy diagram of a d ion
enables a tentative aaaignmont of the S40 band in
2 Â(NO)gCr^Clg to be made, to a T^ — 1> transition, which
ia strictly forbidden*
Thus, the spectroscopic evidence indicates that 
3—the Cr^Cl^ anion in both the above instances are based 
on bridged CrCl^ octahedra but the band splittings and
band displacements observed, indicate that significant 
loss of ayiMietry has almost certainly occwred*
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GHR0M0U8 A m  CHROmC GHLORIDBg/DINITROGBN TETROXIDB*
As with nitrosyl chloride, no reaction occurred 
between chromic chloride and dinitrogen tetroxide, even 
when the products were shaken together for several days# 
The reaction unaffected by t^e presence of ionising 
solvents, such as acetonitrilS and nitromethane* This 
demonstrated that an increase in nitrate ion concentration 
did not affect the reaction.
The auto-ionisation
is small, hut this wouM he considerably increased in an 
ionising solvent, which would probably complex the 
nitrosonium ion, and thus drive the equilibrium totfards 
the right hand side*
ChromouB chloride reacted quite rapidly with 
liquid dinitrogen tetroxide to give a pale green solid 
and a green solution. The solid, analysed as an adduct 
of anhydrous chroaiium nitrate, Cr(NOg)g* This
has also been reported in the literature as being formed 
in the chromium hexacarbony1/dinitrogen tetroxide reaction 
(Addison & Chapman If64)*
Chromic chloride, with about S - chromoua
chloride, reacts with dinitrogesi tetroxide, but much more 
slowly than with nitrosyl chloride # The reaction product
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la, again, the same as iin the system involving elirooioMs 
chloride only, but the reaction im this ease require© 
shaking for 3 - 4  hours at room temperature.
This ia understandable, remiembering the electron 
transfer reaction by which chromic ion goes into solution*
Cm'Clg 4-
Cl
GlgCy ^  Ci-
2+
acl” -i- Cr^"^ f cfci^ '**
i,e« chrotjiic ion goes into solution as the CrCl^ *" cationic 
©peoies; this will only marginally affect the reaction 
rate in the formation of (MO)gCr^Clg since there i© no 
necessity to cleave the Cr - Cl bond, as the (Gr^ Cl^ *) 
anion only involve© Cr - Cl bonding. However, in the 
reaction involving dinitrogen tetroxide, the situation 
is different.
The fast reaction atop ie probably the 
•solubilisation* of chromic ion as the CrCl species; the 
©low reaction step is the aubstitution reaction of the 
typeI-
CrCl^ *'" -5- NgO^ — £> Cr(KO„)*'*‘ + NOCl 
W  Cî’Cl^ '*' 4- MOg- ---|>Cr(NO„)^*^ •{- Cl“
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giving chromium nitrate or nitrato species which will 
eventually give the product Gr(NOg)
The chromo us ehloricle/clinltrogen tetroxide reaction 
will be different because in this case there are.' no chromic
speciea to go into solution; the reactant epecies will be
24- 4»either Cr ions or CrCl ions. If the latter react with
nitrate ion from disiitrogesi tetroxide autoionisatioo, it
ia very likely that an oxiclation-reductioti reaction will
take place, to give ehloridle-free chromium (ill) species
vi© I-
.5. « +
Cï’Cl 't- M0„  !> M ~ O - Cr • Cl-{> 'M •« 0 - Cü? -I- Cl
o o
N O  g  +  G r  0  o ' * '  C l * .
Naturally this is only a schematic representation, 
since the chromiwm is very likely to be miore highly co­
ordinated that the above mechasiiam shows*
The infrared spectrum of the Cr(NOg)g#2MgO^ was 
examined, and its behaviour in Nujol mull found to be 
highly unusual • Xn a Blorufoe mull two prominent bands 
v/ero present at 2336 cm and 2278 cm , with a further 
strong band at 1471 cm « When the spectrum was run 
im :#ijol mull, the bands at 2336 cm"*^  and 2278 
disappeared alaiost completely, even when the spectrum
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was run a© as possible. A sharp band appeared
at 17S1 and tlie 1471 peak seemed to be
largely unaffected, though this waa difficult to verify 
as Mujol itself absorba very atrosigly at 1460 mtC"^  and 
1377 approximately, and, in all the spectra of
Cr(NO^ )g#ZNg^ O^  run im Nujol, a high level of absorption
mmX
due to the compound was observed im the 1S40 - 1330 cm * 
region, but the location of band peaks waa difficult to
ascertalm*
It would have been expected that the remainder 
of the bauds in the infrared spectrum of €r(H0^)^*2Hg0^ 
would show a time-dependence with regard to their 
relative intensities, such a dependence enabling 
decomposition product bands to be eliminated. However, 
this was mot the ease*
The infrared spectrum im Mujol showed further 
bands at*-
129763, 1256m, ll67%v, 1012s, 800m, yi9a.
The relative intensities of these bands wore 
'little affected by time « Hence, either all the banda 
mentioned above are deeompoaition bands, or else only 
the species responsible for the 2336 cm** and 2278 aim** 
bands are affected by Nujol. Provided the Nujol wa© 
thoroughly dry, no obvious signs of decomposition were
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apparent Im G r mulls, even over a period 
of time, hut obviously this is not conclusive; decomposition 
products of ehroimlum (ill) would he expected to he green#
The reflectspectrum of Cr{M0^)^.2M^0^ was 
observed the complete time for a run over the ' 200 -
1000 jau/vregion was 30 - 40 minutes, and practically no 
decomposition occurred over this period, if all the 
components, including the coll and the potassium chloride 
diluent, were rigorously dried beforehand, and the 
non-entry of air assured, during the course of the run#
The bands in the spectrum of Cr(NÛg)^*2M^0^ are tabulated 
in table 2 * Band© and assignments for the |cr(oxalate)^] 
anion (Jorgensen 1962, pp 290 - 291) are tabulated also#
In the latter instance, chromium (III) is known to be in 
an octahedral environment of oxygen atoms, and the same 
ia possible in the case of Gr(N # ^ .
By comparison %'Jith the data on the []Cr (oxalate) ^1^ ** 
anion, the followiiig assignmonta can be made for the 
compound Gr(N0g)g.2N^0., The strong band at 610
toe «.signed to the *Tg — transition, end it seem.
likely that the shoulder at 680 i\yj^ %fill be due to the 
iaporte - forbidden — 1> transition* Unfortunately
this means that the broad absorption centred about fiOO mAjv 
cannot be characterised#
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fhm energy bands are mere complieateci to
assign; it is very probable that one of the hands at 
460 or 4ÛÛ fiyvw can be assigned to the
transition, in which both tenm arise from the '^F ground 
state# Since both these bands have intensities of the 
same order of magnitude, they are both likely to be 
allowed transitions# It is possible that the level 
has been split due to loss of symmietry, and that both 
these bands arise from the awm transition, #
The band at 320 piyiA> may be due to the 
transition, but the intesisity suggests that a charge- 
transfer process may be responsible for this band, 
possibly involving * adducted * dinitrogen tetroxide#
However, there is sufficient evidence to show that 
the reflectance spectrum of Gr(N0g)g#2M^0^ can be 
interpreted in terms of chm^omiwm existing in an ootahedval 
environment, probably distorted, and probably of oxygen 
atoms, though the possibility of some co-ordination via 
nitrogen cannot be ignored#
If the chromiiimi is sis-co-ordinate, and this 
seems highly probable, the nitrato-groups are most likely 
to be behaving as bidentate ligand©, either bridging or 
donating to Just one chromiwm ion#
It is not possible to assign a structwal formula 
unambiguously * The infrared data arc inconclusive, and
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the following poasibilities exist-1-
(mot2 ' (CF(Wg)g)^'
or
If •aclclucted* dinitrogen totroKide is present as in the 
latter formulation, it may behave as a ligand, and may 
posai'bly donate via the nitrogen-atom#
It seem® unlikely, from thermal decomposition 
studies, that the latter structure 1© the correct one.
Such a structure would be expected to decompose according 
to the equation
( » ■ * ■ )  ,  ( C l  ( H O g ) ^ * ) .  H g O ^ — f > ( W O ' * ) . ( C f ( H O ^ ) ^ ‘ ‘ )  -i- 2 N 0 g .
No evidence was found for such a dissociation; the products 
of thermal cleeompoaition could net be characterised, but 
seamed to consist largely of chromic oxide Cr^O^. No 
formation of the anhydrous trinitrate. Or(NOg)g, occurred 
by these means, and this is in accord with the observations 
of Addison & Chapman (1964)•
However, chromic trinitrate has been prepared by 
the latter worker® by the reaction of dinitrogen 
pent oxide with cîiromlim hexacar bony 1 ; this demonstrates, 
again, that in general, reaction of a metal compound with
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cliiiitrogon pentoxide affords a better rout© to the 
anhydrous metal nitrate, than does reaetion with 
dinitrogen tetroxide.
Addison & Chapman (1964) have shown that ohromium 
trinitrate is a covalent compound, containing co-ordinated 
nitrate-ligands, on the basis of the infrared apeotrum 
of the compound.
cimomuM mioxiDB, cru. 4- miROsYL cmoaiDB.
Chromium trioxide reacts fairly readily v/ith 
liquid nitrosyl chloride to give a shiny black crystalline 
product, analysing as (HO)^ Cr^OgCl*
It dissolves in water with effervescence to give^  ; 
a yallot^-brown solution which contains both Cr(XXI) and 
Cr (VI) specie©. Redox titrations showed that the ratio 
of the species x m m Cr(VI) i Gr (XXX) ^ Z § 1,. vdiicli makes 
the bveraXl* oxidation state of chromiim in this compound 
equal to It is rather unlikely that chromium exist©
in the oxidation state in the compound (MG)^ Cr^OgCl, 
and u mixture of Cr(XII) and Cr(VI) is much more likely.
In addition, such a structure would explain the intense 
colour of the compound as being due to €r(XX3I)— ACrCVI) 
charge transfer reaotiona*
The infrared spectrum of the compound is very 
simple and the bands are tabulated below, with other
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compound© containing ohromlwa-oxygen linlsages for
comparison#
K^cro^ % 0 y  CrOg CrOgClg (N0)gCr30gCl
all values in cm
885e 934© 96g© 1026s 2340m
8gOm 900s 890m 909m 964©
878a 847© 887?%
746 broad,va 820-794 split,©#
In (MO)^CrgOgCi, the band, at 2340 cm is Indicative of
free nitrosenium ion, and the absence of banda in the 
—1
1 6 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 cm region shows that metal - nitre senium ion 
bonding doe© not occur#
The lower frequency bonds In the infrared spectrum 
of show a marked similarity to ehro;nium
trioxide, CrOg, which consists structurally of linlmd 
CrOj tetrahecira (Bystrom & Wilhelmi 1950), vi^î-
0 0 0
A A
0 0 0 0 0 0
hence it seems probable that (NO)^CrgOgCl incorporates 
Cr (VI) in this type of environment, with the Cr(VI)04
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units having symmetry#
contains discrete |^ GrO^  tetrahedra
(^aahariaeeu IB/ 2iiegler, .1931) and contains the
2'mCr^O^ anion, whieli consiats of two CrO^ tetraliedra 
linked via one comer (Bystrom & Wilhelml 1951) »
Hence it earn be inferred from the infrared data that 
in' (NO)^CrgOgCla CrO^ units are doubly linlced, either to 
one another as in chromimn trioxicle, or to other unite#
Réflectance data on (MO)^CrgOgCl gave bands in 
the following regional-
760 mjiA- Sh, w
710 « w
570 " m
3SO " s (See also Diagram 4)
The band at 710 nyj. is characteristic of Cr(XII) in an 
octahedral environment # This band presumably is weak
because Ci»CXXX) ia in a •dilute* state in the compound.#
Diagram 4 shows that the intensity of absorption
increases with decrease in wavelength (increasing energy),
and it is likely that this increase is due to charge-
transfer reactions between Cr(XII) and Cr(VI). A black
compound K is known# It has been shown to contain
totrahedrally co-ordinated Cr(VI) and octahedrally
co-ordinated Cr(IXX)# These Cr(VI)0^ and Cr(III)O^ units
link together to form layers of composition Cr^Og in which
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the ratio CrCVX) % Cr (III) ia equal to 2 I 1. The.se 
layer© are held by potassium ions (Wilhelmi, 1958).
I» KCrgOg, the anion is thus polymeric,
^r^OgJ BMÛ 1% probably has a very large value#
The anion GrgOqCl could consist of -Cl*^ and 4 o
Cr^ Og** anions, with the latter having the same structure 
as in KCrqOg * Alternatively, Cr^OgCl units may 
exist which would give rise to pèlymorio structures#
Assuming octahedrally co-ordinate Cr(III) and tetrahodrally 
co-ordinate Cr(¥X) it ia not possible to construct a
Q
satisfactory monomeric Cr^OgCl ' anion# Also, the 
infrared evidence suggests that the symmetry of the 
Cr(VI)0^ units i© similar to that in chromium trioxide, 
i,e# the units link to two otter units via two oxygen 
atoms#-
0 0
\ /
Cr
 0 ’ 0 “ ,
Such considerations probably necessitate a structure 
of the type shown below, involving bridging oxygen and 
chlorine atoms# vi&i-
Cl
0 0 0
0 (VI) 0
Cr
(VI
0 0
Cl
The chlorine atoms bridge between Gr^Og unite. 
This compares with the structure of the Cr^ Oq"^  layers in
iCCr^ Og § **
Ù
0
p I
■ \  I , 0  _  _^ 0 .
'Cr ^Cr
/ i m  Q ^ i i i ^  0
(Willielmi
1 95 8 ) .
0
In the latter instance, Cr - 0 - Cr bridging cause© 
poly anion formation along the same axis as the chromium 
lonai in the former instance, Cr - Cl - Cr bridging causes 
poly anion formation perpendicular to the plane of the 
chromiuia ions, but it ia apparent from the cliagrams that 
auoh structures are closely related#
2 — and
However, distinction between the Cr^OgCl 
CrgOg ^ Cl* types of structure would require a full
crystallographic study.
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Since the eos^ound KCrmOg la known, it %vaa 
thought to foe of interest to heat CHO)^Cr^Og 01 to attempt 
to forlag about the reaetiom#-
(NOgCr^OgCl --- > HO.Cr^Og + NOCl.
i.e. to attempt to obtain the nltroaoniim analogue of 
KCr^Og. On heating to 200^0, aitrosyl chloride was 
evolved, together with nitrogen dioxide; a black!ah-green 
roe!due remained which seemed to be a mixture of 
Cr^Og ami CrO^* It appears that a redox reaction probably 
occurred between nitfosonium ion and chromium (¥!)•
There was no evidence for the formation of NO.CrgOg) 
nitresyl chloride and nitrogen dioxide were evolved 
simultanaously•
This reaction is similar in some respecta to the 
Vanadium pentoxide/nit rosy 1 chloride reaction mentioned 
in the last chapter. Unfortunately a proper comparison 
is not possible since the products vjcre not identified in 
the latter case, but it is apparent that in both instances 
the nit rosy 1 chloride has behaved a© a recluoing agent#
am m ilUM  TRlOXim/DINITROGBM TEm oXim #
ChromiiiiiE trioxide idLll dissolve very slightly in 
dinitrogen tetroxide to give a green solution; the extent 
of solution seems to be greater than with vanadium
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pento3£ide atid dinitrogen tetroxide,.
It was hoped that formation of 
might occnr^ but gas phase spectra iadieated only the 
presence of hitrogen dioxide^ and no information about 
the dissolved species was obtained# No solid produot 
was formed and the solid residue coneisted entirely of 
oiiromlum trioxide#
It is possible that the conditlo&m were not 
vigorous enough for reaction to occur, Gibson & Kata 
(19SI) hav e carried out the reaction between uranium
trioxide and dinitrogen tetroxide, at 90^C and under a
pressure of 14*5 atmospheres of the latter, to obtain 
UO^CNOg)^. MgO^.
Chroiayl nitrate, has been prepared by
the reaction of chromyl chloride or chromium trioxide with 
dinitrogen pentoxidet-
CrOg t NgOg  >CrO^(mg)^
CrO^Cl^ t ZNgOg >CrO^(NOg)g, t ZNO^Ol
(Sohmoiaser & Lut^ow, 1954)
It was obtained ao a volatile red liquid and thus is most 
likely to exist as monomeric speeioe at room temiperature, 
with the nitrate groups behaving as unidentate ligands, 
This contrasts strongly with which is a solid
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(OibsGîi & Kata 1951, Gibson et al 1980, AcWieos» et al
A
1964), and îiiay contain the TO^ cation (Addison et al
19#)#
No ezEamplea are Icnown of the free chromyl cation
CrOg^^.
CHRO&IÏL CHLORIDES
REACl’IOMS WÏÏH HCTROSÏt CHLORIDE AMD DÏHITR06EM TEÏROXIDE,
These reactions have not been fully investigated, 
and merit further study* the reaction was
hoped to yield ohromyl nitrate, thus $ ^
GrOg^Clg   (> CrO^(Wg)gg ^  z m C X 1
A very small quantity of a bluo*:*green solid was recovered| 
gas phase spectra indicated that only a mixture of nitrogen 
dioxide and nitrosyl chloride was present, thus showing 
that some reaction had occurred, but there was no evidence 
for the formation of nltrato*liganda or cM-^omyl groups# 
However the presence of nitrosyl chloride does 
suggest am initial reaction of type 1 , above, but if 
chromyl nitrate was formed, further reaction could occur 
betiveen
a) (:rO%(BW)g)8 awid t;ow%wrds adkiuct 3%%rBw%ti<w&,
h) CrOmClg and the NOCl formed.
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fil© reaction between ohromyl chloride and 
iiitrosyl chloride yielded a very siiall quantity of a 
bright green solid3 as with the Cr02^i2^^%^4 reaction 
product, no analysis was possible# The colour définitaly 
suggests that reduction of chromium (?1) has occurred#
In both these instance©, the infrared spectra of the 
reaction products are identical, thus two effects could 
have oQcm^Poûî^-
a) The two reactions could yield largely identical 
products, due to favourable secondary reactions occurring 
in one of the instances#
b) Reaction could have occurred in Mujol mull, thus 
making bio at of the bands decomposition bonds#
The latter possibility does seem rather unlikely, 
since even in florube, which is highly unreactive, both 
products gave identical spectra.
Xt is very probable that reduction of chromiutB (VI) 
occurs in the main reaction but the oxidation state which 
chroKiium finally attains is not known#
ATTBI^ IPTBD REACTION
INVOhVim METALLIC CHROMim#
The reaction between vanadiuta and dinitrogen 
tetroxide in acetonühile solution to give VO^NOg (Pantonin 
et al i960) has been mentioned in the previous cWpter #
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When the analogous chromium react!on was atteBipted, 
BO reaction occurred either in pure dlnitrogen tetroxide
or with ionising solvents, e#g# mitrosmethame and 
aeetenltrile•
The trend towards enhanced stability of higher
oxidation states with increasing atomic number, as observed
in the Vanadi um*^ ni obimmt ant alum series, is repeated in
the csInrosaiusa-^ JiioXybdenmi^ tungstan series* The oxidation
states tg and té are particularly %mll characterised in
chromium, and this is also the case with molybdenum#
However, with the latter the "H and oxidation are
much better known, both as halides and oxyhaXidee and in
complex anions#
As has been pointed out, systems are knmm in
which molybcleiiiuii*«nitroao«iuiii covalent bonds exist, both in
purely covalent species such aa MO.Mb* (Cû)^(‘ïr-CgHg) and
'5##
anionic species such as (Mo(CN)^HO) #
The iiltrosonium salts NO#MoF^ (Geichmann et al 19631 
Seal # Birkkvant 1962} and NO.MoFy (Geiehmarm et al 1963) 
are known* The latter imrkers have also obtained the 
nitron!wi .salt MO^#MoFy,* Apart from this, no other 
siitroaonium or nitron!um halomolybdates have been reported 
in the literature#
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III addition, little work ha© been reported regarding 
nitrates and complex nitrates of molybdenum and tungsten, 
although the data on chemistry of uranyl nitrate i30n1g much 
better covered, and has been reviewed (Cornyns i960)* The 
infrared apeotrum of the uranyl nitrate hydrates have been 
examined (Gatehouse ^ Comyna 1958)#
The present work covers the behaviour of molybdenum 
chlorides in nitrosyl chloride; to a more limited extent, 
tiie behaviour in dinitrogen totroxide solution is examined#
MOLYBDENUM TRICHLORIDE/NITROBYL CULOI^IDE#
Molybdenum trichloride react© with liquid nitrosyl 
chloride to give a mixture of products; these were 
identified as molybdemwt tetrachloride MoCl^, and a deep 
purple, volatile solid of the formula (MO)g Mog €1^^*
They Ilf ere conveniently separated by vacuum sublimation; 
the gas phase spectra gave no evidence of volatile 
molybdenum^nitrosonium specie© $
CHO)g
This compouml is very deep purple; it is volatile, 
subliming in vacuo at 90 *^*93 C^. It boars no r^ esemblance 
to the compound (MO)gCr^Cl^, except that it is a polymeric 
species#
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The infrared spectrum la very simple; a sharp,
iâè
strong bond is present at 2175 cm " , with a weak
decoAiposition band at 1802 cm '• In the spectrum observed
in a Nujol mull, a further band is observed at 1000
The 2175 band is definitely due to the free
uitrosonium ion, MO*, and the 1802 will be due to
forsiiatioB of nitâ^ osyl chloride; the M»0 bond in the latter 
absorbs at 1799 (Biwms # Euriistein 1950) •
It was possible that the 1000 cm ^ band could be 
due to a molybdemm^nitrosyl anion structure; the nitrosyl 
group im such a system is known to absorb in the 10S0-*
1200 cm ' region. However, it is more likely that this 
is due to molybdenum oxygen bond formation by reaction 
of the complex with Hujol,* Ghromlum**oxygen bond 
frequencies fall in the range 890 cm*^  ^ 1020 depending
on the bond multiplicity, and the antisymmetric stretching 
frequency of the uranyl UOg cation appears at 930 cm 
(Gatehouse ^  Comyns 1958)§ hence it is likely that 
molybdenum'^oxygen multiple bonds t4.ll appear in the 900**
1000 region#
The compound is extremely hygroscopic,
but can fee handled in the fairly readily* Xt is
like the vanadium compounds MOfCl^ a m i MOV^Gly in this 
respect•
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The abaence of baads in the X600 1900
Infrared region implies that all the initrosoMuai ions 
must be unco^'ordinated * Hence the compound becomes
(NO' .  Xt does seem surprising that a 
compound with such a M g h  molecular weight should be 
volatile, but it may sublime with dissociation and 
structure change| this possibility has been discussed 
with respect to the eompomncis M0#¥C1^ and HO.Y^Cly in the 
previous chapter•
The above formula (NO* necessitates 
molybdenum being present in Biore than on© oxidation state; 
since the three molybdenum atoms in each anion have a 
total oxidation state of 4-7, it seems most iiWosonable that 
molybdenum t2 and 4'g should be present, in the ratios-
molyfedenuBi (3^ X) s miolybdémum (XIX) « 2 s 1
Both molybdenum (II) and iiolybdemim (III) have 
incomplete outer electron orbitals, the external 
"configuration of Mo(II) is 4d^ ', that of MoClXI) is 4d^; 
hence they should give rise to characteristic d**d 
absorption spectra# The available spectroscopic data in 
the literature covers, only iiiolybdemua (III) (Hartmann 1957; 
JorgenBOsi 1959# ) in anionic species such as the octahedral
and Molybdemmm (XXX) has an external
%d electronic configuration, and hence %vlll give rise to
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a eiiîîilar energy level diagram to chromium (III); 
however since molyhdemm la in the second transition 
series, it gives rise to a higher Dq value than does 
chromiimm (Jorgensen, 1962, p.114), so that for the same 
ligand the two cations Cr(XIX) and Mo (III) will yield 
different Dq values* Hence, although the energy diagrams 
are simiilar, the magnitude of transition energies may 
differ, and this is observed# In chromiuiB (HI), the
2 A
forbidden transition ia of similar energy to
the transition, while tn molyhd^ntm (III),
the latter ocoura at a much higher energy; this ia 
consistent with iuolybdenmii (III) having a higher Dq value# 
The reflectance spectrum of (NO)g Mog Cl^q was 
observed; the spectrum is shown (Diagram S), and the main 
bands are tabulated in table 3 with the data for the 
MoCl^’^ anion for comparison.
It will be seen that the spectrum of (MO)^MojCl^l^ 
is fairly consistent with the presence of octahedral 
MoCl^^ ■ units, especially ivith regard to the bands at 
680 and 42S • By comparison with the data for the
anion these can be assigned to the T^j, — î> and
—>^^2 transitions respectively#
The other band® may be due to the molybdenums (XX) 
ion, for which no literature data could be found; it is 
unknown in the monomeric state#
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Attempts to observe the reflootaaoe apeetrum of 
mmlybdeamm tatraohloricle were unaucceasful heoauae of 
the tandmiLoy of this compound to oxidlaog even im dry 
eoiiclitiona^  to give molybdenum (¥) epecies*
Howeverg the available data does suggest the 
presence of octahedral MoClg^ ' mzita# The iateeae blue* 
violet colour of the compound could be due to charge 
transfer reactions between molybdenum (II) and (III) 
species*
If the anion is monoaieric its
structure may bet-*
Cl
ClCl
( m l . (II)
01 ClCl
Cl
Cl
Cl
3-
v;hich give© rise to ootahedrally co-^ ordinated molybdenum 
(III)g and four co-ordinate aiolybdenma (XI) species# A 
more highly polyi^ eric constitution would occur with further 
chlorine bridging from the Mo(XI)Cl^ unita^ and an increase 
in co-ordination number of the Bio (IX) ion*
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When the reaction betv^ ecB molybdenum trichloride 
and nitrosyl chloride is stopped at an intermediate stage^ 
the product isolated is mainly miolybdenmi tetrachloride* 
This suggests that the primary reaction is of the
type:-
MoGlg 4" W G l ---- {> MoCl^ 4^ W)
which may occur via an unstable intermediate HO*MoCl^ 
the nitric oxide thus formed may give specie© such as 
I0*l4oCl^  ^thus:-
MO 4- mclg — — i> »*Moci^
and reaction of MO*BîoCl^  and M0*I4oClg species could 
occur:-
2: m*MoClg  ^MO.BWCl^ ---1> (NO)g MOg Clg^ q
if such a mechanism ia correct g the formation of the 
complex species is dependent on initial formation of 
nitric oxide.
Alternatively^ the reaction could proceed from a 
primary disproportionation of the type:-
Z MoClg ^==7 MoCl. 4- MoClg
with molybdenum tetrachloride precipitating out^ and the 
monomeric BtoCl^  species reacting as above with srltrosyl
chloride
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MOLYBDBMUM DIGHlORIDB/BIimOSYL CHLOmDB*
No reaction ooourred hotimmu these ooraponesits*
This ia understandable aiiioe the species present in 
molybdenum dichloride are Mo^Clg"] ^ ^ cations and Cl** 
anions*
The structure of the former involves conaidorable 
metal-metal bonclingn as well as metal-oh 3*oride bonding *
Xt la thus a very stable unit and difficult to disrupt.
Similarly^ no reaction occurred with dinitrogen
tetroxide *
Molybdenum Trichlori de/Di nitrogen Tetroxide.
Molybdenum trichloride reacts steadily with 
dinitrogen tetroxide to yield a very pale green solid
B!o0(NO^)g| this compound is insoluble in water^ and fairly
. o ostable to heat^ decomppaition starting at 130 - 140 0
in vacuo *
Only the one solid product was observed from this 
reaction^ although gas phase spectra of the volatile 
residues at the end of the reaction indicated that nitrosyl 
chloride was present^ no molyWenwa tetruohloride or 
molybdenum nitrosyl chlorides were present # It will be 
seen that the product^ unlike the products from many other 
dinitrogen tetroxide solvelysis reactions^ is not an adduct
or a mitrcsomium salt. Its inactivity toivards water
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verifiea the lattar atatemeat.
Til© iafrarecl spectrwi shows only a weak absorption 
In the BZOO-2400 om region^ mnd it appears that this 
absorption ia due to a combi national or overtone mode.
Th© internaity of this absorption is independent of the 
ïüiilliag agent uaed^ this ia contrary to the behaviour of 
the compound #
flie infrared spectrum gave bonds as follows^ with
assignments§-
33^8
3336 W.T
2304 w.J (Vg or Vg 4* nitrate group
1597 m. «S. - aitrato group
1408 If. «# 2Vg or 2Vg nitrate group
1299 m. A* nitr ato-group
1149 w # V
1017 w.
974 a. «ré. nitrate group
917 vs. m# Bio-0 bond stretching mode
800 w* - eitrato group
719 vs. m - nitrate g$"Oup
These bands can be assigned fairly satisfactorily
on the basis of a stâ'^ uoture involving co-ordinated
nitrate -groups and molybdenum-oxygen ^ multiple bonding^ aa
—Ishown  ^the splitting is Z9S cm indicating a high
degree of covalent bonding.
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0
The structure may be monomeric, but it is more 
likely that it is polymeric as has been suggested for 
eiobiims oxytrinitrate (Field & Hardy 19^3^a), with a 
structure that may involve nitrato^groups acting as 
bridging ligands, vis;-
0 
I
or
0 0
/ \
M.O M o
Assuming that in the above systems the nitrate-
groups are planar, they will both have the same symmetry 
and will thus be indistinguishable from their 
infrared spectra..
The reflectance spectruiii of MoO(NOg)^ observed 
and compared with that for Ammo ni tm pentachloro-oxymolybdato 
. BloOClg (Gray ^ Ha#0 1962) . There is little 
similarity between the two sets of data, but this could 
mean that in BIoO (NOg) ^ , the molybdenum ions are not six 
eo#ordinate, and hence the energy di agrafas of the W o  
species will be considerably different.
From a comparison of reflectance data for 
I4oO(NOg) g with that for molybdenum (XXI) species (diagraras 
S and 6 ), the reflectance data suggest that the
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compound contain© (III) ©pecios, but the
analytical data dq not support this*
The reaction steps were probably of the type:-
BloClg 4^ sm^o^  i> BIo(Wg)g t 3W0CI
The Mo(KOj)^ could then decompose in two ways*^
Mo(NOg)g — >' MoO(MOg) -K MgOg. (or Nj,0^  '!• V s  Og)
Mo ( NOg ) g, > MoOg(MOg) +
The iuolybdenyl spaciea formed would then have to 
react with dinitrogen tetroxlde, effectively abstracting 
nitrate ion*-
B4oO(HO^) -t — > Bk>O(N0g)g f 2NO
or
:4oO^(NOg) t — > BioO(mOg)g 'h (or NO 4- NO^ ,)
There appeared to be no tendency for adduot 
formation of the types*-
BioO(mOg)g. s BIo0^(N0g).Mg^0^f BloO(NO^)
It would appear that if such adducts fMai, they 
dissociate very readily. Possibly if BioO ( MOg ) g does 
have a palyMioi*lc struct we, this will not be conducive 
to nitroBonium compound formation, and any adducts formed
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will be just ’lattice corapounds’, with thé dinitrogen 
tetroxide easily removed by heat or reduced pressure;
Molybdenum Fcntachloride/NitrosyX Chloride*
These components reacted quite readily to give
HO ]Mo Cl^i this was a grey powder which hydrolysed very
readily in moist air to give dioxymolybdenuiu dichloride
BloO C^l^ i in dry air, dissociation into the original
components occurred very readily*
The infrared spectrum showed a band, which
*•1weakened rapidly with time, at 2l80 cm , indicating free 
nitroBoniuiu ion. Hence the compound can be formulated 
NO*** MoClg"’ ,
The ease of dissociation is similar to that 
observed with HO.HbCl^i this was discussed in the previous 
chapter•
Thw PlMrmm of a ion in an Qotahedral. Pie lid
Ghzomlmm (III) hm# an outar eUaotronio oonfigaration 
and in an ootahadrall aleotroatatio flald,^ tha ^  ground 
atata glras riaa to tha and anargy tarma.
Tba aliowad tranaitiona ara
(S)  ^♦
f j  ( ♦ ? )   >  *A^
( S )  ^ *1 ' "  ' ^  
and th# following forbidden ‘transitions nay soour t—
 v 4 *or ^ 1 (*a)
1 1
of and O^aplaxw
|ooo 900
/
13 (RO)jCrgOlg
I
i'-
%
400 Zoo C m ^ )
Z M  CCeoo
V
4
:h
1
3) Cr(lJ0,ï,‘21l,0
toolooo 200 tmyk)
4) (lO-CtsORCl
800 600 400 200
5> (;o)jMo^<n.^Q
100?
8001000 600 400 too Iwy)
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TAPÿ?.
REFLECTANCE SPECTRUM OF THE Cr^ Cl_^" ANION
(NO).Cr, Cl_ r(C_H_) .Nl,Cr,Cl- CrCl, + Assigiuaents
-3 i 9 U 2 5 4 J3 - 9  3 (Jorgensen 1962)
(■yu/ ) (m/\/ ) (mM/ )
950 ) 930 a
)
920 ) a 720 a
)
885 ) 490 a
665 )
)
695 } 8 
)
730 )
540 ah
420 a
760 ah *T , *E->^A
730
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TABLE 2
REFLECTANCE SPECTRUM OF Cr(NO,)..2NgO..
Cr(NOg)j.2N^0^ |Cr(oxalate>2]^“ + ASSIGNMENTS (Jorgensen
(a^ ) (*^ )
900 broad 696 e
680 Sh 571. %
6X0 » 418. S
540 " m
460 mj broad
400 m.
320 8.
-K %
%
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t a bl e 3
REFLECTANCE SPECTRUM OF THE [m o ^CI,»J ANION
(N0>3 MOjCljo
(«^)
870 m
750 m
680 #
640 8
560 8 
425 8
3 10
(Jorgensen, 1957» 1962)
1036 *Tjj, *E ^  ♦a,
676 *T,
506
407 *T 4> *A.
TABLE d
MoO(NO,),
{ay. ) 
930 m
685 m 
590 ■
520 w 
400 ah
REFLECTANCE SPECTRUM OP MoO(NO,),
NH^ g(MoOClg) (Gray & Hare 1962) 
(«y- )
725
435
375
312
280
240
211
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CHRÔMXÜM
Chromic ChXoride/Hitrosyi Chloride.
Mitroayl chloride» dried by vacuum distillation 
over phosphorus pemtoxide» was vacuum distilled into a 
Carius tube containing 1 # 1»5 gme anhydrous ehrosîîic 
chloride é The tube was sealed» and the reaction mixture 
allowed to rise to room temperature. Mo reaction 
occurred» even on heating» and the original materials were 
recovered without change.
Chromous Chloride.
Chromous Chloride» CrCl^» was prepared by passing 
hydrogen chloride gas» dried by bubbling through 
concentrated sulphuric acid» over metallic chromium at 
900 1000^. The reaction was carried out in a silica
tube. The chromous chloride sublimed from the reaction 
tube and was condensed in a receiver at room temperature* 
On completion of reaction» the system was flushed with dry 
nitrogen» and the receiver containing chromous chloride 
sealed and transferred to the dry-»box %
Analysis Cr * 42.3 Cl : S7.6 
CrCl^ required Cr * 42.3 Cl 3 S?*7
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Chromou© Chloride/Mitroay1 Chloride.
Mitrosyl chloride was dried by distillation over 
phosphorus pentoxide and then vacuum distilled into a 
Carina tube containing chromous chloride. The tube was 
sealed and the reaction mixture raised to room temperature. 
Reaction was rapid at this temperature and a yellow-brown 
solid separated out# Mheii the excess solvent was removed 
in vacuo» a yellow-brown residue remained. This was 
transferred to the dry-^box for further handling.
Analysis; H 7.9 Cr i 20.0 01 t 61.9
(MO)gCr^ClQ requires M 8.2 Cr $ 20.2 Cl t 62.2
Chromous Chloride/Chromic Chloride/Mitrosyl Chloride.
â mixture of chromic chloride (c l.S gms) and 
chromous chloride (c 0.05 gms) was made up in the dry^box 
and transferred to a Carius tube» and then evacuated.
Dry nitrosyl chloride %ma vacuusii distilled onto the inixture» 
the tuba sealed» and the reaction allowed to come up to 
room temperature. Reaction was very rapid» and a yellow"^  
brown solid precipitated out. On removal of excess 
solvent» a yellow-brown solid remained.
Analysis; Ms 8.3 Or* 20.0 Cl $ 62.0
(MOgCr^ei^ requires Mt 8.2 Cr; 20.2 Cl ; 62.2
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Ciiroiiie Chloride/M nitrogen Tetro3di.de*
Dry dinitrogen tetroxide was vacuum distilled 
into a Carius tube containing anhydrous chromic chloride*
The tube was sealed and the mixture allowed to rise to 
room temperature * Ho reaction occurred# The mixture 
was heated up to 100^0» but no reaction occurred*
This procedure was repeated» distilling dry 
acetonitrile into the Carius tube» as well as dinitrogen 
tetroxide* Mo reaction occurred in this instance or 
when nitromethan© was used.
Chromous Chloride/Binitrogen Tetroxide
Dry diiiitrogen tetroxida was vacuwi distilled 
into a Carius tube containing chromous chloride* The 
tube was sealed» and when the mixture rose to room 
temperature» r#pid reaction occurred» a green solid being 
precipitated out of ■solution* The excess solvent was 
removed by vacuum distillation» and the green solid 
transferred to the dry#hox for further exmiination.
Analysis. Cr8 11.8^ Total N# 21.2^ N0g'*367.8^
G r r e q u i r e s  Qrt 11*7% Total M; 21.7^ M0g"^;68.7^
Chromic Chloride/Chromous Ohloride/Mnitrogen Tetroxide.
A mixture of chromic chloride (c.1.5 gma) and 
chromous chloride (c.0.1 gms) %ms made up in the dry^box»
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and transferred to a Carius tube» then transferred to 
the vaeuuïii line# Dry dinitrogen tetroxide was distilled 
into the Carius tube» and the tube sealed* On raising 
the mixture to room temperature# Slow reaction occurred» 
while at 40^-SO^C the rate increased; at room temperature» 
complete reaction required 3 ^ 4  hours in a •shaker•#
Analysis ' Cr I 11#3^ Total M t 21*9^ MOg""* 68.0$ 
Cr(M0g)g#2H^0^ requires Cr$ll#7$ Total m  21*7$ HOg*i68#7$
Chromium Trioxide/Hitrosyl Chloride*
Dry nitrosyl chloride tfas vacuum distilled into 
a small reaction flask (c*50 mis) containing 1*3 » 2.0 gms 
chrofudunt trioxide CrOg* Dry air was admitted to the 
reaction mixture» and the flask removed from the vacuum 
system* It was allowed to warm up under atmospheric 
pressure with a calcium chloride guard tube* At about 
O^C» fairly vigorous reaction took place» and a black solid 
was formed* Eemoval of excess solventt and the volatile 
reaction products left a very shiny black crystalline solid» 
which was transferred to the dry box for further handling* 
Chromate was analysed by precipitation as bariusa 
chromatei total chromaium was analysed for by oxidation of 
the dhromium (XXI) to chromai urn (VX) with sodium peroxide
and precipitation of thfB» plus the original cltrornate»
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as hariwm ehromate*
Analysis * Found
M t 7 a %  Cr(¥X) I 27.1$ Total Cr i 41#1$ Cl $ 9.3$
CrgOgCl requires 
n t 7.4$ €r(VI) I 27.5$ Total Cr t 41.2$ Cl « 9.4$
Chromium Trioxide/Binitrogen Tetroxide.
Dry dinitrogen tetroxide was vacuum distilled 
into a Carius tube containing chromium trioxide. The 
tube was sealed» and the reaction raised to roofii temperature. 
The dinitrogen tetroxide tu*ned fairly bright green» but 
the ohromiium trioxide appeared to be only very slightly 
soluble.
Gas phase infrared analysis of the dinitrogen
tetroxide gave no indication of chromyl linicagos being
present» and complete removal of the solvent in vacuo 
left only a residue of chromium trioxide.
Chromyl Chloride*
Chromyl chloride was prepared by a method analogous 
to the preparation of vanadium oxytrichloride (previous 
chapter experimental section).
Anltydrous almiiniwa trichloride was sublimed to 
purify it and remove traces of moisture. A solid mixture 
of anhydrous AlCl^ and 4# 50$ excess of chromium trioxide»
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1
according to the equation below^ waa made up* 
aCrOg 4 ZklCt^ -— 1> aCrOgCljg Al^Og
lliis mixture was ground up intimately in the dry- 
hox^ transferred to a 100 mis reaction flaak^ then 
evacuated* Even at room temperaturoj, ohromyl chloride 
distilled slowly out of this mixture# and the rate became 
quite rapid at 70^ # 80^0* I’he ehromyl chloride was 
condensed in a trap containing phosphorus pent oxide# and 
redistilled in vacuo to dry it thoroughly*
Analysis Found Cr(as chrornate) t 33*S^ C1& 4S*4^
CrO^Clg requires Cr « 33.6$ 01 t 45*8$
Chromyl Chloride/Hitroay1 Chloride
Chromyl chloride# prepared as previously explained# 
was vacuum distilled into a SO ml* reaction flask# dry 
nitrosyl chloride was vacuuia distilled separately into 
the same flask* Dry air was admitted# and the reaction 
allowed to rise to room temperatitre protected from moisture 
with a calcium chloride guard tube# Ho vigorous reaction 
occurred but around 0^^ a small quantity of solid 
separated out.* Gas phase infrared examination of the 
volatile residue indicated only excess of - : ".Noci'l present,*
The volatile residue was reiîioved in vacuo and the green
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solid residue examined * There was insufficient for
analysis# but infrared data were obtained#
Chromyl' Chloride/Dinitrogen Tetroxido#
Chromyl chloride and dinitrogen tetroxid© were 
separately distilled-in vacuo into the'same reaction 
flask# dry air admitted# and the mixture allowed to rise 
to room temperature protected from moisture with a 
ealoiiwâ chloride guard tube. After eompletion of reaction# 
a small solid residue was observed. Infrared examination 
of the volatile residue indicated that a mixture of 
dinitrogen tetroxide and nitrosyl chloride was present but 
no evidence was observed for chromyl groups or co«-ordinated 
ni tr ato-^groups .
■ After removal of the volatile residue# a blue-»gr©en 
solid remained. Insufficient was recovered for analysis# 
but infrared data wtm obtained.
Chromium/Dinitrogen Tetroxide/Acetonitrile•
Binitrogen tetroxide was vacuum distilled into a 
Carius tube containing metallic ohromi«i% and acetonitrile 
separately distilled into the same tube* The tube was 
then sealed# and the mixture raised to room temperatixre*
Ho reaction was observed. On heating to 8o^C for Z ^ 3 
hours no reaction could be initiated;
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neither could shaking at room temperature for 3 * 3  weeks+ 
m/tiate ^  y"€actiOf\,
Molybdenum Triohloride/Mitrosyl Chloride.
Hitrosyl chloride was vacuwm^distillod in about 
3 Î i stoicheicmtôtrifâ excess into a Carius tube oontaisiing 
molybdenum trichloride. - The tube was sealed and the
reaction allowed to rise to room temperature# when steady 
reaction occurred. The reaction was left for 34 hours.
The tube was opened and excess solvent removed in 
vacuoj, maintaining the reaction mixture at (carbon
tetrachloride slush bath) to avoid loss of the volatile 
reaction product. When all the excess nitrosyl chloride 
had been removed# the solid residue was transferred rapidly# 
in a dry*box# into a sublimer. The volatile fraction 
sublimed out at 90^# 93^C# as a very deep blue^purpl© solid.
Analysis H I 5.5$ m  t 39*1$ Cl * 48.7$
(m)g Mo^ Cl^ Q^ required H i 5.7$ Mo « 39.3$ Cl i 48.
The pale brown product was involatile up to 300^0.
Analysis Mo t 40.0$ Cl & 59.5$
mci^ requires Mo $ 40.3$ Cl $ 59.7$
Molybilemm Trichloride/Binitrogen Tetroxide.
Dinitrogen tetroxide was vacuwa distilled into a 
Carius tube containing molybdemm trichloride# and the 
tube sealed. The mixture was raised to room temperature
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and a steady reaction was observed to occur# which oaiue 
t o  c o m p l e t i o n  i n  3 ^ 4  h o u r s  ■* ' O n  r e m o v a l  o f  e x c e s s
solvent a very pale green solid remained# which was 
transferred to the dry‘»^ hox for further handling*
Analysis Mo t 31*5$ t 61*6$
MoO(Wg)g requires Me i 31*9$ $ 61.9$
Molybdenum Fentachloride*
A stream of chlorine# from a cylinder# was dried 
by bubbling through concentrated sulphuric acid# then 
passed over molybdenum metal heated to 200^ %S0^ in a
long reaction tube# The molybdenum pentachlorid© 
formed immediately and sublimed off the reaction surface# 
condensing on the cooler parts of the tube* On 
completion of reaction the tube was swept out with nitrogen# 
them transferred to the dry*^ box*
Analysis ' Mo $ 35.15$ Cl # 64.81$
teClç requires Mo t 35.10$ Cl t 64»90!1$
Molybdenum Pentachlorid#/Hitroayl Chloride.
Nitrosyl chloride was vacuwa distilled into a 
Carius tube containing molybdenmi pentaehloridoi prepared 
as above* The tube was sealed and the mixture raised to 
room temijerature# when reaction was observed to occur*
The excess solvent was removed in vacuo# and the pale grey
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solid, roeiduo exaialned#
Analysis ,N # 3*8$ Mo * &7*8$ Cl $ 63*1$
m*mci^ requires N ( 4.1$ Mo ; 38*3$ G1 g 62*8$
Infrared spectra were measured on a Grubb^P crso me 
DBl spectrophotometer in Mujol mulls* The free
nitrosoitlmii ion bonds of (NO)gCr^Cl^ am! '(M0)gMogCl^q were 
calibrated in florufee mulls against polystyrene film*
Since the atruoture of Cr(N0g)g*2N^0^ was not definitely
**?3. " •*•1ascertained # the 2336 cm and 2278 cm ’ bond a tirer© not
calibrated*
All reflectance spectra were measured# diluted in 
potassium! chloride# on a llilger Watts Uviapek 
Spectrophotometer Model M.700 3071 the dry*box was 
invariably used for making up the reflectamcc samples*
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A series of oompounds# reported in the literature#. which 
can he formulated as nltroaonium salts of fIuoro**acida# 
have been re^preparad *. . Several metal chloride*-nitroayl 
chloride aclduots# also reported in the literature#, have 
been re*^pr©pared# and both these groups of compounds 
have been shown to contain the nitrosoniuii ion# HO # by 
infrared diagnostic methoda*.
The isomorphism of the nitrosoniuia salts of the 
anions fluoroborate# ehlorostannate and chloroplatinate 
with their potassium analogues has been, confira%ed# and 
nitrosonium and potassium fluorosulphates have been 
shown to be isostructural•_ These observations have been 
explained structurally# with reference to the relative 
sises of nitrosonium and halide ions*
The free (i*e# unoo-ordinated) nitrosonium ion 
was found to absorb in the region 31Ô0 om** 3400 cwT ' * 
This wide variation was partially explicable in terms of 
polarisation by the anion but it is apparent that other 
factors were important* In general# it was found that 
fluoro**acid salts gave the highest nitrosonium ion 
stretching frequencies, followed by oxy^^acid salts and 
chloro-^acid salts respectively*
The behaviour of group IVB and VB Lewis acid 
halides was observed with nitrogen oxides and nitrosyl 
chloride. With dinitrogen tetroxide# all the'compounds 
©xami.nod, except arsenic trichloride# gave a mixture of 
products which it was not possible to separate* Arsenic 
trichloride gave a nitrosonium nitrato*~arsenate salt*
In the other cases, there was evidence for the formation 
of nitrosonium and nitronium salt mixtures, in accord 
with earlier observations on the behaviour of dinitrogen 
totroxide with Lewis acids, and strong acids such as 
perchloric acid* With nitrosyl chloride, the products 
were either nitrosonium chloro*-*acid salts or molecular 
adducta* Reactions involving nitric oxide were not 
investigated esctensively but in reactions with high 
valency metal chlorides, the primary reaction steps was 
always a reduction by the nitric oxide*
The behaviour of transition metal chlorides and 
oxide© of the titanium, vanadium and chromium groups was 
observed in nitrosyl chloride and dinitrogen tetroxide* 
These reactions could all be explained assuming auto- 
ionisation of the solvent*
The reactions in nitrosyl chloride yielded mainly 
nitrosonium salt© of chloro-acids, and several of the 
anions thus formed were bi- and tri- nuclear species*
The previously reported compounds NO.VCl^ and NO,V^Cly 
were obtained and characterised as nitrosonium salts*
With niobium and tantalum, the new compounds NO*HbCl^ 
and NO*TaCl^ were prepared, containing the previously 
unknown HbCl^ ** and TaCl^ *" anions* The new compounds 
(KO) 2 Gr^ Gig and (NO)^ Mo^ Gl^^ were obtained* A 
surprising feature of several of these ionic compounds 
was their high volatility*
In the reaction between chromium (VI) trioxide 
and nitrosyl chloride, a new compound (NO)^ Cr^ 0^ 01 
was characterised, in which chromium has undergone a 
partial reduction. Vanadium pentoxide underwent a 
similar reaction, but in this case it was not reproducible.
The reaction© involving dinitrogen tetroxide 
generally gave rise to one product only, in contrast to 
the Lewis acid - dinitrogen tetroxide reactions* The 
products were usually metal nitrate-dinitrogen tetroxide 
adducta and these could be formulated as nitrosonium metal 
nitrato-salts, on the basis of their infrared spectra* 
Vanadium and chromium chlorides gave the adducta 
VO^KO^.N^Oa and Gr(K0^)^*2N^0^ respectively, but molybdenum 
trichloride gave Mo(V)0(KO^)^, which may be polymeric*
Ko reaction occurred between chromium (XIX) chloride 
and either nitrosyl chloride or dinitrogen tetroxide, but 
in the presence of chromous chloride, reaction proceeded
r
readily in both instances*
No reaction was observed between high valency 
metal oxides and dinitrogen tetroxide, but this may have 
been due to insufficiently vigorous conditions*
The reflectance spectra of the majority of the 
above compounds v;ere observed, and, in most cases it was 
possible to make satisfactory band assignments*
